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HIGH
PRICES for farm

products are creating
new and complex prob
lems in Kansas agricul

ture. The business is becoming
more highly organized' every

day. This has produced a great
opportunity, and also the re

quirement of more efficiency.
The specter o,f the high cost of

'living, which now is the con

stant, companion of the people of the cities,
is the symbol of the opportunity in farming.
These opportunities, however, are only for

the men and women who are: trained, who

study .tbeir problema and try to keep up with

the times. With the increased prices for food

have come higher prices for land and equip
ment. 'The joy whieh the high prices for

stock have brought to the livestock farmers

has been tempered by the fact that high
prices for feed also have arrived. With the

low prices which formerly prevailed for both

feed and stock it frequently was posstble to

make a profit in feeding even with a consid

-erable proportion of' waste. This is not pos

sible today; the lowest production costs must

be obtained if one is to escape the financial

rocks. This is true in e:Very department of

farm work.
A big waste has been the rule in Kansas

farming. On many places it has been ab

solutely criminal. A large acreage of corn

has been planted, and in the fall the ears

have been gathered and the stalks left in

the field-representing a 33 per cent loss.

Wheat has been harvested and threshed, fre

quently in a very inififferent way, and then

the straw has been sent up in smoke. Mil

lions of acres of hay are cut and stacked
every year and then. fed with, a big waste,

in absolute defiance of the fact that a hay

shed will return a larger profit than perhaps

any other investment one can make on a

rarnr; We have lost an average of many'

thousands of acres from poor drainage and

flooding in Kansas every year that easily
could have been saved. Fo·r example on the

Marais .des Cygnes River in Kansas in 1915

there were 70 days of 'floods;
in Bates county, Missouri,

where a, drainage district had

provided, a good channel, there
were four days. The farmers

in Bates county had good crops;

those in Kansas on the lower

land had almost none. This is

a fine example showing that

efficiency a n'd organization
pay. Such examples could be

increased'wit h 0 u t number.,

They are admitted generally,
however. Farming is the only
business in the world that

would have stood the wastes

which have been a feature of

the business in the last 20

years. Henry Jackson Waters,

president of the Kansas State

Agricultural college, in discuss

ing waste in relation to crop

I
I

Denmark; Under this system
the acre yield in Denmark' 'has
increased 50 .per cent withIn
the last 26 years and under ;"�

,

similar trade relation between
this country and Germany, 'that
country. has brought its acre

yield of wheat from 17' bushels
in 1874 to 31 bushels in 190'9.
It is well to remember that, no

_

country has built up its wo�n
yields and soU fertility said only, recently: soils except at the expense of the sotts ,PT
"We sell too much in bulk at a low price mines of some other country..,,'With our 'vast

.and buy, back the material by the bolt or .etores of plant food in our'prairie soils atid
carton at a high-'price. Our exports supply with the American's skill in using power ma

the' raw material for the support of manu- chinery for mining this fertility; we have b'een

facturing industries,
C

and by our imports we the chief contribu.tor to the increased produe

provide the people of Great Britain, Germany, tlveness of Europe's acres. No state has been

Switzerland, Italy and Japan with the best .more generous with plant food than Kansas;"

market in the world for the products which Men interested in farming in Kansaa.need

"they manufacture out of our raw material. to study with, care the experience of tD1e
"In a normal year we sell in Europe more. farmers in' the-older settled portions of this

than 800,000 tons of cottonseed meal and oil country and of Europe. Therlf'is"a need for
cake for which we get about 25 million dol- a consideration of the systems .other men
lars. The plant food 'contained in this, ma- have found to be valuable. When' these les

terial is worth 23 million dollars. Thus, sons are studied in the light of 'modern con

instead of getting 25 million dollars we have ditions and prices, a few ver-y'obvioull needs

actually got about 2 million dollars, or in- in conservation are seen. They relate to It

stead of getting '$30 a ton as we supposed, practice of more old-fashioir� economy in

we were actually getting about $2 a ton. production. ,"'" ;, '

"This country sells Denmark 16 million The need' for conservation with materials

dollars' worth of material and buys from is especially evident. Farm 'm_achinery for'
Denmark 2 or 3 million dollars' worth of example has gone sky high in: ' price, and

goods. On the face o·f the returns, this is further advances are probable.' In view of

fine business for us and poor business for this fact, the gr,gatest need is present for

Denmark. But when we realize that more care in the lise of the implements already

than half our sales to Denmark are of raw on f-arms, so they may be available for the

materials, principally oil cake, which is a greatest possible time. Larger' returns must

valuable feed for the cows and pigs of Den- be obtained from all work .antmals. ,The

mark, and which carries away a part of our business on many farms needs' to be organ-:
permanent capital-the fertility of our soU- ized so the number of horses can be reduced.

it is clear that it is a good, 'business fol' The keeping of _the minimuni"'ibimber of

Denmark and poor business for us. Denmark horses which have the greatest -qtllity value

changes 'this otl cake and coarse feeds should be the rule. '
,_' ,; ,',�'

from the farms into butter and cheese, eggs Big prices' have made our de'fective � sys

and bacon, and sells these .matertate at a �ems of soil management all the more glar
high price, thus sustaining a profitable live- mg. :rhe average yields of 'all the grain

stock industry and fattening the soUs at the crops' 10 Kansas have been disgracefully low

same time. This is splendid business for for many years; on some farms they have

�-=----.,.._-.,....;....,.. -...,' been,below the cost of produc-
tion. Despite all thla-there are

good farmers in almost every
community who have gone
ahead year after year obtatntng'
high yields, well above the
average for the communtty,
The success of these' leading
men has shown that Ii system
-or management founden' on a

good rotation and on llvestock
is the best plan. It ': is' time
that this lesson was :being
taken more to heart.
But the crops that have been.

grown would have been fairly
profitable .if they had been
cared for in the best way. In
stead they have been wasted
from the start of the harvest

ing. We must have more sttos
(Continued on Page 7.)
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_
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'
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I
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Pa�sing Comment--B,,- T. A. McNeal

'. '

Peace Talk
. It is said that the British government resents the
bilk that hjLs been going on for some time, that at
the instance of the United States, an armistice
might be arranged between the warring powers to
talk things over, and see if some satisfactory basis
of peace might. not be agreed upon. The reason

given for this objeetion on the part of the British
government is that to grant an armistice now would
give Germany all the

-

best of it in the probable
terms of settlement. Germany at present holds a

great deal of allied' territory while outside of the
German colonies the allies hold very little German
or Austrian territory, The contention of the memo

bers �f the British government js i;liat .GermanTmifi
tarism must be crushed before they are ready to
talk terms of peace..
1'0 me such a position as, that 'l:Ieem's rather un

reasonable. There- is no indication that the Ger
man military power can be· crushed by the allies
aond it must be said that the prospect for doing
that is less bright now than at almost any other

period of 'the war. For the first two years of the.
war the excuse of. the· allies, especially Great Britain,
'was that they wel'e not ready, When at last the
great driv-e at Ypres was started. the announcement
was made that at last, after two years of prepara
tion, thf;Y were ready. It' was announced also that,
finally Russia had ample guns and mu;nitions to

'supply its armies, For a little while it looked as

if the allies had decidedly the better of it, but it
looks "that way no longer, There ,Js a growing
.impneaaion that they have strained their resources

to the utmost, and that they. are now doing all

they will be .able to do. Russla's drive has ceased
to be effective. That .nation is still �hort' of muni
tions, but without the opening up of the Darda
nelles it will be impossible to supply its needs,
The only way munitions can get to Russia from the
outside is thru il;ll Northern ports now closed for the
winter, and over the long Trans-Siberian- railway. It
is utterly impossible over this long single track to

supply the immense needs of/ the army. Russia
therefore can do no more, at least before next spring.
France has done wonders, but there is .every rea

son to believe that it is doing its 'very best right
now, Italy seems to be getting nowhere with its
advance. The battle along the' Western border, while
the French and British are forcing the Germans out
of some of their trenches, is 'not coming any nearer

to a decision. The central powers have more com

plete control of the Balkans than �ver.
.

If, then, there is any prospect of the allies crush

ing the German military power it is not evident
now. An armistice does not mean peace necessarily.
It is a breathing spell, a rest for the purpose of

seeing whether arrangements can be made to stop
the fighting' permanently.
Now, while Germany at present has the best of

the fighting there is every reason to believe that
the German government is not feeling entirely happy
over the situation. The German leaders 'realize
that while they are not, defeated and while they
may and do claim· the advantage, the allies are not

whipped; They know that notwithstanding their
terrific losses the allied "nations are. vastly better

prepared to fight now than. they were at tlie
beginning -of the war or for that matter at any
pr�vious time. If the allies have suffered terribly
so have Germany and Austria suffered enormously.
It certainly l_ooks now as if the central powers can

not be whipped, but neither are they in position
to demand ,any unreasonable terms. Then why pro
long the slaughter until both sides are totally ex

hausted? Why waste credit at the rate of more

than 100 million dollars a day, and human lives
at the 'rate of more than a quarter of a million
a month? Better get together' and talk it over.

This war has settled nothing: except the f�t that
wars are the most wicked and futile things that
ever cursed the world ..

It is objected that if an armistice_is declared now

German militarism 'will' be more powerful than ever.

I do dot believe so. Unless Germany would agree
to a reduction of Jts military eS,tablishment the
armistice could be brought to an end. That should
be the first thing to be settled. The neutral nations
should have a 'hand in the terms of settlement and
they should insist on a mutual agreement' that all
tlie nations engaged should disarm or at least reduce
their military establishments to the basis of mere

interna'l police necessities. Without general disarm
ament there can be n� permanent pe�e. It is idle

/

to talk, of world peace with all the leading nations
armed to the teeth. .

, With that condition prevailing another and a more

terrible war even than this has been is 0.1\ certain
to follow sooner or later as that the world revolves
on its axis. And in this the United States, is
vitally interested. If the infamous doetrine pre
vails that peace is to be preserved by armed force
and that a nation's only hope of safety lies in being
at all times prepared to war,with any or all other
nations then this country of ours will .also become
a "military nation. We also will f'ollowTn the lead
of the European nations and tread the road which
leads to the hell of war.,

The FarDl Loan Board
The Federal-Farm Loan Board announces that the

blank form of articles of association to be used in
fORDing National Farm Loan Associations has been

. ,printed and is now ready 'for distribution.. If in
terested persons will address a letter to the Federal
Farm Loan Board, Treasury Department, Washing-

. ton, D. C., these articles of association will be sent.
Wb.!lD tbey reach you, can a meeting o.f the' pros
peCtive m�ber8' of your association, adopt these'
articles, and have each member sign them and ack
nowledge them. Fill in the blank space at the top
the name your aseociafion adopts.
Then, 'at your m'st meeting, elect a board of five

or more directors and have the directors mbet and
eleet a president, a vice president, a secretary-treas
urer,.. and a loan committee of three members. The
loan committee may begin at once to value the,
lands of the members and prepare its written report
of these valuations, which must' be unanimous.
Do not send the signed articles of association to

Washington, but hold them until the land bank oj
your distrret is located. Then, write to the bank
asking for' forms which include an application 'for �
charter. When these come, fill them out and send
them with the articles of association and the report
of the loan committee, to your land bank,

A Hard Luck Stor7
A subscriber from Caldwell sends me this hard

.Iuek story: "A man 70 years oid and a cripple for
life is asking for help from the citizens of Caldwell.
Eight years ago he and his family in company with
36 other families settled in Thomas county, Kansas,
16 miles northwest of Colby. The first year with
the settlers, aceording to the story of this old man,
was prosperous. They raised a bumper wheat crop
and with the proceeds bought machinery and seeded
the ground year after year, but raised nothing but
Russian thistles. The rest of the colony grew dis
couraged and left the country. This lone old man

decided that he would stay. He says that he had
$9,000 when he arrived in Thomas county. He ac

quired' 640 acres and built a house costing $3,000
and a barn costing $2,700. He .fenced his land and
bought 77 calves .and 20 horses. '

•

.

"For seven years he raised no crops. Four years
ago the horse plague hit him hard. He lost 22 head
of horses in a few days. These misfortunes left
him without a dollar, he declares and with a wife
and seven children, the oldest a girl 13 years old. A
year ago he went to Des Moines to trim trees. Mis
fortune still pursued him and while trimming a tree
he was struck by a falling limb, which kn6r.ked him
out of the tree and caused :him to fall 30 feet to
the ground. As a result of this fall three ribs were

broken, and he suffered a fracture of the back. He
was in a hospital for morl! than a year, and is now

begging for aid for his family. Now this story may
all be true, and certainly if it is the unfortunate man

and his family'are entitled to' sympathy and finan
cial assistance, but somehow. the story sOllnds bogus.
In the first place it_ seems rather improbable that

a man of 70 years ,shOUld be' burdened.with a family
of sev:en small children, altho that is not impos8ible.
In the second place while the people of .'�homas coun

ty have in the past suffered many hardships and
crop failures I know- that as a whole they ,are now

prosperous. It hardly seji!ms probable therefore that
it is necessary. for this nnfortunate old man, if bis
story is true, to go 300 miles to ask for help.
Thomas county is able to take care of its own peo
ple who are really in need' of Marity, and if there
were such a flagrant c'ase' of continued misfortune
as the old'man's story makes his to be I think the

generous people of Thomas county would gladly look:

after bim and' his family and supply their actual
needs. On several occasions hard luck stories some

What similar to this have been poured into my ears,
and I generally have contrrbuted to the supposed
unfortunates only to find out afterward that I had
been imposed upon by smooth-tongued professional
beggars who had plausible lies.
A 'grief' stricken female came into my office reo

cently and told me how she had settled somewhere
in Weatern Kansas, where she had accumulated a
husband and nine or more children, I do not remem
ber the exact number, but she took care to impress
upon me that there had been no race' suicide in
her family, A year or so previous the husband had
died and left his extensive brood of infants on her
bands. She told me with tears in her eyes, and also
in her voice, how she had worked to support the
flock until her health and means failed, and, so
she started on her weary way back to her people
in the East, She was just trying to collect a few'
dollars from kind hearted people to pay her .travel
ing expenses. She had me going to such an exten.
that I did not even have sense enough to ask wby
thel!e friends had not sent her t.he necessary means
to pay for her transportation. I fell for her /fale
of woe like an easy mark, and handed her a coin
to help her on her sad and weary way. I discpvere4.�·
afterward that the o�ly part-of her story that was
true was that she was traveling thru the country
and asking for aid. She had no family of small ehll-

,

dren, but she had a male companion who said he
was' her husband. Of course he did not' appear in
public. That would have spoiled her story. .

r note in the l_etter my reader sends me that this·
unfortunate Old man also is trying to collect suffi
cient funds to pay his 'way and that of his family
to .friends in Minnesota, which fact also adds to
my doubt. But here il? a fault of .our present sys
tem. It may be, notwithstanding the improbability
of his story" that the old man is telling the truth.
It may be that the fates have picked him out for
their cruel sport, and buffeted him from pillar to.
post with the whips and clubs of misfortune.

.

The average person who is possessed of a kind
heart does not have the time or opportunity to make
an investigation of the cases that appeal to his
generosity. SC" he gives at random on the general
principle that if the person to whom he gives is a

fraud, his donation' 'will not hurt him, the giver,
-

and on the other hand if some really worthy un-'
fortunate should appeal to him he would' hate to
feel that he had refused help that was really needed.

The Impending Conflict
I (10 not wish to be a pessimist, but- it appears

to me that there is looming up in the near future
a disastrous. conflict between the forces of organized
capital and organized labor. The Adamson law may
have deferred the struggle for a few months but
in the end I fear that it is likely rather to intens'ify
it. In this conflict, as in all wars, the. blame will
be on hoth sides.
Narrow human selfishness dominates the leader

ship of both contending gro.,ups. Neither is willing
to try to put themselves in the other fellow's place.
Neither party to the controversy is willing to con

cede to the other any desire to be fair or honest.
,,\Vith both parties in thatArame of 'mind a reason:
able compromise is impossible. And suppose that
the controversy should settle down "to a trial by
force, which it is likel.y to do, then the p'ossibility
of the rule of'reason will have passed. Just as in
other wars passion will. Jake the place of judgment,
and brutality will s�other humanity. As -in o�her
WRrs the innocent must suffer more than the gmlty,
Millions who were in mo way responsible for the

original disagreement will be drawn into the con

flict on one side or the other .. The conflict will be
marked by w_aste and suffering even if it does not
reach the state of armed confHct. It may result in
the loss of many lives, the shedding of m.uch blood.

- And yet there is reaUy no need for a conflict be-
tween capital and labor. Capital is really the stored
energy resulting f�om the application of labor to'
rawmaterials. There ought not to be any conflict be
tween the creator and that which h,!! has -produced.
Now I have said that the leaders of both sides of

this' apparently impending conflict are' partly at
fault. The odginal wrong, however, started with
the employing class. The employing class granted
no rights to the employed unW forced to dQ so,
When laborers had to' toil for 12 hours· or even

.'

:/.
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more a day- and ali .ligitation �!lS started to reduce
tbe working day to 10' hours the employers refused

tG yield to the demand until 'compelled to do so.
•

When there' was-an 'effort made to reduce the work

ing day from 10 to 9 hours the_ employers. fought!
that, and when there. was, an !!ffort made toreduce

it to 8 hours there was found- the same bitter opposi
tion to the reduction. It is true that there were'.

always e�ceptionsi-'to this general rule. There were

emploYllrs, who saw- that it would be wise to make

reasonable conce�sions, but they were 'hi the minor

ity. The employers=who 'opposed the 10 hour' laws,..
the 9 hour laws: and the 8 ho.ur laws also opposed t!t6
introduction ,of s8:fety appliances" child_labor laws

and factory 'and tenement inspection. They believed

that -tbese things.w.ould reduee , theh.. pro.fits,"and,:
human' greed care,s httle for, humani�y or the con-

servation of human life.
-

.

There. is no doubt that labor organizations have

_ been, in certain cases, dictatorial, arbitrary and un

reasonable; They havebeen often imposed upon by
'leaders who were grafters whose chief interest 'was

their own enrichment and gratification of ambition

for power; but it 'was the greed Qf the employing
class which.' made the organization 'of labor. unions
necess�ry ,iqr' th'll . protection of the laborhig class.

They s�d ,.th'e wind -of greed and millions who

had no .hand ,in the sowing must ;reap the resulting
conflict �nd disaster.' ,

-

�n E1ftp-eror's' Death
Francis, 'Joseph, emperor of Austria-Hungary 'is

dead' at the age _of 86. He held hi!? job as emperor
longer than any -other monarch in history, so far

as there lias been an accurate count of the years.

Louis XIV was king' of France. theoretically for-72

years' but -his 'reign-' b�gan when, he was', only' 5
y�al's old and' for 12. or 14 ,years he was; of-course,
king only in naine. ".'.
I have read a good deal about old Francis Jo�eph

and have concluded that his reign of ...68 yeilrs."was
just that many more-than' he ought to have reigned, .

altho at that he probably was about up to-the gen
eral average of emperors and kings. Among the

writers who have written about this old man,

there have been a good many king worshipers who

have slobbered' over him and attempted to create

the impression that. he was a great man weighed.
down by sorrows. Kings and emperors are so hedged
about by court etiquet and ceremonials and guarded
Iby flatterers and flunkies that the outside citizens

get a very limited and perhaps entirely erro�eous
idea of what they really are. So-the outside world

has had-limited opportunities for judging the ehar-.

acter of Francis Joseph. Possibly my own impres
sions from 'what I have read do not do him justice,
for I confess to a strong prejudice against I kings
and emperors on general principles; hut my impres
sion right or wrong is that he was a licentious old

.xeprobate who never did anythirrg for the real'benefit

of the people he governed, and that his death is

in no wise a call1,,mity. .
, '

'

_

.

Howe'Ver" whether he died' or live� would now

make little differenc.. He had lost virtually all

the power 'he 'on,ce p9ssessed, for Germany has takeq
control of the- .affairs of Austria. Only occasionally
now does one. read of an Austrian general. German

generalEl. :lead the,Austrian arU!ies. If. the central

powers were filially to win this war Austria would

be a mere dependency of' the imperial governmJlnt
at Berlin. '.t-
By- the death of FraDClis Joseph his nepHew, Ferdi- .

nand, become,s the nominal-head of the government
of Austrilt:{Iungary. Nobody seems to know much

abolit the, young man and neither does anybody par

ticularly care. His corning to the thrQne will not

change the coUrse of even,ts or have any appreciable
effe_!]t ,01). the great war.
,
Wl1atever may- lie the outcome of the war, Aus:

tria-Hung,ltry will b!l reduced to a second or third

rate power. � I .should say that she cani sca,rcely
rise above a third-rate power,

.

If the a lies win

Austria 'will be partitioned among the v�ctors.
'If the central powers win Germany will control the

Ifffai�.s., of the dual kingdom,

When Hogan Died
,A man died a few weeks ago in Chicago who in

my opinion was worthy of vastly more consideration

a'nd honor than the dead old man who for 68 years

sat on the throne of 'the Hapsburgs. Ben Hogan was

a prize-fighter in his young manhood. He fought
many a bloody and brutal battle in the ring. But

at bottom there was 'a lot of good in him and so

he just riaturally pulled away from his associates'

and his business as a bully bruiser and became

converted.
In 'my opinion conversion doesn't do a man any

good unless there is a lot of good in him to start

with. Getting religion doesn't help the man who has

no foundation of character. It may make him a

sniveling' hypocrite who will use his cloak of piety
to fqol people and take advantage of their religio)ls
sentiment, but the rascal who has got religion is a

rascal still, and often a more dangerous rascal than

lIe was before. And mark me, I think it is entirely
possible for a scoundrel to get religion. Religion and

goodness are not 'synonymous by any means.
.

'
.

'But Ben Hogan was a good-hearted man who had

'been steered into wrong clllwneis in his youth. It

probablJ' was not his fault 'at all, and when the

f.inal account is made up prize-fighting will )lot be

charged against ..him as a fault but as a mistake,

... "-

and a mOBt�niltural mistake at that for 8, powerfbl
_

courageous young fellow-reared in such environments.

'Conversion for Ben Hogan merely meant that his

ener-gies were turned in another direction and his

viewpoint was' altered. Ben did not pose as a' re
formed pugilist. He did nwt. try to attract notoriety
or get into the s�otliglit. He 'decided that- he was

going, to 4-0 what good' he .could in the 'world and

do Jt among the class with which he was familiar.
Soc for+years he kept a home for derelicts. No man

had. fallen so low that he could not get shelter at
Hogan's» 'place; The old ex-prize-fighter 'jed the

down-and-outs and talked to them in his rough but

effective way about the better life they might lead
and the satIsfaction th�'y might get out of it.

' No
doubt he was ,itqposed on thousands oLtimes and

nobody knew. that better than he,)lIlt the derelicts

he helped respected him, for they- knew' 'that .he
was honest .and kind and sincere. Arid .probably
a. good many -of them were made.better .men. Oer

tairrly none Of them WIlS' made worse by. reason of

having come under the influence of this kindly, virile
old man. .' I

At last the great city of Chicago came to know ;

and value Ben Hogan .,and_ his work among the

down-and-outs, When Ire died every paper in the

city gave him prominent and favorable mention

and �housarids_pf the .poor, the submerged part of
the population turned out at ihe funeral to do him'

honor,
'

, The emperor of Austria-Hungary sat on ·the throne

of the Hapsburgs for nearly a .century. During
that long reign the people he ruled were plunged
again and again into bloody and destructive wars,

As' he lay on his deathbed all Europe was shaken

with -fhe most terrific war of history started de

liberately either ·with his sanction or at least without

'allY recorded protest. ,
.

Ben, Hogan ruled over no kingdom, but he died

with a-"long' record of helping men .instead of hasten

ing their destruetion. He was vastly more worthy
to·bi a king than was Francis Joseph.

"

T-he Ru��nia·1'lT;agedT
I listened' to a talk last night by "David Stfrr

Jordon, formerly president of Leland Stanford Uni

versity. It was a description of a trip he made

thru Macedonia in an'automobile provided- by the

queen of. Rumania. Doctor Jordon described con

.ditions which, wliile they only confirmed impres
sions I had received from reading, showed why the

German army is having such _easy gotng in that

unfortunate country. ..'

,
When the War broke out, and up �to_the ',tim� th�t

Rumania joined the' allies we read a . good -deal

about the fine army of Rumania. It was descrfbed

as a well' drilled, -well equipped army (if nearly or

quite 800,000 -men. Now; 'a well equipped army of

800,000 men is 'a'Iarge army. That is'more men

than Napoleon ever had under bis command at

one time. It is three times as large It!! the army

with which he conquered Italy, Austria arid'Prussia,
and dictated terms of peace to. Russia.

If, as a matfer oi' fll;c'�; Rumania aotually had

a well drilled,' well equippe'd and well commanded'

army of 8QO,000 men or 'one-half that effective figl!:t
ing force, Mackensen_ would no.t .at this .moment be

sweeping on toward' Bucha;rest appare�tly with al

most no opposition.
Th.e fact is, however, 'that Rumania had nq such

army. Rumania is not large, but it is a fertile

country with marvelous natural resources; a soil

o( unusual fertility; oil fields whose capacity for

production is' scarcely rivaled by any other' oil field
in the world, and v.ast mineral wealth. Under just
government and fair conditions the people of Ru

mania sho],lld' be well educated, prosperous and:

happy.
.

Instea\l of that, they are� ignorant and

poverty stricken. The country is cursed with the

worst fonn of landlordism, In man'y l'espects Ru

mania resembles Mexico before the revolution, Mex

ico also was a coun·try of vast natural resources
but the mass of its people were steeped in ignorance
and poverty. They were exploited mercilessly by
'their overlords, the landholding classes, driven from

their miserable homes and compelled by circum

stances, if not by choice to lead lives tl;Iat we con-

sider immoral. .

Of cour�e it is impossible for a·
.

country to be

strong under sucl] conditions. The Rumanian gov

ernment was permeated with graft. just as it was

in Mexico. The I Rumanian peasantry, naturally
brave enough and naturally capable- enough, had

nothing' to. do wlith getting into the war. They
were not· consulted. They were simply herded into

the military camps and sent out to fight, illy
equipped and badly commanded.' It is easy to guess
what was bound to result when that sort of army
was att.acked by the seasoned veterans of__,Germany,
led by a commander like Mackensen.

_

Before this is read in all probability the Rumanian

capital will be in the hands of the Germans, and

the greater part of the country will also be in the

hands of the invaders. The remar.kable thing about

this business seems to. me to be that Rumania was

permitted to come into t11e war in this cond.ition.

The allies should have 'known whether it had an

. effective, well equipped army. The representatives
of Great. Britain, France and Russia certainly knew

of conditions in Rumania. They knew or should

llave known of the cor.rupt government, of the in

efficiency of its military staff and the inadequate
equipment of its army.
Instead of being a source of strength to the

...

/

ailies Rumania has been a. source of weakness. The,

easy Jtriumpb of Mackensen has greatly encouraged
tb,e German people and' correspondingly discouraged
"the people in the allied countries. and their friends
everywhere, .It means a prolongation of the war.

with all its increasing horrors and vast deatruetlon,

)t· means -that, Germany, apparently: somewhat" {lie,- ,

heartened before ·the gr,eat Bweep into Ruma
.

,P (I r
'.
;;

begins to talk confidently again of final ry. "'___

-

There_ is, however, one bit of eonsolafi ij-for the '

...
Rumanians. Their country may be a probably
will

.
be overrun. 'I'heir

. government 'It!1 dftm�
stroyed, but the condition of the mass �ando\ 'M!II'
made worse and probably will be mad �etter by
the change of rulers.

I..IJ:.m.�'·_-
,

-

':"."

Vindicat'ion of DemO'CraC7
This is a-time wlien the reactionary is declaring

popular rule a failure, that the only kind of gov
ernment that is efficient is an autocratic govern
ment where the power is ,conceJj.trated· and abso

lute.
,

The truth is that this war has not only __
_..

-

-

demonstrated as it never was demonstrated before', "

the danger, the devilishness, the utter "disregard
pf the opinions of the masses in autocratic forms

of, ,government, while the one. country' which hali
commanded the admiration of 'the world not only
for the. magnificent courage of its citizens but for
their wonderful resourcefulness and efficiency. i'II the

,de�ocracy of. France.' The French people did not

want war. They hated war. and still hate it, but'
when it was, forced upon, them they rose to.' the
occasion and showed their wonderful self, poise, un
surpassed fighting .ability and efficiency.
When the German armies swept thru Belgium and

into France they found the French unprepared' to'
meet them. But with .calmnese and wonderful hero

ism the French held them', off .until they got- ready.
Today the French, 'man for man,' equal the Ger,-,
man-csoldlers to say the very least, and in ..i;he·
opinion' of those who have visited the trenches, they

.

�x.c�l �hem in this.. The. French hll;�e the 'greater"
-

Inittattve, and that I!! the result �of democracy- T·he",·
Germans have been trained to believe that the,·state·

is everything, the citizen nothing; except. what the
state chooses to command him to be. This makes';

efficlency up to a certain .point. It en!Lbles i,tb� :�_

government to concentrate Its forces swIftly and"

strike hard' in bulk. It is a detriment, however,
"to individual action and in this war as in other

.

wars the Individual initiative counts. In the trench

warfare the small units must look out for them

selves, they .must act on their own judgment, and
-

here the, superior intelligence and independence of
the Frenchman counts. In the matter of .guns the
French "are acknowledged now to -have guns at lea!lJ;
equal to", if not supezior, to the best the Germans
can bring to the front. In .the matter of conserving
their forces; of doing the most execution with the

,

smallest possible loss of life the French are superior
to all the others. They have taught their allies, '

the British how to fight without wasting .so mucb ,

human .'material .. T·he British soldiers are as brave

.as an,r. the worl�. has ever I!�l;n, but in the past'

.the offIcers especlally were
-

reckl�ss ,and foolhardy
a�d. lost th�ir' Jives needlessly in many cases. _"
However this War ends, ,the Republis! 'of F.rance

will come' out of.' it with more glory than any
other natiQn.. DeII1-9cracy, after all, is vindicated.

.�
.

� �. '. ,: .'. .

LowerCost ·cSf J.)71ng
My recent-editorial favoring public crematories

where the bodies of the dead may'be cremated at

small expense, has brought me a letter from Dr:'
Herman Kunze. formei-ly ....

of Seattle,- but_ no,,, of
Kansas City, Mo. 'I quote: "Cremation is coming
into favor rapidly" on the Pacifi<; coast.' There

are five or .six cremlltories in Seattle· alone, while

Kansas City of practically the same size, has none.

In Seattle about one-fourth of _the flineral,.notices
state 'by cremation.' The leading undertaking estab

lishments all have their crematories and 'columbar-.

iums.' In these the ashes of the departed may be

kept at so mucb a year. At present, in'most cases

the ashes are interred and monuments erected, but
quite frequentiy they are scattered on the waters

of the Sound. Crem'ation may be had for as low

as $15. This, with the inexpensive necessaries re

duces tne cost of dying considerably. I am told

that �,on account of this tendency to low'priced
caskets,. because they ,.are going to be burned any.

way, the underta:kers if! Kansas City are opposing
cremation. - ..

"It may interest you personally to hear of the

cost of dying in other countries. I had the mis

fortune while in Berlin to lose my 3-days-old baby
a - few years ago, and the total expense of burial

was just $3. This included II: pretty little casket,
a wreath, transportation on the street car, �and

prayer at the grave by the superintendent of tlfe'

cemetery." .
. ;

Popular-prejudice against cremation, whi,ch I pre- .

sume exists to some extent, I ,never. have been able·

to understand. Indeed I think the fact that cre

mation has not become more genera,l thal.l it· lias
is not so much on account of popular prejudice-'
as hecause we' Rre prone to stick to old custolllB"

'

Cremation is sanitary and should be. inexpensive.
But at present th\! profit in the undertaking bl1!!i

ness is eTlOrm_ous and those engaged �n it naturally
will hang onto .their snap as long as possibl�._
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Capper Pig Club 8o'ys·are the Never Fail Chaps
-

.

BY JOHN F. CASE

Cont_t Monager

liZ IDEAL AVIE., FREEPORT. ·Lr..
SAMION WINO MI&.LS. 'TOVIIIJIII', Good ENGINII. MAONIETOa.
A...........A AND,ENSII.AOI! 'CUTT..... WOOD SA." ........ ""•••
WMtIINCI MAC"INU. Pur.. oI"CIC& HAND GRtNOU�
"I'U! ....."C& ""XT" ..O ""fD'�"DWA"11 S�I!CIALTI�I

YqU
Can'!
Bully an
IVER JOHNSO'N
REVOLVER!

AD Iver JohnlOn know" but onem..
_long pull on the triRer.
It can not be fired, in� other way. It

.. absolutely ..te, even u�� th� blow. cI
a.hammer., . ' ,

An Iver Johnson Ihoots 'Btraigbt with a
\ t8rrific amash. Made in' Hammer and
HammerletlB models with Regular. Perleet

,;

,
.

'Ill" "wstern" grip. $6 tID 18.
-

,

Iver'-_JohnlOn bieyclee'
are made in Racing.
CuBhion Frame, T rUB B

Bridge Roadster Uld
"Mobleycle" modell.
$85. to $66.

-

J.uveniles $20,
tID $26.

-

Valuable 80.Pa•• :--'/
"Boolt Sent I:i-..
TeUs how to Kilt one bUll'
\tIred cents' worth of "'It- .,
'fllfaction out 'of e" el'7

'

dollar,spent for Revolv· .'

_ ::'d :a��::I'':" ...�iey.letI,
ITer 'Jolm.OD'I'
ArIIII .1: C,.de

.w-orb
818 River Sind,
F'dclo"_. Mue. '

99 Cbambera se,
New York

�M��:i�:O

g'I'--------,----------,--,--
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10

I
15
12
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12
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Send r;(o.r eard at ODe:.: fo;
, thi. intereltinll free .tOIY.
There'. moneY,fol' �ou ia
every 'line of it,

COR. CROP SHORT
SAVE YOUR FEED

Don't buy corn Ind pay billh priee., Learn bow
55,000 wide Iwake fat'men make tbeir feed 110 a tbird
to a hal f fartber Ind prevent bOil cholera by feediU
correct. cooked ration,. AI.o lIet our 10 day trial
offer aD .'

.

HEESER FEEO;COOKERS
Tank Heaters, Hog Trough_, Eto

Cook feed-and warlQ th.o water for
your ho.. , cattle. sheep aDd poul
try thl' winter. It pays. All .Izol 1

01 co.ken. used everywhere.
AttractlYe price.. Handy for
cootioa feed, scaldl1l2 ho.,.
renderln.lard. etc.

Write us ;:� ��e .��;
to peater profits. Just send YOUI
name and addreal. Do It now I

TH� CAPPER, PIG CLUB
John ,. Case, Contest Manag�r, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as one o� the five repreBen�.
atives for .', ,

'

.....•.... county in the Capper Pig
Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recommendatlons and if
chosen as a r-epresentative of my county I will carefully follow all ·insU'uc·
tions concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I
promise to read articles concerning pig club work and will make every
possible effort to acquire information concerning the breeding, care, and

. feeding of swine.

neu

Pe"'abl_Steam or Casoll".
Best by test. Low in price, bigJa

In practical wortb. You can make
It pay for itself and earu dividendi
all tbe tiine. Look into tbisl Solol

. on payment plan if desired.
6ur-uo.�o c.talorrue de-

r�!"-W�telu:r::l ��I�'ii
rea Ibl. book "hlah .�D'wdi!.�.mOD.� In••

_1

'=�bIuI"I'-.· VIEWS REE IWu pIcture. teen thl'U thl. wonderful Instrument appear
n&). In.toad oj Iocklng at a photograph you look at th,1 !
lceneexact1y_ •• ltJa,only itleemsto be a long distance'
trom you. Thevfewl we lend 100 will be your choice of
.ltbu J6 Franco-BrlU.h view. or 26 German war view••

'Special Free Offer ��':l�1d::�,���I���lr:,'!'!�
70D. detailed d'IC1'lptioD 01 Stereo.cope and a Jilt of
UUe. 01 the Kreft' War VIew. and we win erplaln tull,
how ,.ouoan neel,ve the complete outfit Free and pOltpald.
Ca r St,_"eo,. Cia". Dept 6. Topeka. Lal..

Signed ",.,., .. ,
,

, : , .-

-

Age ....•.•.••• �
.

,

star DrIlllnlMlIOblne Ce.
521 Wasliingtoo St..

_ Akron. 0, -

Approved
/

....•......... , Parent or Guardian

•
WANTED-MER
Prepare a8 Plremen Brakemen.'

B'eotrlo Motormen,TralnPorte...
(oolored).HUDdrecleputtowork-t86toaa
amonth, No esperienoe neoeoear7. MOL.rp��i�ffJ�lr:.v.B�t!=r�=tef
L Rlilwl, C.I., Dept.-a9, Indl_n_poD., lac.

Postoffice " , Date .........••..•...••• ,'
Age Limit 10 to 18 Year!!,

\
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There is rtfuCh�In(erest ,m -the Drilling near Gridley
,

'-

"-'BY HAR�EY H�TCH'
'

"
"

We 'have our young fruit trees

wrapped already. Experience has 'ta,ughj;
us that the rabbits nearly a)wa'ys get in
some work during the first snow, and
the first snow usually comes so i?!frly
that we have not thought of the young

apple trces.' .For wrapping there is noth

insr better and easier to apply' than old

ne�vspapers. They ,!"i11 stand th.e storms'

of winter, and Will last until warm

wea�er comes next spring. We tie them

on with binding twine and have never

had such wrapping fail to give protec
tion to the trees.' .

It is probable that fodder of any kind

will, before winter is over, sell' for a

good price. This is not because of any
scarcity of feed but because the price
of prairie hay has now reached a point
where it pays, better to ship it and to

use fodder in its pla�e than to feed it
to stock cattle: In the summer wben

prairie bay was low many farmers fig
ured they would not aim to sell any'
this year but would instead feed it to
their stock. Since. that time the price
of good prairie hay has advanced almost

$3 a ton, and dealers can nqw afford to

pay well over $8 a ton for it here on

This .grass mixture should be sown track. On this farm" we usually have

next spring alone with oats. The sow- -thouO'ht that prairie hay can be fed to

ing should'" 110t be done at the earliest stock when it sells for .less than $7 .a
oats sowinsr date; somewhere along ton. When it brings more than that It

about MarcIl 20 is early enough and l1p had better be sold-eif there is fodder> to
to April 10 will do. The seed can be be had to take its place.
mixed with the oats and sown, broadcast

if the ground is moist or with a. press
drill if dry. Put the seed together m the

hopper and stir it up at every round.

In this w:ay a fairly even stand ca,n be
-

obtained. If broadcast seeding can be

done I prefer it because it gets the seed

spread better, Don't try to sow too

wid!! a cast with Enullsh bluegrass seed.

Seed sown in the sp�ing wiU not supply

OUl···cattle are living on a ration of
threshed alfalfa straw and kafir fodder,
and .are doing well on it. I have never

seen' kafir fodder possess greater feeding
value than -It has this ydar. Usually
kafir fodder is what is called kafir

"butts," being the bundle with the grain
heads cut off. This year the grain, heads
did not mature and the cllttle are getting
the whole thing. It is much better than

the usual -kafir butts. Besides that the

fodder w�s cut before it ripened and be

came dry and woody. This makes it
more palatable. for the stock.

In regard to sowing grass 'on worn

land to make pasture and restore ,the
soil I would say that I don't know ust

how far west in Kansas grass sown:, on
plowed land will thrive, I don't thlnk
the timothy limit lies much farther west

than Emporia. I rather think English
bluegrass will thrive as far �"est as

Hutchinson provided the soil IS gras!!
'Soil, that is, soil not to.!) Iigh� and sandy,
Heavy soil is not so easy to- farm ';Is
lighter soil, but it has one advantage III

being natural grass soil.

'If I were sowing 'n field of worn soil
tlnywhere- east of the cente .. of Ka�sas
and . wished td make pasture of It I

ff10uld use English bluegrass as the prin
cipal grass, 'With it I should sow 2 or 3

pounds of Red clover seed to the acre. rr:he
R� clover, if not pastured so, heavily
that it cannot seed, will in about four

years have the grass pretty well crowd
ed out, At least, thn t is the way It has

worked here, Then it is time to plow
the field up and raise a good cr.qp,

Altho we have several bushels of
apples on hand of such varieties as

Black Twig, Gano and Ben 'Davis it
seems to me that we have no apples.
The reason is 1jhat for the ·,la_st two

months we have been eating Delicious

apples, and now that :-they are gone the
common sorts seem' like no apples at

all. I am glad that when we set a

small orchard a year ago we included

several Delicious trees, This variety
seems to have about everything; it
has hardiness, heavy bearing and above

all, good quality arid fine color. In short
tire Delicious apple is-ope of those things
which seem almost too good to be-true.

\.

Farm owners'can now'save aUmoney and time spent in replacing fence po.
and fixin� fencing due to posts that rot, split and peeL· LOng-Bell Creosoted
Yellow Pine Posts williast-you a lifetime. They.are selected from slow growth
trees, straigh1; and round. Air dr!ed a!ld yard se,_asoned. U. S. Government.
tests prove that Creosoted Yellow PIn.!! WIll last 40 years 01' more.

.

�l�C�OSO�POSft.�, �� 'Yellow PIne· " �.lJ
solve all fence problems because they -ire decay-proof andtreble the life of your

�, .

.

Book We have fencing. �tapies driven into these p08taarethere

Free just pub- to stay. / ,..

lished a new" Don't uee ordinaryPOlla-:voU lose oneoutof eight
. book on .PO!'ts and variollll fad. each year. See your iurnoordealer about 'Lcniir-BeU

'pertaininA: to creosote, 111(.... CreoBoted Yellow Pine Posta Cest practically the'
\ tod���':l��� "{:g�' ::; same as ordinary posts. Ineillt;on the .....B-Trade-

.

• eave $50inmonel1 Mark-branded on the end of each Pbst. It'syour
'beside lots at guarantee of permanent post eatisfaction and treat-

timel aa:o� mentwith pure creosote. .',
,ear�. The Long-Bell Lumber Co.

123 LA-Long Bldg.. Kansas CIty. Mo.

keeps your.stock in good_condition. Full directions in
package will show you many uses for every member of
the barn yard family. ,

'

,

-

Thousands' of farmers indorse Sloan's Liniment for pains arid
aches, .spraine and bruises. At all' dealers, ·25c.' SOc. and $1.00 a

bottle. The $1.00 bottle contains six times the 25c. size. .

Excellent .progress,. is being made by
the agronomy department of the Kansas

State Agricultural college. It is doing'
much in the effort to ge11' th!! agr leulture
of the state established on a sane. and

sensible basis, Under the l!-liidership of

L. E, Call this department IS taklng a

big place in solving 'the farming prob-
lems of Kansas. -,
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WITHIN 24 HOURS
-

Should 811»' ltorekeeper l'UD ahort, he'can,
notify us and by the foUowlnir
_ I11PPb' J'o� euclllr.c iD

ITZ
Th..beat wort e10thes mon";
'il"3:�ie�:o��aa�:_3:nim - never rip - never 1088

buttons. Wear PITZ and get
more for ,our money. 66 Sizes.

BUR�·MruNGER·ROOT
Kanau (:IIf,lIlAouri.

rp��lo�eG1o�: FREE
tr�es1uf���bll�re'i'��dean�au��������� ,

They will outwear several pairs of or

dinary lell.ther gloves. They wrIT protect
your hands and are ex

ceedingly _
comfortable as

they give plenty of tlnger
freedom and they are

Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing tor automobile
driving or work gloves.
They are well made. pli
able and durable.
We purchased a large

supply of these gloves to
give to our readers and
we want you to write for
your pair today.

FREE OFFER
We will selld one pair

or these gloves to an
who send us $.1.15 to pay
for one yearly subscrip
tion to Mail and Breeze.
or· free for onc three
yenr subscription at $2,00.
\Vltl1 this offer we wIll
include 0. year's aubscription to Capper'sWeekly. New.
renewal or extensIon subscriptions 6cceptedon this offer.

Farmer) Maihnd_Breeze,Dept.G, Topeka,KID.

THE FAR�ERS MAIL.- A:ND. BREEZE
,

find 'radically different views
-

on some

points. Some hold that� a cow should be
., Sev.er�l cause's cOlltribute to_"undesir� fresh at' a very early age to insure the
able flavors and odors in milk and-cream, best development of the milking func
One !.jnstance .is the flavor which is the' t�ons. �Others _tak� a directly' opposite
result of bacterial action. This may be view and prefer, a cow to be quite well
owing to the lactic-acid bacteria 'which matured and say that only in such anim
sours milk. Then certain forms of bae- als are the milk-producing functions the
teria cause fermentation or deeornpoei- most higJily developed. Some who raise
-tion in milk, and when they have worked 'dil,jry cattle i�ed' their calves onfy bulky
for a considerable time they cause a-very fee4_, and in rather scant quantities.
undesirable flavor.

"

'.� _ Others feed largely with grain and grow
\ C-edain feeds also contribute to the them' as-rapidly -as possible. Some hold
flavor and odor. In' .several competitions _that if a heifer of a dairy breed' -is al
milk-ecores have been cut heav.iIY be- lowed to get fat when young she devel
cause 'of a pronounced garlic flavor. ops a tendency to use her food for body
Silage flavor often is in cvidence, espe- fat all her life rather than to produce
I!ially during cold spells in the winter milk. Others .hold that the" daily qual
when the barns are kept tightly closed." ities of a cow are n9t influenced in any
If the silage is fed directly after milk- way by the method of feeding when
ing instead of 'either before or during young .and that no harm comes from' a

milking, there should be no trouble on heifer being fat. Some desire to develop
account of silage flayor in milk, There the largest animals possible for the breed.
is one thing, however, that must be re- Others prefer cows medium-sized or small
membered: If the cows leave any silage for ,th� breed.
in the mangers it must be cleaned out There must be some general law or

and taken from the Darn when they are IawsjIn regard to these poirits 'that can

thru, as the warm milk vel'y readily ab- be -found by experimental work. Ap'par
sorbs the 'silage odor if it is in the- air. enUy there are a' number of questions
The -stable air, if close or "cowy," is an- along this line which cannot be jllls\,vered
other source of bad odors 'whicli are ab- definitely as a result of common obser
sorbed by the mil!<:., Sometimes flavors vatlons, or there would not be this wide
are detected in milk which, are due to difference of opinion. Having these facts
for-eign subatances. Milk has 'been sub- in mind, the Missouri Agricultural Ex
mitted in bottles from the rubber parts periment Station in 1906 undertook' an
of which it had absorbed a flavor o� investigation for the purpose of determ
rubber. The usc of unparaffined- caps, ining, if possible, some .of the principles,
�ay giv,: rise to a "brown paper" flavor upon which methods of raising dairy
In the milk.

_
cows should be based. It was thought

It would seem that the best results, that 'by raising dairy heifers in the VIii
so far as flavor and odor go, can be ob-

_ versjty of Missouri herd under different
tained by mixing the milk of, three or conditions and keeping full records -from
'more cows. Somet.imes the physical con- birth until the cow had been 'in milk two
"dit ion of the cow or the period of her years it would be possible to come to.
lactation ,influences the flavor of the some more definite conclusion -rt.&ardincr
,milk conslderably., __

"

the possible influence of the ,_tre�tment
, .

Ernest Kelly. when young upon the 'future usefulness
-

'
'

-
'

of the animal (or dairy purposes. ,.
' 'c

Milk is a PR�erful Stimulant
-,

The general conclusion from-the work
.., is that it is possible to influence the. ra te

of growth, size when niature, and ty.pe
to �ome ex.tent, by the �iberali�y Of' the,
ratton during the growmg period, and
the age at first calving.- Within limits
of variation, even far 'beyond the normal,
the character of the oration with refer
ence to amount of nutrients supplied
does not' exert any appreciable effect
upon the milking functions of the cow
when mature.

•
c. H: Eckles:-

Cause ,of· Bad Flavors in Milk

The Pasteur institute of Paris makes
the declaration Eliat one of the most

powerful stimulants known is milk. It
has been in use for months now as the
one stimulant for the "French soldiers in
the trenches, and its effect on them has

amply, justified_ the statement made by
the famous institute in regard to it.
Milk has been used liberally to stim

ulate the French soldiers before they go
into battle and. its effects have been such
that the _French government- has urgcd Hester Makes a BuHer Record
the sale of milk in preference to other
soft drinks behind, the trenches when The Holsteln-Fr ieaian cow -Hester
the soldiers go off duty for their spells Aaltje Korridyke 133222 produced 576.5
of rest and recreation. pounds of milk containing 34.332 pounds
That the qualities of stimulation fat in seven consecutive days. She fresh

should be demonstrated on the fighting'
men should commend the beverage to
those engaged in the pursuits of peace in
those parts of the world where Mars
does not now rule., While alcohol may
fire the brain' and dull the sensibilities
and thus impart a false courage, milk,
according to the learned scientists of
the Pasteur institute, performs the work
of ,keying up the individual without af
fecting the keenness of his senses or the
coolness of his judgment. High courage.
and II: clear-perception of wha t they are

doing is necessary, for the best work in
all the arts and professions, as well as

in the handicrafts and-in trade.,
This fluid hitherto has been considered

synonymous "with all that is mild and
peaceful. Advocates of preparedness have
referred to "these milk-and-water pacif
ists." The "milk of human kindness"
has no suggestion of powerful stimulation.
But science has .. discovered, among its

many wonders, that the patient cow pas
put a punch in milk that necessitates
the addition of no product of the still to
make itself felt on the human system.
It has discovered a new and a harmless
'bracer." David Stone Kelsey.,

Dairy Heifers Repay Good Care
Many of the m�oughtful breeders

are askin� agricultural experiment sta
tions if It is possible to follow any
method of feeding and managemcnt of

dairy heifers that will make it more

certain that the heifers will be good pro
ducers. It is another a,pplicatiOll of' tne
questipn as to the relative importancc of

heredity and envi,ronment. Does a good
da,iry cow or an inferior one derive her
special dairy characteristics by inherit
ance, or is it a result of her treatment
from birth to'maturity? Is a good dairy
cow born that way, or made what she is

by' her owner?
-Considerable difference is in practice

among cattlemen in regard to the feed

ing and handling of dairy heifers. vVe

What are la\y courts for'?
They are J;o a(}minister the law, ,

right wrongs, protect the J.!ights
and property of the weak and
safeguard the innocent from.
evildoers; to maintain justice,
to settle disputes between man
and man, promptly, Inexpensfve-"
Iy and without regard to race,
creed or condition. But- this. is
not, what the courts do. They
have made litigation so. costly,
so uncertain,.so Iongdrawn ou�l.
that poor men dare' not invokt!
the law and rich men can evade
it. They have created a horde
of shyster IGwyeJ.:t!, who wtth.the
law as a weapon, prey on rich
and poor. They have .made it
possible and safe to plunder
great corporations and to rob
widows and orphans.

- II< * *

We must get back to first
principles in the admlntstertng
of just!ce. There is no mystery
about the right or wrong of any
act-or circumstance, no, need of
hairsplitting decisions; technical
quibbles and deiays, if simple
justice is the end sought.

ened a"t 6 years, 8 months, 2.1 days old.
Her sire is Aaltje Salo Mercedes De Kol
Pripce 39357; her dam is Hester Korn
dyke De Kol 992.18. She' was bred by
W. O. Wilcox of PennellviJIe, N. Y., and
she 'is now owned by M. J. Smiley of
Belle Fourche, S. D. With this produc
tion she is third highest in the list" of 12.
Holstein-Friesi'a'n cows· of ail ages that
ha ve exceeded 32. pounds fat in seven

day test. ,If computed on the 80 per
c�nt basis, th� \lljuivalent .butter produc
tion to be_credIted to Hester Aaltje Korn
dyke is 42.91 .pounds.,
Alfalfa is the most profitable legumi

nous crop 'for Kansas.

Here's t)iil feed thaf:wUi put�ore nione�
in, the dairymlm's Pocket. This Special
Feed dev.elops and malntains a,heavy'flow
ofmilk and gives your cows the villor and
health to withstand heavy drains: •

Costs less than other - feeds-saves and
makes money for dairpmen at every tum
'in the road.

'

Prepared Fo� Easy Digestion
'Wholesome, nutritious Il1'8ln. products
are mixed with pure NewOrleans'Molassell
-contains everythinll tbat stock want and-

,!eed! They sure eat It up.' .,..

Find Out 'About FREDO·FEEDS
',Write -I'n to us today tor free literature
telling about Freda-Feeds. We will send
this information to any dairyman, Also

Get Our Free Sample
'

Sent absolutely free for your examination.
No oblilatlon-aJl we want to do is to ae

Quaint you with feeds that have found
favor with feeder. all over the eoun

try. We know It will satisfy.
,
Write In today to the '

FREDONIA LINSEED
OILWORKS;

Dept. (: fredonl.. Kan.

·Easy,-Now, to Own a
Straw-Spreader
I WANT to send a PerleeUoD Straw

Spreader on trial to- Iner:v Itraw owner. I
want to demonstrate how easy It fa to apreacl
16 1:0 20 acrea of straw • day; why thll Ia_..
IllUfiteble. InIcPlne aa,8D7 farmer c:aD own.

Sold on Trial
Mymachll't.la In Its third IUOo

easeful year. Increase yow:
eropa $Ii or more per acre.
In use wherever amaD
grain growa. Paya for It
aelfmoreQuicklythanany
other machine or Imple
mentby returning to'the
Boil the humua nooeslllU7
&0make bumper crop..
Fully guaranteed.
Write formy free book""Spreading Straw p�

A poets' brinKS It. Co Eo WAllNER. Pr-..
l1010D -Foundry a Maebioe Co••

709 lJDloa sa.. Ottawa, K·p....

"The Nestorian Girl"
A stOry or real lifo IJI

Persia. It Is II story of a
love romance between a
blgh Nestorlan ,(a Chris
tIan) maldon and II Mo
hammedan prince. The ex
treme religious prejudices
of Persia forbid them to
marry. Trouble for the
young Ilcoplc begIns. The
story Is interspersed with
bandit raids. Ashley. tho
Nestorinn mnlden, Is taken
away Into captivity by the
bandits. There 'remains to
this day the old fountain

......------� r�i�lwnan�s t::hl���� �����
which Ashley Is said to have .at. It Is the. most fnter
esting novel of the day Dud you should surely read it.
SPECIAL OFFER, This dramntlc'story book 'sent

free and postnge paid for one new or renewal subscrip
tion to the JllIRBourl Valley Farmer at 30c. M ISSOU RI
VALLEY fARMER, Book Dept. H.G. 4, Topeka, Ken.

ThoN.. torlanGirl
'

A""'YOl�""f("""

........
---.,..

,
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Are your pullets-lay-ing? Pullets that

Oetting the hens into the new hen. do not begin to lay by the time freezing
house was one of -the difficult' jobs which weather sets in usually win wait until

we were forced to tackle when the cold spring. This means a loss for several

snap came. It is the general idea, among months. The average poultryman' can

those who have tried to drive chickens, not afford this loss if he is raising -prul-

that they are more devoid of sense than ,try for egg prlJdl1ctio�'
.

allY other living creature. Ours are the Pullets of the Mediterranean breeds

Wyandottes and are, in most instances, hatched not later than May 1, and th�,t

easily handled, but we notice when one have been reasonably well cared for

tries to crowd them into a, different during the growing period. will be laying
place than they are accustomed to that before early winter.

there is generally a foot race in store for It sometimes happens that circum-

the ones wh� are doing, the driving. stances necessitate late hatching and
" these pullets must be pushed to get

The recent good rains have filled the them ready to, lay in the fall.
creeks and water l101es, and the stock Feed a ration of high protein content
situation has a more cheerful aspect. including such feed as beef scrap, bran,
There is an abundance of, feed here middlings and oil meal. If skimmilk or

among the fanners but the question of buttermilk is available, it will be of

water for the stock to -drink was, until value. Give the birds free range when
the recent rains, a barrier in the way of ever it is possible. If they must be con

getting a market for it or of buying fined supplement their ration with some

cattle to feed it to. The fodder is, in green feed such as sprouted' oats, green
most cases, of an excellent quality, and alfalfa, beets and cabbage. Birds fed
this with the good wheat pasture will such feeds 'and given plenty of exercise
make fine winter feed. will develop amazingly.

'

The recent cold snap gave the fariilers C. S. Anderson.

an opportunity to do a little butchering.
Most farmers get hungry about _this time
for a little. fresh meat; and t?e first Late hatched pullets rarely lay until

cOld. wave IS the appointed tune for- the middle of the winter or early spring.
hanging up. a �mal� porker. We butch- Chickens should be hatched not later
ered one weighing ab?ut �?5 ponnds. For than the last of May if they are ex

goo� sweet pork this size IS the most peeted to lay eggs in the -Iate fall or

desired, hut when one' wants plenty ?f early winter. Often it is difficult to
lard the larger. on,:s ar� 'yhat make It.

get fully matured pullets before win
However, atj;hls time It IS hardly safe tel' sets in. This can be done, however,
to slaughter the larger ones. by early hatching and proper feeding

of ' the pullets during the later summer

and early fall. If the pullets do not
receive their proper growth by Novem
ber and show signs of laying, it is
doubtful Whether they will lay to any
extent until the following spring. The
cockerels should be separated from the

pullets as soon as 'possible' thus giving
pullets plenty of opportunity to develop
size. If they are 'allowed to flock with
the old hens and cockerels they may be
stunted as it is impossible for them to

get their proper allowance of food. Keep·
ing them out on the range separated
from the rest of the flock is the best
method of handling them.

December 9, 191!!.

More Trapping in Chautauqua
"BY 'w. H. COLE -

Wnile the season is but barely opened
there is a great deal of trapping being
done" and 'quite a number of furs-are

being 'obtained. .The Flint Hills district
affords.an excellent harbor for fur bear-

, To Reduce the 'Possum Populatl9n.

ing animals, of which the skunk is the
most common. Under the huge rocks
the skunks make their! dens, and it is
not an. uncommon occurrence for a den to

yield six or eight good furs, which at the
present prices means considerable money.

Quails -are numerous here. The state
law which went into effect a few years

ago prohibiting the killing of quails is

producing results, and almost every
hedge row has a .covei· or two of the
little brown fellows. It is pleasant to
have them around and profitable as well
for the injurious insects they destroy in

the course of a year more than offsets
the damage they do t? crops,

Better Farming for Kansas
(Conthiued from Page 1.)

and hay barns. A big effort must be

made to' combine these feeds properly to

get the best results; a balanced ration

must be provided for every animal.
'

Still another huge loss has been in the

marketing system. The problems en;

countered in this field can be solved as a

rule by co-operation. The efforts of the

Grange in Kansas, with its 400 chapters,
are most enco\ll'aging. If the furidamen·
,tals Qf co·operation in the sale of farm

products which 'have been demonstrated
in Kansas were applied properly in every

I!ommunity there would be an increase of

many miilion dollars a year in the in·

come from the farm products.

T_he high prices 'for haI call attenti<?n
agam to the need for more econemy m

saving it. ,Kansa,s fa,rmers have been

wasteful in this respect. We need more

hay 'barns.

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE'
'

',.

,Health Hints for -Poultry
-

DR. C. R. WATSON.

Yfe are, believers in' nature's remedy,
fresh air and sunlight, and it should ap·
ply to poultry as' it does to our own

personal health," I believe that 25 per
cent of the siekness of-people is caused
by improper ventilation and lack Qf fresh
air. ,I have found this tQ be true in
my own professional experience and I
believe that it applies to poultry as

well. See that yQur poultry houses are

properly ventilated :with the fresh air
curtain" and you will not nave so.much
trouble with disease, nor with frosted

-

combs. 'I think that most cases of
frosted, combs come from overcrowding
and poor ventilation.

Some succeed .for a short time with
out paying much attention to- the clean
liness of their house, brooders and In
cubators, -but you can depend upon it
that their days of success are numbered.
See that everything is subjected to a

thoro cleaning and disinfection at least
twice a year and" oftener if necessary.
Shovel out the droppings and sweep the

ceiling and walls, removing all dust,
which breeds disease. Spray the house
with an antiseptic solution. If you have
a- water hose, after you have removed

everything from the house in the sum

mer months, wash the house out, leav-
ing it open, so that it may' dry. If
1here has been any disease in the flock,
spray with some good disinfectant once

or twice before the- birds are returned
to the house.

'

You should give' your fowls plenty of
exercise, and one of the best and cheap
est' ways of doing this is to use clean
litter, about 6 inches to I' foot deep, in
which to throw grain. Another 'way
is to have thin litter and a good auto
matic feeder and exerciser. The straw
that you use should' be very dry and
not molded.

'

M�e' H�ns .��ow
W�e�Eg93Are .Hiqb

Your hens- wm lay DOW II you proVIde right'�ODd1�ODs.
.� epimC ,

and summer .they findmany thiDga they lieed to keep them in health, ao4
they lay heavily!. In w!Dter,�,must suppfy th.oae neceaa1t1ea if :J01I
want eggJlo ,

,"-
, �atts Ipoultry iRegulator

I
aervea thfap� fully. It Is a comblDatlOD 91 roots, herbs,mliieralnb-

'

.taDcea, etc., which apices the mash mixture and induces the birda to eat...

greedily; aids digestion; enriches the blood; improves circulatiOD; apeec!a ,

up the egg.-produclng organs; puts the fowls in the pink ofphysical con
dition; MAKES THEM LAY; And all at,a cost of about .one c:eu.t a'
bircl per mODth.

� Pratts Poultry·Regull!,torwill Jncrease your profl
.'

Prafts PoUltryDIsIDf�tanl
wU1 keep theb_..mlu7�41dD cIi8CIIIICI prme. 'Use It DOW. DoD't
letcn-e pt a foothold in fOur ftdCk. '

"

Oard...Jer ill lrOUl'towah......tnactloM to_IF"'_withPratta
.........tio� UDder our �eal JP..IU'lIIlte_"Yoar
money hacle iF YOU aN not ...u.n"'··-tho__ '

teo tIiat hall .toocI',.... D....� fiffI' ,._ '

lR IYriIe lor 6I-1az, PuuII'7 Boofc-FREE.

p�n FOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia ChicatJo Toronto

._., I

A $45

SADDLE for $3'S
Kure 'Roup

You wlll •• ldom 1010.'0..1
•

. �l�b::h::::��"a���:;:::'
Paste SOc: A Bollt StondIrdR-, CO .. F_.III.

T�e Pullets Should be Laying
CASH. Fourteen-Inch swell fron', '

8-lnch stirrup leather, guaranteed,
solid steel fork. Catalog trell.

_
Fred Mueller

1413larlmar st. Denver. Colo.
When writing to advertloen be oure te
mention the Farmer.. Ma� and B�ese

THE a;;AwYE.R 'TEL.LS THE C1IOOD IJUOqE ABOUT
THE! STUB"O�H OHE

oMIOCI�. LOOK AT THAT FELLOWS
PAC£1- At.WAYS CHUCK FULLO,.
O.DIH'ARY TOBACCO. SEEMS
SOME 0,. HIS FRIENDS WOULD,
ftLL HIM ABOUT �a C.UT.

'

Pullets for Early Laying

YOU'RE not sorry for gophers and monkeys with
.

their faces aU swelled out-they are built that way,·
pockets in their cheeks to hold stufftill it's feeding time.'
But yQU can't help feeling 'sorry for a man with a big wad of old kind'
oftobacco-he isn't even, getting aatisfaction. W-B CUT is ric" to
bacco-full of satisfaction-a littl« eli,,,,, ia rig'" ,i.., and it outl out 10
much chewing and spitting.

,

'

Made '" WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY. JjO Ualoll Sqaue, New York Qty

A Poultry Show at RadiUin
We will liave a poultry -show at Rad·

ium, Kan., Decemher 14 and 15, 1016.
The judge is' J. J. Atherton.-W. R.

Broadbooks, Pawnee Rook, Secretary.

Sorghum grain is a valuable poultry
feed.

If yonr subscription Is soon to run out, enclo'lle $1.00 for a onc-year subscription
or $:.1.00 for a three-year snbscrll.tlon to Farnlera �IRIl and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

:!lIlnlllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1llIllIIllIIlllIlIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIllll1mlllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllum'lllIlIlIlIIlffillllllll11111111:

I Sp<6Cii8ill Sulbscrip1l:aon Bnank'l,
E =
E Publisher Farmers lUaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.... ::

� �
" Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00. for which send me the Farmers "
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::':.:::,:::::.,:",g�:.y•.,

$2 "

!:_---=;; _

..

(Say' �h�i:h�j.· ;·ite�'··· or
-

"'reil��ai,"')
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ..

=_
� My Name .............•....... : ........•..................••.•.•••••••••• i
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"The
Peace

Offering"
.... ....,wildwiII__ aotWa ......

-nothing hassolved house
hold problems like Calumet

.

BaldngPowder.lthasbrought
happiness into millions of
homes-made expert-cooks of
millions of housewives who
never had much bake day "luck."
Ita unequalled leavening and rals-
iq powers mean big, tempting
bakln� The never-va�g quail-U."!..: =e:!�I������

..Calumet saves yon money becaUll8
it'smoderate Inprlce,soesfartbest,
eliminates failures and waste.

�DSuJ:'alfa�:"Iif,,'ID1,Jga�7=:.
·R�vedHishe.tAward.
N_ c.., B.., F....-8.. 811,
I. I'ttIN C....

You can
earn this FORD

TouringCar--1917Model
-and at the sante timemake

$50 a week. Biggest agent's
proposition ever offered. No

capital required. Send three
busmess references. Limited
number of openings so write
today if you want the car.

AGENCY MANAGER

Send For Your. Today!.

Tho bcillday sea"". will 800n
be horo and you will want the
Christmas Bookleta wo are glv- .

lng to new or old subscribers. 'DIe
booklets are Just what you need
to add to the pleasure of your
giving at Christmas time.. Tho'
Bookleta are Gold Emboll.d.
llthographed In beautlrul col·
ors on extra tine quallty enam
eled Bristol board; the pages
have appropriate hoUday verses
Rnd thero Is a place for the
namo of tho ""nder. Each book
let Is In an envelope to match.

Special, Cbri.tma.Offer
While thoy last we will .end

Ibur of these lovelY bookleta to
all who .end SO cents to pay
tor • new or renewal Bubscrl'p
lion to the HOWlOhold. the ]jig
.tory paper and family maga
zine. Send order now and mRke
sure ot early deUvery. Addrel!l8.
Household, Dept. US, Topeka.JlIIsn

THE FARMERS MaIL' AND BREEZE

Little Folks Like Stories clothing and toys and food in fhe.-Iaat
two Christmas seasona, is sending out

BY MBS. DORA L. THOMPSON, this appeal to the children of America
Jefferson County. and their parents:

Our school house is a mile and a quar-
'''Another Christmas approaches and

ter distant. This we have thought too the children- of the, warring nattons of

far to send the little beginner, especially Europe look with touching wistfulness

as there are no other children that travel to their friends of America, wondering
the same road. In fine we�ther, we

if this year they may again receive some

think a boy·.fi yearB old is better out of token of love and good cheer to make

doors at play than sitting in a school them feel that they are not entirely fQ,r
house. As our lad is eager to learn to gotten amid the desolatlcn of war. Let.

us share with them our own Christmasread we are planning to do some teach-
good cheer, .

.

ing when regular winter weather arrives,
The task would be easier for us if it

" 'The Little Stockin�' is the symbol of
'the War -Ohildren's relief fund. We shall

.were the teaching of older pupils. Some
send thousands of these lfttle atockingswho have thus taught children at home

tell us that, the Airline Primer published
to the orphaned war children of Europ.e,

oy Newson '&, Company, New York, justa" we have in the last two years.

and The New Educational Reader pub- "Every child's stocking will contain
.

B k C candies, a little inexpensive toy and a
lished by the Amencan . 00 ompany, few pennies, sent 'with the love of. theChicago, are both exceedingly helpful. children of America.' In the +paekageWe find the Course of Studr prepared with the stocking will be placed useful
by. the Kansas state board 0 education

gifts of wearing apparel, such as a-cap,
: is very suggestive•. So much needs to be

mittens or a comforter. It will-be a real
taught before the primer is placed in the

Christmas gift, bringing good will and
child's hands, thlllt the .parent-teacher love with it. It is estimated that about
should study' how to feach vowel sounds

50 cents will be expended on each box.
and words. ".A: whole d�y of happiness in a child's
Two very Interesting books for chilo life and a golden memory for you, thatdren of 4 to 6 or 7 years of age are will live thruout the year-all for 5P

"Polly and DollT& and "The Cherry Tree cents."
Children." These are both written by Send your contributions to the War
Mary Frances Blaisdell and published by Children's Relief Fund; 35 and 37 West
Little Brown &, Company .of Boston, 39th Street, New York City. EncourageMass. They may be ordered thru any your children to send a part of their
book dealer for 50 cents apiece. The

own little savlngs-too. You can find no

Polly and Dolly book is a series of short
more beautiful way to teach them the

stories about four playmates and I a dog. l m:
.

f Ch
.

t
The children never tire of these stories.

rea
�meanmg 0 flS mas.

One grandmother who reads to different
sets of grandchildren tells us that she
has read about .Polly and Dolly, their
make-believe bears, their singing lesson,
and so on until she has little need of
the bock, Tltese stories are not only
,amusing: they are suggestive of ways'
in which children may plily and work.
The Polly and Dolly book is too difficu\ll
for a beginner to read but not too diffi
cult to comprehend. The Cherry Tree
Children is more simple.
The Cherry Tree Children is evidently

.

planned- for the child's OW!! reading-a
series of sentences, repeating the new

-and unusual word and telling interest

ing things about the Cherry Tree's chil
dren-robins, crows, squirrels, rabbits,
ducks and chickens.

.

Even a 3-year:<ild youngster enjoys One Po!nt Is Shown Unfinished.

the Peter Rabbit Stories that have been double crochet (dc, thread over hook
given in so many newspapers. One of once) into the 4th st from hook, d c into
�he .best. Iessons suggested in these stO!' next st, ch 2, miss 2 st and put 4 d c

lea IS kindness to animals as shown In, into the next 4 st eh . 3 miss 1 st and'
Farmer Brown's boy's trell,�ment of Peter catch with -a singl� crodhet ( s c) into
and the o.thers. Collections of these next ch 3, miss 1 st and put 4 d c into
stories may be bought in the 10-cent the last 4 st, eh 3, turn.
series.

-

2nd row-3 d c into next 3 deaf last
. Good stories for a mother to tell are row, eh 3, 4 d e, eh 2 and 2 d e into last
found in Maude Lindsay's "Mother'2 d c of last row, ch 3, turn.
Stories" and in "Cat Tails and Other 3rd row-D c in d c, eh 2, 4 d c� ch 3,
Tales," published by A. Flanagan &, s c to middle of eh in last row, elr 3,
Company, Chicago. Pdems for study and 4 d c, eh 3, turn.
memorizing are a valuable part of a The 4th row is the same as the 2nd
child's training. Suitable poems are given row and the 5th row is like the 3rd.
by �ubject or title in the Course of Study, The 6th row is like the 2nd row also.

7th row-D c on d e, ch 2, 4 d c, ch 3,
s c to center of ch 3 of last row, eb 3,
4 d c in d c, ch 5 and slip stitch (s1 st)
back to top of the block of d c in the
5th row thus beginning the scallop, ch
1 and sl st back 1 more block of d c.
8th row-6 d c over the ch 5, ch 2 and

6 more d cover ch 5, 4 d c into 4 d c,
ch 3, 4 d c, ch 2, 2 ·d c, eh 3, turn.
9th row-D e in d c, ch 2, 4- d c, ch 3,

sl st to center of ch, ch 3, 4 d c, ch 6
and 3 d c into the eh 2 of scallop, ch 2,
3 d e in same place, ch 6 and 131 st to
next block of d c, clr I and sl st back to
the next block. I

lOth row-9 d cover ch 6, ch 2 and
2 d c into the middle of the 3 d c of
last row, ch 2, 3 d e over ch 2, ch 2, 3
d c over same ch, ch 2, 2 d c into middle
of next group of 3 d c, ch 2, 9 'd cover

ch 6, 4 d e in d c, and finish row.

11th row=-D c in d e, ch 2, 4 d c, eh 3,
sl st, ch 3, 4 d c, eh 6 and make 3 d e

into 1st ch 2 of scallop, eh 2, 3 d c into
next eh 2, ch 2, 3 d c into center eh, eh
2, 3 d c into same ch, cb 2, 3 d e into
next ch, cb 2 and 3 d e into last eh, eb
6, sl st to next block, ch 1 and sl st and
fasten in last block.
12th row-ll d c into' eh 6, eh 4 and

catch back into 1st tit for picot (p), ch
1 and 3 d c under eh 2, aild repeat same
as lOth row making a picot between
every group of d c. A pretty finish is.
to make a single crochet into every at
of the edge using colored thread and
leaving the picots on top. Make French
knots in the colored thread along the
hem of the towel. Mrs. H. C. MarkeL .

Hays, Kan.

If we had a larger boy who seemed to
care little for reading 01' study we should
subscribe for, some magazine like The
Youth's Companion and have it come in
the boy's own name. His books would
need careful ehooslng, but he would be a
strange boy indeed if he were not inter
ested in that excellent description of
child life in Holland, "Hans Brinker and
the Silver Skates" or the Scotch Collie
dogs' competition in herding sheep as
told. in '''Bob, Son of Battle." He's a

peculiar boy, too, who- isn't spellbound
by Ernest Thompson Seton's "Wild Ani
mals I Have Known," "Lives of the
H'unted" and many similar books.

A girl in the eighth grade answered
the inquiry as to her favorite authors

by saying she couldn't tell which she
preferred-Louisa Alcott or Kate Doug
las Wiggin. It seems that times and
different conditions do not change the
hold those two writerd have in appeal
ing to girls and shaping their ideals af·
ter the finest of unselfish girl characters.

The War Childi'en's 'Christmas
Don't forget the fatherless children in

Europe when YOll plan Christmas happi
ness for your own little family this
year. This will be the third Christmas
of the war and the number of homes
which will be .without Christmas cheer
is �eater than ever. The War Children's
rehef fund, which was olganized in 1914
and has collected and distributed $28,000

: in money and $30,000 worth of new
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The Leader" of
all Cushion Sho�&

.

HONORBILT
CUSmON SHOES

"P_-_.'
AU jour ,d8lller _ Mayer
&hoM. Look for the tI!Id9-
�ODth• .,Je.

Jacob's Crown in Crochet
This lace in coarse thread is pretty for

bath tow�ls. If made of finer thread it
may be used for .other purposes. Begin
\fith chain (ch) 18,. turn and make a

PlO It 0DI7
DDee •
..eek.
CleBnlt
onlYODee.
reu· 'I. ber..u::.t���::'�a:n;.:�!.��C:::'!ta own g&8. Gives 800 candle'

power at onl:v one·thlrd 01 • cent
II'lr bour. Al:ooluteJ:v _fe.

'l��;:s!���;:"�� :0':,!3�a'I:�
•Write for catalog ahowlAlr
many beautiful styl...
TheColemanLamp.Co.
121 •• II.FraaollA••• llcfllta,la.
St. Pau1.MlnD., Toledo. Ohio.,
Dallas. TeE.. Cb1eaao. IL

The Coleman'
AIR-O-LITE

A Wonderful OHer
-

Why not let us send youAVictor
Victrola with Records on

FREETRIAL
Send No Money With Order
No Interest - Freight 01' Exprel!lll Prepaid.
A Victrola in your homewillbringmore happl
ness than an:vthing you could bu:v...;;oA lasting
eouree of entertainment-Our Speclal Offer makes
It easy tor you to owl1 one - .Wrlte Toda),.

Victrola X
$75�OO

lIIabogan"y or oak cabinet,
wltb record shelves. Nickel

�ated Exhibition sound box,

ar!��·�:rn��fu���d�
tube automatic brake and
sjleetJrell1llator. Extrabeav:v
double .prlng, spiral drive
motor

�can
be wound whilo

gj:��ylr ated� Fetal parts
Tbla enuineVictrola .Itb

t7.60 worth of Record. of
,

����e��ii"l5� ;0"
after trial. then $6.(1) "/�

per_th.w1tbo� Interest-trelaht pald'/,�t6•.,
Vletrola Catalog /'l..""
Fr-ee Write DOW tor ou/����l't,I�::1'lfde-� i� ",'
atrl. of Victrola-It wlll�"7.0'" ..

'

aid :VOD In aelectiDS &be ,_ (. ..
one you want to buy. _;........, " ....
Dei Dot writ. a '.-()'? ." ..

'"

lettv, slmpl:v aijIDZ� '# ..
' ....

the coupon anI'_;.....�.,.. •••• •
•••
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A Gift' t'ha_t

A Coat ·to Keep You Wum'

Any �hild Will E�joy, Keeping a Little 'Calendar Recora
BY GRACE UTT.

Keep the Htle damper in the fire door
of the furnace closed. Opening it chills
the burning gases so that they pass out

-

Now- Comes the Child's Part.
the chimney without giving up as much
heat gs they should, and fuel is wasted.

This decorating' is your part, and This damper may be used to admit air
should -have taken only the upper half of to a hot bed of coals when the grates
the sheet, Now comes the child's part. are clogged, but under .ordinary condi
Block off the lower half as any calendar tions it is best kept closed. This is the

is ..divfded into 35 squares, seven across advice of the engmeering department of
lind five q_own. -Print abbreviations for the Iowa State college..
the seven days at the top. From II 1917' The department also advises against
calendar get' the dates of the days' of filling up • the furnace �t night with
the week, Write the dates in small fresh coal and then opening up the check
numerals in the upper left-hand corner damper in the furnace pipe to keep the"
of each square. This will leave, room for fire down as this practice does not per
the child's part in the calendar making. mit a high enough temperature to burn

This, after all, is, what will make the up the gases efficiently lind carbon is

gift really- the 'child's own, for these drawn up the chimney and wasted.
squares' are to, be' -her days. Suppose Bet,ter'resnlts are obtained by building
that on, Ma-y 12 the child has a little up a good bed of coals gradually with

guest who lunches with her. Suggest the check damper closed, and then when,

thaLshe draw the dining-table, showing the whole' bed is coked, opening the

an
_

extra+plate set for' the little friend, check draft for the night.
marking it with her initial. 1Keep the paraffin for sea ing glasses
.Or, on a day wben rain keeps her in- and jars' in a small tin teapot. It is

doors, she might draw an umbrella, also easy to melt and pour and does not
II picture of something with which she collect dust.
amused herself in the house. If the child
is in school, scores of things to draw will

suggest themselves at the close of the

day, and if the child is urged to do the

Y-OU DO not need' to give that blessed
child 'iin ,exp�n"ive Chr!stll�as gift.
-Here's sometllln� she will hke beat

of all, if you are Willing to spend trme
and thought on the making. A woman,
who, according to the 'children, "knows
the most nice things to do," thought of
it .flrst, and she is good' enough- no] to
care if we copy her:

First, the materials. Supply, 'yourself
with 12 -sheets of, white br isfol : board

measuring 12 by ,18 inches. Print I!-t the
top of. each, in colors, the name" of a

month. Use water colors :if possible,
milking the letters 2
inches high. .H you
cannot do free-hand
lettering, y.o u c a n

easily find copies on

magazine covers. or

ln any book Of de-
sisms, .to: � �

......

'-_''on the h�pe! half
of the sheet paste
one lar�, or several
small cub-out. .pic
tures appropriate to
the.par ticular month.
Color e d ones are

pre�tiest, but waterco�orswill soon.touch
up any black and white one cut from
the advertising pages of the magazines.
Any rollicking winter scenes will be

. good for the January sheet. The, one"
made by this resourceful woman 'bore
this little verse:"

,

"How can' a IItUe chlld 'be merry
In snowy. blowy Janouary?

By doing something every day. /.to
another on his way. .

That's how' a IItUe chlld Is merry,_
.

In snowy. blowy January."

The February page' had a big red heart
on it, arid said.. '_:', .

�

"The second month Is very dear;-- ;;,
T,he smallest one of all the 'yea";
And this Is"why" we think It fine,
It .brfngs us each a, valen{lne."
The pllge .fb)- windy March was done

,in brown.. and, yellow, ''£her-e ,was a kite,
• with a long, flowing

112. "

.," �tring,an� this verse:
"The M:a r c h winds

blow our tugging
kites

Unt,lI they.,. fly so
, high

They look like .. tiny
IItUe birds,

A-salllng.ln thjl slry."

April: printed in
-----------'. green, had a daffo
A Day's Record. 'dil. "it violet, a but-

tCrfly in its three stages, and 'this verse:
"The II tUe flowe;�' w'ere sleeping soundi
But now they rise above the ground;
From stili cocoons In glad s)lrprlse
The pretty butterflies arise
In happy Aprll time."

May was printed'!n lavender, and of
course nothing but a May basket would
do h.ere, a basket full of flowers. This
was printed 'beside the. basket:

"All the birds and bees are -sln'glng,
All the Illy bells are ringing,
All the brooks are full of laughter.
And the wind comes whispering after.
What Is'thls the flowers say?
• 'Tis lovely May,' the flowers say.
'Lovely, lovely May.' II

You .ean easily find pictures and
verses for the other months. Children's
magazines, Stevenson's verses, and Sun

day newspapers will off!"!' many sugges-
tions.

•

pidure'
Here

Verve
Here

The Calendar.

�
T'l',�

drawing herself, every sket�h, however
rude, will tell-a story, and looking back
at the end of a month, the calendar is II.!
veritable "journal," .in , which she will be .

interested to "find an actuel record of'
her days. , , ,

Such a calendar, made neatly, with at·
tractive pictures; will delight any child.
'Make a hanger for every sheet, using
baby ribbon 'in colors to match the water
color used ,in the '1etterJng.

' --

This practical and stylish coat may be
made of any of the rou� Scotch woolen
mixtures. The deep round collar may

,�

be made of fur cloth or the same ma

terial as the coat. The ,pattern, 8000, is
cut in sizes 36, 40 and 44, inches bust
measure. It may be ordered from the
Pattern Department of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, Price,
.10 cents••

,Don't 'Waste Fuel

.- Will there '�
:a Victrola in your home

this Christmas?
-

-THink of the delight of having Caruso, Des
tinn, Farrar, Gadski, Gluck, Hempel, Horner,
McCorma�k, Melba, Ruffo, Schumann-Heink,
Scotfr; Tetrazzini .anda host of other great
artists sing fOF you I
Think of having Elman, Kreisler, Paderew

ski, Powell, Zimbalist and other famous in

strurnentalists play for you; ofhearingSousa's
Band, Pryor's Band, Conway's Band, Vessel
la's 'Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra and

'other 'celebrated musical organizations; of
....enjpying tbe inimitable wittjcisms of'Harry
� La'u'd6r;, Nota Bayes; Raymond Hitchcock,
Mizzi Halos and other leading 'entertainers.
Who wouldn't be glad to get aVictrola for

Chrislmas! The only instrument that brings
to you the best music of all the wosld superb
iy interpreted by the world's gy.eate�t -artists,

. Christmas day "and every day;" let {��e
_
Victrola inspire.and entertain you! ,".:; a" •

'Christmas isn't too far off to. see about. ;"00';
Victrola tOday., Any Victor dealer will'gradly .demon
-strate the various styles of the Victor and·�Y�c.t�ola
.and playanymusicyou wish to hear. Writ,e,t6usfor
,catalogs.

Vict�1' Ta1kin8 MaebiD. Co.. Camden. N ....J.. u. S:'A.
e

Vi.etr-ola
ToIDsureViCtorquality.
alwaya'llook for the fa·
mous trademark.

-

"Hia ..

Master's Voice. It It ls·�
on every Victrola and
every Victor Record.
It ;s tho identifyinc
label on all a:enuiDO
:Victrolas and,.Vic tor
Recorda.

New Victor Recorda demo
o_ated.at all deale" on
tho 28th of each month

Do
bags.
them

not 'use' soap for washing jelly
Borax or baking soda will keep
fresh and leave no soapy flavor.

Money To Loan on, Farms'
&.owR.t••• oulollAotlo"....."t. W."t.d.

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.
l'inth and Baltimore Ave.. Kansas City. MQ,
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�ThebnlyWoodCore
Wall Board

Don t make' the mistake �hat
many havemade-to their sorrow.
Compo-Board is 'not a name for any
wall board - it is our distinctive
.product with the' center core of
kiln-dried wood slats..
As a wall-lining for·wouses it has with

stood earthquake shocks, held fires' in
check, resisted moisture, kept out cold in
winter and heat in summer and stood the
test of time <1n many houses for over 15
years).
On steamships It Is the only wall lininll

outside of steel or woou 'panels that has
.stood the terrific strain of ocean travel.

In t,he manufacture of many articles It
has proven the most satisfactol'Y material.

Write for a sample and
interestinll booklet.
Sold by dealers in strips

four. feet wide uy one to
eillhteen feet long.
The Compo�Board.

Company,
6787, L�Dd,ale Ave. N••l
Min"eapou.. Minn.

""Farm' Trnck Wheels
_ ' $8.00 Per Set
HeavY steel wheel. stagger spokes.

'.
double tire. lor 3 by 9 skefil.

% x 2 tlro $ 8.00 ')", x 3 tlr $12.00
,yo x 4 tiro $14.00 % x 5 ·tir.' $16.00

or���s:�:��:�f�g�c�n�lf8!�e ��r:en:oBrtb���:_r!'iist.
THERESCHl(EMACHINEWORKSCO..

, Wlehlta, Kansas ,

'

Cost lea B and will
outlalt several steel
tan k--., or Beven)
tanka mllde t rom
other materials ..UI••
Red"ood Tanka keep
the water WBrmer in
winter and eooler In
summer. Send for
price list today.

'ARAS TANII MFG. CO,;1113 W.O.W. Bldg" Omaha. Nebraska

Free CataloG' h. colors explains
� 'SI how you can save
money on Farm Truck or' Road

:;Il,!'�,::;,�l�':rO.teel
or wood

w."beelS
to lit

Fte:ciita��nd for .

EllclrlcWhlllCo.
� '.

30 EJao SI••Uu"CJ.IIL

,Three Dolls, Free
Dollie Dimple Is over 2

feet tall,; very like a real
baby In size. She caD
we'ar baby's clothes. She
will sit or stand as you,
want her to. The two
sma II e r dollies are

Daisy Dimple and Dora
Dimple. We want to
give this doll family to
.. little glrl-each home
that receives this pa
per. or to' some reader

who will give It to a little
-. girl friend. All three doll
Ies are on one large sheet
of heavy cloth ready to
sew up on machine and
stuft. So simple anyone can
do It Ip 10 minutes' time.

How to Get These Dollies Free
Sene! us a yearly'subscrlptlon to Capper's
Weekly at the regular rate of 60c, and
these three dolI'S, one big one and two
smaller ones, will be sent by return mall.

CAPPER'S WEEItLY. DoD Dept. ... T_b, Llltu

\ .

THE FARMERS MAIL AN)) BREEZE

a citizenship in this holy city are truth,
righteousness, and love.'

,

Bishop Brooks tells USI that a Christian
city is a believing city'-a humanity
created by God" redeemed by our Savior,
His Son, ,inspired and directed to inde
finite futures by the ..Holy Spirit, and
thus we find .-that the old Hebrew concep
tion of a holy city is not a vain dream.

fnnlllll"lIInlllnUIIIHlt�"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11
- � Sunday ,School, Lesson Helps �

� BY SIDNEY W. HOLT. �
. 't1InIllIlIlIUIIIIIIJlIIIIJlUIlIlIiI�IIIU'II'IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII�lllIIlIlInllllnllllllllllllllll'

»: ,

Lesson for December 17., The Holy
City•. Rev. 21:1-4, 22,27.
Golden Text. Behold, the tabernacle

of God is with men, and He, will .dwell C M hi ' M
•

with them"and they shall be_!iis people,
.

ome to � s
( eeting

Rev. 21: 3. '
..

BY CHARh'ElS DILLON
Inrthis vision .of the' new heaven and .

the new earth, we find St. John still us. If one-half- the persons invited by See

ing symbols to makeJlimself, understood retary Mohler should' attend the 46th

by -the churches.• To us the vision is a annual meeting of the. state board /of
realization of the prayer Chrisr taught agriculture January 10-12, that intellec-
his disciples:' tual feast would have to be given on 'the
. Thy Kingdom come

state house grounds. Tell thousand invi-
Thy will be done tations were sent out, last week to farm-
On earthf as It is in heaven. ers-not men who own farms but live in

_God certainly has' given us some -town, And everyone of the 10,000 cer-

ghmpses o_f this nEl,w heaven in our hat- tainly ought to be present. Timely suo
ural desire for a, life after this, and in jects of interest to the farmers of Kan
the briefness of this life as a training sas will be discussed. The new Farm
for something more vast. Heaven can't Loan Act, about which so much has been
really be any limited place. It is far said" for and agaiust, will. be explained
more likely to be a spiritual state of thoroly 'by one of the members of the
limitless space and bigness of, character Farm Loan Board, the member appointed
that 'embraces the whole universe of from Kansas, Charles E. Lobdell. Other
God's mighty world. Death, cannot change subjects that will be taken up are the
character. All the 'moral and mental Federal Reserve Act with respect to its
power that one' has' gained .becomes a bearing .on agricultural interests. ,state
preparation for the work of larger and, and county' fairs, crops, dairying, the
greater opportunities. The chanze that farm: flock, the need of making the farm
death brings in our life 'is like the ing ,fit the country, rural permanency,
.planted seed which' transfers its life rural organization" distribution and
frotb. the darkness of the earth' to the marketing, relation of transportation to

sunlight of usefulness and joy. With the agriculture, roads, and other matters.

coming of Christ came all the forcesthat Farmers 60 not attend enough of such
, make heaven what it is-the mightiest meetings; and, until they do attend and
love of God.' ,inject themselyes in-to' the proceedings

,
The sea is a type of perpetual unrest, they o�g�t �o be prohibited by law_f�'oin

and -to the ancients was a turbulent, un- co"?plaITImg _ .abput advers'l! co.ndltlOns
hiendly monster. It vsymbolizes the which tbe�,mIght do �o much to unpfove.
political .tumults to which, they. we're The world s most Important develop
SUbjected and its absence mt;ans_the un-

ments have be?n bro�ght about, thru
ruffled state of. genuine peace which t�lk, thru m_en s gettmj); together an.d
shall be obtained in the new heaven. �h�Cl!SSIl!g thlnge _fa�e 10 [nee. Public

'. .

-' ,OpinIOn IS formed III [ust.rthat ,wny. '

The symbol of the bride IS a type of But aside from RliIy other consideration
t�e most perfect mutual, �ove a�� attrac- a farmer ought to"'·viljit 'the 'state's 'ciRpit iveness. NeuvIy all an('Ie_nt CIties were tal occasionally, and", what better time
surr.�unded by �aJl� as a means of pro- could be chosen than J:anlla�y? The
t�ct�o�. In this ,.crty of qod the wap 'legislature' wilf be in session "thell, pre-.aignifies th.1! preclOpsn.e'ss .of those w�o sentihg to the -viaitor an excellent view,
lov.e and sPt'k to do �IS Will. A gate IS at close range, of 'the bia machine which
a �ea�ls, of ('ntrance: and those who are grinds 'out the laws and grinds up the
tr�e ,C:�tl7.'·ns, of a (,Ity come !lnd go at money. Come and see it operate.WIll �or they belong t,l)erp. The open

'

"Tl!_e state board of agriculture," says
gate. IS a- royal welcome

.. T�e 12 gates' Secretary Mohler's invitation, "is one of
ar� m a way- representa�"re- of the, 12 your institutions. It is one of the oldest.
t ribes. We have what IS termed the This is its 46th annual meet inn. \Vc
Divine number, thr"t','n!lI.ltiplied by the want you to get better acquaint;J with
world �ulllber four, glvmg us the '12 it and ul:!e it. A�tend this year's meet
foundatIOns.

, '

" _jng. You will find it worth while. Then,
The non,mpaSljring of the outer courts you will come again. It should be mu

of a temple implipd its bei'?g used for tually beneficial. Wfl want to know you
secular and heathen ,dest'cratlOn. As the better and we want you to kn{)w I]S bet
heavenly city is measured with a golden ter. Come and bring your wife. If you
reed in every part, it shows' God's guard. ,haven't a wife, come anyway. It will pay.
ianship, of, its entire consecration.
At nightfaJl tilt' large gatl's to a city

were closed and allyone' entering came'
thru a slllall gate opening in the large 2_�e:�.00%d ���te t�atk'h°a': :hs�!elWl1goO�orhl�
one, caJled the needle's eye. But these jaw, This began, to swell a year ago. I

gates are to be open always. No night ����e�d!n!f�! i'!��r�r. an.fh�e�o��th�slO�e��
implifs a freeness from the da rkness· of running ever since, The sore is on the
sin. It does not mean we shall be robbed po{nt ot the jaw bone. We had a veter-

of the night's starry beauty and wonder, ������o'!'°bo� j';w I�on�.nd H�e g:��d u;\:�:
but just its blackness and terro.rs of un- green table\s to rub on the BO�e, but they do

seen dangers and dea tho These open
not do any good�G. P.

gates are Christ's welcome and invitation I am satisfied that the swelling of the
to "Come ,unto Me" in this Holy City. jaw �bserved in your colt is due to a

Figuratively this vision of th,! City of decaymg to?th. The chance� are that

G d' th k' f Ch
.

t' 't the trouble IS caused by the SIxth molar.
o IS e ,lJ1a mg.o . an.Y .

flS Ian CI- y. 'In a 2-year-old ani'mal the sixth molar
:rhe �pl'\ere of ChnstIa�llt,Y IS th� .work- still is embedded 'thin the jJ!,w bone
1I_I� hf_e of the world. It .IS a religIOn of and ha" not made its appearance in thl!
CltI�S. It has to .deal. Wlt!l actual prob- mouth. This makes -the treatment of the
lems aT)� hu.ma?lty m ��r wo�k-a-day condition difficult. In fact a major sur�ress. City lIfe IS human I�fe �t ��s most gical operation is. necessary. This con:
I�tense ;;�age, and .so to- Jo. 11 JIl IS G(){i· sists in cutting thru the thick mns('le on

gIven. VISIon �he llke�t thmg to Heaven, the outside of the jaw .. then removing a-
was .lust a CIty, a cIty so PQ.ly that 3," ,plate of bone and pryina the tooth out
templ� was unneeded.

'.. .,' of pesition, Dur,ing thi� operation the
.A: fl_ver runs thm thI.S CIty WIth such nerve .supplying this tooth ,should be

pU.flfymg water that .It q�enches. the d!!adene� by the injection of a local
thlfSt of the soul and gives hfe. It IS the anesthebr. As 10nO' as the tooth is not
symbol of the Holy Spirit, flowing from, removed the openin"g on the out;;ide will
the �nfaiJing fountain' of God's �hron.e. not heal up. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
ThiS symbol of the new paradise. Ill' Kansas State AO'ricultural Colleg�.

the wa.ter of life is the fulfillment of an ----"----
old oriental legend. An angel gave '8. A White 'Possum
mysterious power to a fountain so that
wherever any of its drops fell upon the I have a snow-white opossum ,that I
earth's dry face a new fountain gushed got ont of a hole this morning. Nobody
iorth, thus making it possible for a trav- around _here ever- saw or heard of a
eler to cross any desert safely no mat- 'possum like it. I have it in a barrel.
ter how wide or dry. He carried with It is a female. If anybody has a snow
him the secret of unfailing springs and white male I will pay him a good price
comfort for others who might follow in for it. Robert Moore. '

his foo��teps. .
R. I, Wells, Kan.

All cities begin with an individual and --------

St. John startles. us a little when ,we, Scythes, pitchforks and aXeB lying
realize that ms perfect saint is a perfect about the barnyard signify troul1le and
citizen, and that the thr�e essentials for so�row.

A Tooth is Giving,the Trouble

.. December 9, 1916,
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Magazinesat
BargainPrices" .

ART PICTURE WITH
FRAME FREE

One'Remittance an4 theWork is Done
This is a splendid opportunity to

order your favorite magazines and
to renew your subscription to this
publication. Best'-of all we have ar

ranged so you Can send u�your
order for all the publications' you
want in one order at greatly reduced
prices. ;With each clubbing offer
we include free a lovely ,miniature
Art Pictqre in beautifuYcolors in a

neat gilt frame, size ',2x2% inches.

Art Pictur� in
Frame Free
The miniature

pictures we g i v e
free with these won
derful bargain club-

'

bing offers are neat,
ar.tistic and make
I 0 vel y ornaments
for the' home .arid ]:'
are excellent' -for
gift purposes.. The
picture is in beau- "

tlfufUnts and, eotore
in' a t o ve i v gut
frame. Don't mtss
this grand OPPc)T-.-:'tunttv to get this
real work of art
without So cent' of
cost to you.' Safe.
'd e 11 v e TY .' guaran
teedi Mail 'us the
coupon ',today. ,Yo>u
'1II'11� n,ever r.egtet it� :

........ �

BARQ'AIN '_OFF.1i;lt ,NO.,ll .

Farmers Mall. and Br.ez.' $1.00

�
;,til Oiteeyelir

.Modern Prl.cllla .. \. .' 1.00,
"

,for only
Woman's World 35 $1,80 _'
McCall's Ma.gozlne, .. ,.," ,.50' You save $1.05

BARGAIN OFFER NO; 2
Farmers 4Mall and Breeze

$I.OO} AI�;?.n:J:arMoCall's Magazlne,.'..... , .50 $1.40
TOday'� MagaZI�•. "",.. .50

,

You save 60c,

BARG.,.IN, OFFER NO .. -s
Farm.rs Mail and, Breeie $1.00

}'
All One Year

Today'. Magazln.,.'! .. -, .. ' .50 for only
Boys' Magazin••. "., .'.... J.oo $1.50
Household'- .," ." ,.,. ',;;'

, .2� You save $1.25
\., BARGAIN OFFER
People's Popular Monthly $ ,25

}_MQCall's , Magazine .. , . .-, . . .50
I Farmers Mail and Breeze 1.00
R.llabl. Poultry Jour"al", .50

NO. �
All One Year
for only
$2.25

You save 75c

NO. I)
All One Year
tor only
$1.75

You save 75c

'BARGAIN OFFER
Household :.. $ .25

}Country Boy" , , .25
Farmers Mall and Breeze 1.00
Modern P'lscllla"" ... ,., 1.00 '

BARGAIN OFFER
Farmers Mall and Breeze $1.00

}People's Home Journal. .. .50
Woman's World.,.,.,.:,' .35
Ev.ry Wee�.............. 1.00

BARGAIN OFFER

NO.6
All One Year
for only
$1.i15 _,

Yon save 1111.40
NO. 7

Flrmers Mall and Breez. $1,00

}
All One Year

Boys' Magazlno , , 1.00' for only
Mod.rn Prlscilla", , ," ,1.00 $1.95
Hom. N.edlework,.,. '.,.. .75 You save $1.80

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8
Hou.ehold .. '.,,', .. , .. ,' ., $ ,25

}
All ODe Year'

Form.rs Mall and Bro.z. 1.00 for only
Metropolitan ......•. , ... 1:50 $2.00
Ladl�" World.

t
•••••••.•• _1.00 You save $1.75

Free McCall Pattern.
To Introduce McCan Pallen1s. The, McCan

Company n]Jaws 'each subscriber -tor Mc
CALL'S MAGAZINE to choose from her flnt
copy of McCALL'S any on\lo 15 ,cent McColl
�DreBB Pattern FREE. Send' free pnttern re

Quest to McCall's Magazine. New York Clly.
giving Number and Size. with 2-cent stamp for
mailing. McCa1l's Pattorn '1I1ven only with,
clubs containing McCall's Magazine: '

NOTE-It· you do not tlnd your favorite
club In this list, make up your own combi
nation of magazInes and write us tor our

special price. We can save you ,money o�
a..ny of'the magazlne",above providing they
are clubhed with our publication.
Now: Reriewal Of Extension Subscription! Accepted.

·������·U.e This COapo... .,"'.,���·

FumenM.iland Breeze,ClnbDpL. T(peka,Kan.
Gon,tIemen: Enclosed find $ , , for which

plenee send the mag.zlnes listed In Offer No",�, ..

��e:.he\ fOllowing n�m� for one year and Art Plctur.

N.me .

Town, , , , . .. . • •.• . . . . . • . Stal e ,

'

....•
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�lIlIIlIInllllllnlllll�IIIIIIIII""III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I�IIIPI�llIIlIIlIlIllIlIlIihlllllllii give
relief. That ho�ever w�iild' be no

, � What Shall I I:\�' "'D"" t'
-

i ;, e�cuse 'fOr 'removing healthy ovaries. A
uO,l- DC or •. ; good. sur-g!!on removes no organs' unnec-

/1." BY. J5R .. CHAR,_I.'lilS L$Rl\iGO __ � 'essatily, and indeed h� may be made to

;;'
, .'. '''' "

• e·;·pay .. heavy damages If he -does -suoh a

'SlIlIlIlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllflllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii thing without the express consent -of pa
, " .

tient or guardian. You are getting near.
I have read that '11. New York doctor, ad- th h f lif If' I

vlsee people to spray the throat and' nose e c ange 0 I e. _:yOU can get a ong
,

two or three times a daY wttfr-an antiseptic' thru the few intervening years it may:

r:l�e�el';. n�����e.uPD� :��ut�hrn�o tt�eYpI:�n;� bring you relief. If you .are too miser'

harmless? .

J. L. 9. able to wait, consult {Ii -reliable surgeon

I see no harm in it, but I will admit and you /will be 'we\! treated. .'c'

that I don't expect to 'follow any such .•

practice myself. I shall dress sensibly, Looki�g to .�lie .West
take plenty OJ outdoou exercise, try not

to overwork, sleep. well, bathe every day,
eat to satisfaction rather than repl_etion;
trltst in the Lord and' keep my antiseptic
powder-dry.

Dec�mber �, liH6.'

In looking OVer _ tile field of politically,
dead and dying, and the .triumphant, one
'can but 'sec that the Republican 'party
in 1920 must, if it expects .to -have any

hope of success, go rto the West for its

I have a way of breaking up a+cold In my candidate. - I' .

����se a�� �ubnO';,�. thl\aiet��Uga�����r '::;� 'There is one man who looms up at

put In It a sotutton of about 4 to 1 dlpxygen this distance, and at this time, and that
and bre�the the "pray, If for n cold In the is Governor Capper of Karisas, who car- -

chest, or If cold Is In my head I exhale the. ried his state and was re-elected gover-
fine spray thru my noati-tls like smoke. .

'
_ ., . .'

This has worked Hke a charm In breaktng . nor by 16:2,4!l1 majcrity while WIlson

up a cold but I didn't know but there may carried' it by 3e,932..
be some detrimental features to �t: W. L. It really loeks good for I Governor

I see no harm in the practice so long A:thur Dapper at this t_ime, �nd that he

as you use the solution in a fine spray
Will m�ke a stron.g c�ndi�ate 1D the W�st

at reasonable temperature. While dioxy- g�es w�thout saying.. He IS a progr�sslve

gen is not a'very powerful germicide it Republican, and a m!ln of the. �Ighest
undoubtedly: would have- some beneficial type and character :w!th an offlc�al. rec
effect and 'would be quite safe if not ord clean and untarnished, and, IS cl�se
used in a harsh spray.

to the common people. .

, I
The only hope of Democrats WIll be

---:l to take 'a Western man, or. a ma,q.._�.....

Earache. West may select a man who is eWdtI
My boy has a running ear following ear- . . lik 'W'I

'

d h s a re
'\ clean

ache. How often should I syringe It? Is rve I e I so� an a

once a day enough? J. D. L. and clear<for progressive d cracy.-

'No. Don't 'syringe.it at all. 'The dis- Montgomery, Alabama, Jour ar.

charge' indicates a ruptured ear drum.'
en

11 DE
If let alone it has a good chance to heal, Be Careful Whom y�..:.P�y'
but the use of a syringe 'breaks down

the repair tissue. The attention of city mar hals and
subscribers is again_called to bi'e.(lff'!l;"! .�_

About Asthma. ' that they should be c'areftll to whom :..hey
I want to know what is good for short· pay their '1!ubscriptions for the Daily

ness of breath or asthma. I keep boOKS 1 d h Mail rd B
mostly, "get out and work some; enough fpr 'Capita an t e Farmers f at an reeze.

an appattte ; but can scarcely do so. There are still a few dishonest solicitors
. W. E. M. in Kansaa.. The following district man-

True asthma is a nervous disease, but agers are alone authorized to solicit sub

your symptoms lead me to suspect a con- serlptlons; Do . not pay subscriptions to

dition known aB�"cardiac asthma" which anyone except /those whose names are-

is a very different matter. If this is mentioned below.
.,

the case,. an,. treatment you receive Allen. E. Conard; Lyon. c. B. Drehmer;

should be directed to the hcart. While i�����';,"n�' J. B. Br�\VD; ��;����so�a��·M��fft:gCk;
true asthma is benefited by plenty of Barber. ---; Marshan, A. Vlckland;

exercise, the reverse probably would ap- N��'r��·n.c��r�l. �ii��; :i::t A. B. :dodge;
'Ply in your case, anda short period of Brown, B. M. Butt ers ; Mitchell. L. N. St. Cnl

absolute rest cause marked Improvement. ��:!��. J�I�:r ���:\�� M�r,;a;Omery. G. L. Hur-

Chautauqua, O. 1';;-- 1\fur� Morris, Walter WrIght:
pily: Morton, ---;

Neuralgia.
.

- gc�����e. A..:... D. BU�I; -l�::���' II. Y. E'�elen;
r have sutfered at Intervnls for eight years Ciark. --: Ness. W. T. Coolidge;

with a form of neuralgia known as tic Clay, B. E. Ackenbaugh; Norton. --.--;

douloureux I have tried all manner of Cloud. L. N. St. Cyr; IN. ¥.. Osage. W. E. Bush;

drugs but the most any, of them do for .me g���{nCh •. __:-..!__; �;,t'or�:��e. M. �. Dulley:
Is to deaden the pain for. a little while. 'l,'he_ CowIe}'. WHiter

MntheWS;)'Ollllwa.
J. E. Glsh;

doctors hero speak in a vague ldnd of a way Crawrord, C. J. Siple;
.

Pawnee. ---:

about somc 'operatlon that might cure It, DecHtur. G. E. Wmy; Phillips ---: .

but when I teli them to go ahead and op· Dickinson. J. E. OIsh; IV. _'>II Poitawalomle. B. F.

erate none of theln seems willing. What Doniphan, W. P. Kellogg; Sweet:

can I do to I{eep from going crazy? DouglHs. W. B. Vaughn ;IE•. 'h Po.tl?watomle, John

MRS. A. H. Edwllrds. ---;

I
E. Davls.

.

Tic' Douloureux is very different from Ijll'. G. L. Murphy;
. K��lins-:-===:";

h
1

.

.1118, ThomAS Gibbs. n J K H rron'

an ordinary neuralgia and very muc �!isworth. E. E. Jone�; ll:��bliC, E: v: Nelson;
worse. .ordinary remedies seem to do III1IlCY, Ww·Loewenthal. Rice. J. K. Berron;

.
.' t I"ord, D. . 'Siratton;

'llUley
B F Sweet;

very little for It. I know of one 01' WO �'rankiil1. A. H. Dodge; Rooks, _._._:
cases where veJ'Y O'ood results were ob· Genry, B. F. ,Sweet:. Rush. W. T. Coolidge;

. ." . h
Gove, A. K. rrimmer, Ru.sell Thomas Gibbs:

tained by injectlllg alcohol mto t e Graham. B, M. Shaw

Isnune.'
C. G. Leandcr;

nerve. It is an operation. that any car�· g;:�,t'J. K. �e;ron: �i3�\�i�, 1J�R.el�/ab\:I�y;
ful doctor can do and If sllccessful It Greeley. W. Locwenthal; SelVnrd, Geo. Carter:

. I' f I' t' Th a
Greenwood. C.H. Drehmer: S. ¥.. Shawnee, W. E.

gIves re ief or a ong Ime. e oper •

Hamilton. W. Loewcnthal; Bush;

tiqn your doctors speak of is 110 doubt �!����: ¥i. � ��g�I�Y";- N'gr'i'v��hnWllec. B. J. Bar-
that which contemplates removal of the Ha,I,.II, : Sheridan, A. K. Trimmer;·

part of a very imp�rtant net:ve cent�r 11.0�����:I'.nnjohn E. -riaVIa; ���;l;'."D, ::
known as the GassefHln gangho11. TIllS ,1�fferRou. M. F. Gleim: Stafford, O. L. Vanzant;
.

. 1 I' t . t' .� d the 01'- Jewell, E. V. Nclson; Stanton, -- --;

IS a veIY (e iCa � Op�11l I?n an. Joh,nson. W. 'B. VAughn; 1St evens,
:

dinary Sll.rgeon- IS wise III refusmg to Kearny. W ..,LoclVellthal� ;>lIlUll.er. Tho •. T�nstall;
atempt it. If YOllr doctors cannot help �I�\�::',"'b. Ew.hSt��'ft�n; ��'���:lsH. M. Shaw'

you by injectinO' �lcohol into the nerve Labette, M. C. Harri,an; Wnu •.unsee. W. E. Bus�; ,

let me. kllow, a�ld I will give YOlt the t��:en\:i·ti;;·H:o.�!i(W��. ���l�I�;gto�: ,�: ?l.roS��UbY;
address of a surgeon who will undertake Li���r�: E. E. Jones; �:f��,��' ��'l"j�ve��I�:';an;
the miljor operation. Linn, E. B. BArris: !Wnnd,on. E. C. Ball:

Logan, B. O. Brown: \Vyandotte, H. J. Hargrave:

Cramps in Legs.
I am troubled with cramps In my limbs, Lost-By the Express Company

from Iny knees down. so bad that some

nlghts·1 have to get on the floor from six A subscriber in Oklahoma shipped a

to eight times; my hand. cramp al,o. My

feet. when w.all<lng-. feel Ilite stlcl<s Instell:d. COOp of chickens in September. The

of feet. r am bothered some with my k"l· chickens were lost. He wrote to the
neys. Are the cramps caused from some-

I B I
. .

thing lll<e dinbete,s or Is It In the nerves, or Farmers Mai and
_
reeze, C0111P alDlDg

Impure blood? What can I do to remedy that his letters to the claim agent had
It. If anything? b. H.

becn iO'norcd, and asking what to do,
You do not tl'1l me mucll about your- but he" forg.ot to sign his name. We

self-age, weight, previous history. so it suO'O'ested in the issue of November 25,
is not an easy matter ·to intcrpret your th�t he talk to his county; attorney.
symptoms for YOlt. Th<'y cause me to_ This piece came to the attention o'f

suspect a serious ailment 1)f the nervouS James F. Lytle, Topeka, Kan., of 'Veils

system, how!'Ver, and I think you should Fargo & Co. If there is a claim against
"seek medical treatment'at once. 'Wells Fargo & Co., Lytle wishes to give
G. A.B.. .the matter immediate attention. We

Uterine misplacemen't does not usually suarrest that our subscriber send his name

justify an abdomiI)lil oppration, and cer· and" address, and full particulars of the

tainly not the removal of the pelvic or· chicken sllipment to .Mr. Lytle at once.

gans. It often ,happens, however,. th�t
the .misplacement is caused by a fibrOid

tumor. iVhen -the surgeon comes to oper
ate he discovers the ·tumor and may be

obliged to remove the uterus in order to

High prices demand greater economy,
in .production. The big waste which has

been a part of Kansas farming for 60

many years must be reduced.

fCushnldit-Liqhi-WeiqhfE�
,--------- ---

----.-.�

Do Your·'Own M'arid'ing
/

A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"
COBBLER'S TOOLS

.

This handy shoe repair outfit' was made es

pecIally for home use. W'lth the aid of theae
tools you can easily do any kind jlf shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expenie.
The outfit comes securely packed In a box and
consists of ·the fOllowing: Iron stand for-lasts;
one "aeh 11 In.; 7 'At'. Inch, 6 * Inch -taste: , shoe

halpmer;' shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab
bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
age of clinch nails; and fuB directions. AmoK

complete and serviceable outfit which will al-

wa6Ull()F;-:J:':tftC4l."1�· cobbler'·. 'outfit' may be

had free -all ma111ng charges prepaid by send- ,

Ing a one-year Bub_8crlptlon to Mall and Breeze;.
at $l.e.o and 26 cents to help pay p,cklng and

mall1ug' chargeB-$1.26 In all. Either new or

renewal subscriptions will be accenred. Send In

your subscription and remltYlnce at once to

FARMERS ltIAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. 0•. 10. Topek., K......

Christmas
.

Package Free-Send For It Now
The Christmas season will soon be here. Everybody

will be using Christmas. Cards and ·package stickers.

These Christmas novelties will add to the pleasure of

your giving at Christmas time, and will readily change
an ordinary inexpensive art!,cle of merchandise into a

real Christmas Gift, carrying love. sentlment,and good wishes

with It and there I� no end of fun In "doing up" the packages.

Add to!lthe Holiday Cheer By U.ing Dainty and Ap
propriateChristmas Stic:kera;Seala,C.rd.,Label.,Etc.
The use of these Christmas Cards. Seals. Tags. etc.. are Just the thing

to add holiday cheer 10 your gift•. , Our assortment Is the most complete

ever offered. They are beautifully lithographed aud embossed in colors.

This package was collected �peClnllY for M.issourl Valley Farmer ...renders.

��nirim�ri�rOfordReCrk��� '��J tri�'\i�n���i.ted for is lim�ted so YO.U had better

H ' Wh t Y G t S2 p�- 10 -LEAF STICKERS,
ere s a 00 e -

.
lecea 16 Christmas Stamps,

2 Pasters (large), 6 Stickers (large). 8 Stickers (medium),
4 Gift Cards. 4 Gift Tags, 2 Post Cards.

Our Free Offer 'frh�o.:n�l� ;��I,ic��no�f;tdgufo�s all. 3!��n��\
subscription, to our big monthly farm and story paper. The paper alone

is well worth the price we ask. but In order to introdUce it into 'new homes

we will send tbls complete Christmas Package as 8 gitt wltb new subscrip'
tions. If you are a�ready a SUbscriber you can send 10e to have the paper

sent to a friend and we wlll send, Christmas package to you.

............................ ..sip the Chri.tmu CoapoD Below .

MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, Dept.X26,Topeka, Kan.
G�ntlemen-Eflclosed lind l() centS to pay lor a 3-months' subscription

to Missouri Valley Farmer. This also entitles me to the 52-piece Christ-
mas Package as a free glt·t.

.

Name. : . .. :- .

..7.. ' :....................... State .

_..__
D �'

Box .



TRAPPERS'F:r:::H-

'I
And pay highest prices for eo... -

Nla•• S._a. ••.....__JI........
and all other '.n. III... and'
G1•••1l£ Best 'acilllties In America.
Send for Free Price Ust and Shill'
plnll'Tap. No commission c\l&rll'�

_

-

IIOCIIIIIIS "'II COMPANY•
......'a.. - .............
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JPreparing for Chri.bnii is Half the FUn'- �Bo,'�aDar.Girls Will be Ba.,
,

.

. "

,

.

tbe N�xt Two Week, ,-;
.'

.:

'THE!tE are iDany�'
.'... . »,:

�.
,the bir�B �ill u;e it

pretty t.h 1 n gs' A.�
as Ii. drmkmg cup as

boy san d girls' -
. well as a .batht�b •

.

can make for Chrlat-,
. :.� They -:'ap'prec�ate .

-a.
mas presents .• It's '-,-==--- ___:___' water supply In win-

just two weeks "now ter as well as iIi"
until.'lili the presents .must be finished' summer. M!lke,things attrac.tive for the
and wrapped ready for the Christmas birds in winter and early sprmg and you
tree so there is no time to lose.· .�

will 'have many of them with you.
.

� .
A candlestick' for sister .is easily made. -c,

•

�����������==��.
Cut a small .block of wood about 3 inches For Boys Who. Trap

", square and mount a large ribbon spool
upon, it. Then fasten a smn ll

.

silk-: Are you a trapper boyf" If you are
thread spool to the end of the large the Farmers Mail afid Breeze wishes you
spool with 'a short piece of pencil, or a to write a letter 'a-bout some of your ex
round peg whittled to fit the hole. AI-' periences in trapping. There will be a
low about % Inch of the pencil to pro- prize of $1 for the best' letter, "'50 cents
ject above the top of the short spool. fOl; the second best,' and 25 cents for the
Cut a hole in the end of the candle just ·third best. ·The letters .must all be in
largG' enough to fit over the pencil, heat the office by December 23. Address the
the top 'of the pencil so the candle will, Trapping Editor, the Farmers Mail and
stick to the wood and put the candle in Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
place. When .the c�ndle.s,ticIs is painted The Lone Scout magazine asked its.
black or varnished It Will look as �ood 'boy reads to write trapping letters and
as th�se �ou buy.. a,t the s teres and slst�r James Skarda wrote a good one. Here
will like It better because you made It. is his letter:
If �ou wish to please father give him

_
"The· mink is a cunning and shrewd

a tWIne box. Find a tin can about 3 little animal. It will travel for miles in
.inehes in diameter and 2% inches high a single night. I have tracked 'them for
with' a cover for the top. Paint it black 'miles and miles and then gone home
with enamel paint and ,unch a hole with without one.

a nail in, the center 0 the cover. Cut, "Minks are difficult for a novice to
< small squares from some bright colored track on account, of their circling and
paper and paste them, corner to corner, rambling in and out of every hole they
around the can and on the cover for, a coine to. I remember one aay lastwin
decoration. Place -a ball of twine inside ter my brother lind I went out after
the box and bring the end thru the hole some mink. A light snow had fallen' and.
in tha.eover. ' .

made tracking good, We hit several large
Of course, you must not forget adntie tracks and I tell you we surely, had a

and you couldn't give her anything she time tracking this big. fellow. He would
would like better than a pin tree. Gild dodge. around here and there and go thru
a %.inch cork and run a 4--inch pin thru .every hollow log and hole that he came
the middle of'it. Push the-cork to the to. We kept on following him, however,

S
·

I 01 b Off
yery top.of the' pin, then stic.k the pi.,:! until we got 5 or 6 miles from the .hou.se

P·e�la .. U . er'
Intos-another cork the same size as the and we then came to a-large brush pile

.
'" first, but do not let the point extend be-

. that helped to fill in a ditch, and the

Sub.crlbe for Tl!aelle Three Big Publl- yond it. . Get a paper of colored pins pile was so long and large that we lost
catlOD. NOW aDd Save MODe;y. and stick them all into the gilded cork .. him there, altho our dogs tried to get him.

Club No. 100. Fill a small glass.2 in�hes high ha_I� full "My best method of trapping the wise

FaJ!me�s Mail and Breeze ...•. '

.. $1.00 of m.elted. paraffin, �mk the. ungilded old mink is this: Go to a culvert at a.
Oapper s . Weekly. . • . . . . . . • ••. .30 c?rk mto It a!ld .hold It there. firmly ..

un-
. railroad dump and make a narrow' pas"

Household Magazine......... . .23 til the paraffm IS ha�d; Get some crel!e sage out of rack and chunks of wood,
Total value $1.'75 paper to match auntle.s ro?m, wrap. It and set a trap at the narrow opening.

Our special price. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.2i'l around the glass and tie With baby rib- If a mink runs thru the ditch 'he wiIi
.

. .

- bon of the same color. surely get caught, providing the trap is
You �ve•.••....•• '.' .'•.•. $ .50 Perhaps mother needs a butto!! bag set correctly. Or go to a small wagon

Capper '.hlie.liOD•• Clah Dept-IOO. Topeka,K8IIo and you can make one for her Christmas brldge along. the road and set the trap
�=================================== present. Ask sister to give you a piece close to the water's edge or make a

of pink o� blue gi',lgham 14 inches long narrow passage as stated above, and you
and 6� l_nches w�de. Fold the goods will catch some mink.. I have caught,
crosswise m the middle and sew up the many a wise old mink by these methods
sides. Make�an Tneh and a quarter hem and by setting traps at the entrance of
and %·inch from the top sew thru the

every hollow log I came to along the
hem all around. This makes a space in banks of atreams,"
which to run the draw-string. Where
the seam runs thru the casing on each
side leave it open %-inch and buttonhole
the outer' edge of the material. A black
cord would be pretty. If you can em-

broider a little design in black thread on

the front of the bag it will make it still
prettier.

I
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"'hy Don" ,rou'
T.n rourHld••r

J

Were You Born ID December?

FVRS�That'swhatwe need
Wanted-Food for the Birds

And are therefore paying Exceptionally Hi�h Prices.

Write for 'Our Price List and ShIpping Tags-Free on request.

Chieag!1AN!!!�=G�!IR�E�ANW�2! Heuse
Douglas, VVyondng

THE LARGEST HOUSE OF ITS KIND IN THE WEST.
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The Dea_t. 9M 'Trave lif: _ ,

,

"I'll start as,us�ar on ,my iill�rip,S;:' -8allr4e�r
",To d��:O���a t��a�Titla on�s ;"U14 brea�

my kindly laws;' ..

But with 'autos ,on the road'Ya>:, a!,� wltb
. alrab:lpS" ,-over.p,.ef\�'. ":I', _w

I f�el ,q�ee.r anll .p-tlqua�ejl with, my rein- ,..

.rdeer and my ..
sled:· ,

'Tis excee�lng'strang'l bo�' r�ckle8s all' tbe,
"

people rush a_n� go;··.. \. ''; ,

But my' retntleer still are,wlUlng, .nd their

galt IS not 80 slo.w.'; ..., � �_ -
-

...

So I'll clncula.te, as usual, thru the count
and the city, ,

:
.

To dls,appolnt the 'clilfdren
d�eadful pity I

And I k-now I'd be heartbroken-It a Christ
mas came and went:

And Its bours of Iove and magic In retire
ment I had spent;

So I'll load Il\Y sleigh with presents� an,d
my furs I will put on,

And I'll crowd the time with business from
the curfew till the dawn.

- -Emma Lente.

,Sitting Up for Santa.
I'm going to bang up my stocking, #

And then I'll sit bere and walt,
'Cause 1 want to see Mr. Santa
If he'doesn't come too lato:., _

'

And then I am going to tharik' blid
For au . the ,toys that he brings"

- "

To me and everyone I know-

Qh! such beautiful tblngs! ,

I hope I \1on't get sleepy-
Irs nearly time for bed-;

I 'can't-keep-a-wake-:any-Ionger--,
Mother-wlll-thank-hlm-lnstead. _

-Normal Instructor.

God Bless Us .EverY �ne" I r
"God bless us every onel" pray_ed Tiny Tlm[- ,

Crippled, and dwarfed of body, yet so tal
Of soul, we tiptoe earth fa look on blm.
High towering, over all.

'

He loved the loveless world. nor dreamed.
Indeed, :

That It, at best. could give to blm, tbe,
'while,

But plty,lfiS' glances, when his only ne'ed
,
Was �t a cil:ee1'y smile.

And thus he prayed, )'God bless us every onel"
Enfolding all the cree-ds' within tbe span,

Cf his child-heart; and so, despising none,
Was nearer saint than man:

I like to fancy 'God 'In Paradiso,
,

'Lifting a finger, o'er<the chythmlc swing
Of chiming 'harp and song, wltb eager eyes
Turned earthward, IIstenlng-

The Anthem stilled-the angels leaning
there

-
-

,

Above the golden walls-the morning sun

Of Christmas burstl!lg flower-like with the
prayer,

IIGod bless us everyone!"
-James Whitcomb Riley. Copyright by

the Bobbs�-Merrlll Co.

Christmas in the Woods.
If you were having a Christmas tree
In the woods where so deep Is tbe snow

That the squirrels and birds and rabbits
a.nd bears,
Can scarcely' tell how to go.

What could you hang on the branches
Of the largest tree In �the wood, -

To show them that Santa Claus tbougbt ot
each one

And knew that they'd trIed to be good?
- ,

They would surely not wish tor candy,
Nor sleds, and you'd not put- on Iigbt;

For a��og� the creat�r�s that live In, tbe
I

Go, to beil when the sun sinks from slgbt.,!
The squirrels would be very happy
A big basltat ,of nuts to see,

The rabbits should have a red apple
Hanging Iowan their wonderful tree.

For the birds there'd be seed and ,more

apple;
And last, for the poor Tedey bear,

Becau"e naughty Goldenlocks broke his,
There'd be a new rocking-chair.

And over It all strings of popcorn,
Enough for each one for a treat: .

When they found their tree Christmas
morning '"

Their joy would be surely complete.
-Cornella E. Osborn, in Normal Instructor .....

.;
..., .' -'.

FIIrm--.'Mea 01 AIIIIIr$.Mereban",MaaataellirerlrO Doct�� -

_d General B_lae_ beeutlves_70a mea Wbo,a_ IDlereated'1a "

Motor ear.. are eertillDVa Interested Iii What .. Ihe beat 011 to
_e lor lubrlcatiDg 70ur olor Car. _d all Power .JIrIaeII,Ia�.

� ,I

I WANT to' have 'a '�Qrd of '�articuiar interest -to 'you right no� � be-.

cause of widely published claims as to the superiority of this -or that"
-makeof Oil orGasoline" andbecause of almost: universal advance ,in prices,'

••
�

."J.J -

•
� • .f

� I�l1'!�ake .no '9f�im- wJ:ia�s�ev�t;'�p�:F4�� ":a�!l�"€arbonJ�,Moto� Q� IUld�te
Boae CUoline that is not instantfy,�and:c.pn�InuonS1y provable. _

To, estab!Jsn In your mltl,d I

" the exclusive, .superior t:Iualities 'of, En�-cO Na�onal Carbomesa Motor Oil andWhite,
ROle Gasoline, I know of no strenzerstatements that can be made than these:

,
" .... '" ... t..:,.'*'

-

•

-Most Perle'ct' Lub�ca'HOD, J:, "oPt", wh'o.,Year after'vear. use aud Insist on'gettlhlrWhiteR_
GMoUae and En....r-co·Natioaal CarboDle.. Motor Oil want them

-Grealest'Power--Per GaBon &:�o�:?u�I!?trlen4S about tbem because thelr_ {PuIlit" Is prove�

We bave contrnuously.lubrlcated and supplied our IIrodW::ts foi.
�ry,make.of car. both American and European." ,We J;lave lubri-
cated everymake of pleasure car built. We have lubricated every The.Natlonal Relinlnft' Company has maintained Its own,"rlva,te
make of auto-truck built.. For this lIurpose we have furnished • ..

�__ N.tional Carboale.. Motor Oil and WhiteRoee c..oliae. laboratories for a pertod of thirty-live years. This Company has

aud !D every !Dstance we are advised by the owners 'that White alWays made a-nlater IIroK1'BsS In prod�clng Ouallty qUs than IiDY

R· Ga ,,-- fu I h ' I I k III t th other refinery lu the United States. ,White RoM GaIoline hsa been
oae .0..... rn s es more ,'power, Ir ves qu c er e 0 e

the hl"hest "rlced Gaaollne on the marliet for thl...... '-live "'ears
motor. En-_N.tioaalCarboBJ....MotoI'Qlllubricatessmoother. ...

HZ J

causes ,less wear and less repair bills tllaa any other motor ,011. because the quaJfty has always boon SO mucb superior to anyother.

Back of this statement I 'claim that the proof Is.the fact. that our mauufactured. And, when a perfect 011 was demanded for auto-

Bales onE_ N.tioa.1 ,€arboul_ Motel' Oil six months o.f'thl! mobile. IlIbrlca�on. our laboratory'worked for a period of two

-ar 1916 bave Increased o,ver one hundred pe"r cent. ",' ),ears to-produce such an oil, aud the evldence'thatwe IIroduced,
,- .superlorlquallty Is theJact that 'our� NatiODid C....

,

. , boale.. Motor Oil Is lubrlcatinlr 'mtlny, thousands of' all

-Tremendous GroWUt ,iii,' ,Sal,e8,' ,i makes of cars'and the o..vnersra-orderandsay It-fir the
-

-,' Best'OIl that they have ever been ,able to tlnd. and re-

�:i���;���i�·· ..::t.�;;m:��lm
....._..

this y"ar. When I sa.}' this Is one hundred per cent Irreater vO,lume �'OI�
thaD last year. can I alve you any more !"Osltlve proof that the

- Vic. l'r.. lOel!&., '

'l'III!I NATIONAL REnNlNG COMP�
Geaeral0Ille_U80a_ Bldg..ClevelaDd. 01110

--as Years 01, Service

I ,Nallonal "QualifY FIrst" ,Products
free, weat,.""latlag. No aompoan4 to' 01011' .n4
pm. 'Wagons IWlt IODller and the load forthe
horae moch lighter. Practical farmen aVUf·

where retaoe to uoe allJ othu
'

,Nad_atCerboDl_ Motor�II
Proved hlllb,eot quality b7 yea.. of moat pm....

,

tical, teeta and u.... Guaranteed OleaI'. olean.
oarboa-free. Lubrlcatee perfeoti7 wltbout oar·
IIonlzlnlil. Guaranteed toellmlna� ooatly repair
bill.. oaused b, trlotloll, aad to IIlve perteot
aatl.tactlon In an7 make of automobile, IIl9to..
I>oat or power�e. 'rr)' It.

WhIlea_ GasonDe
ThouBBndJI of oar owners ref11ll8 an, other.

Pure. dry. carbon.free'1I880lIne. -Every drop Ia

power.' .Al"ayauolform Inquallty. InBUre8OOf1-
'InuoQ po"er-eV6n pull-Qulok get ..away-a
allent. Ile:dble power th!'t moana fBI' areater
mlleasa per dollar. Prove these faate 8&811z
'bl tqllljllt.

.

NadODlll LlghlOil'
Thebrl(!ht-burnlnlloll""the AI 011 for lampol

no'odor-no black chimney.. Best alllO for all

heatel'81 fop the hot-,weather 011 cook stove; tor
inoubRtors and broo<len. Insiston settlnR thIa

oU for most perfect aatl.factlon.

Blac:k BeaatyAlde Grease
AMolutelr .uporlor to anr other and ROes

twice B8 far 88 ordinary granser Won't .poil.
l'acI<ed la 11II8fui lIalvanlzed palla. Friction.

Ea_Trador 011
You need thl. llllpeeiall, made oil b

modern tmoton. BWI propor bod7 ....
lubrloate moatelBclentl7. Bundred.ot
farmen tell na ther hBve aevor been
able to'match Ita quality. Try i4
prove u.- facta to 70Q1' lutl...
prollt.

_
NadODlll FrletloDl_

Compo_d
The leadla. gresoe for'

eutomobiles. AltIO for 11118

In 801'6" compression
cape,orank pins, crosa
headl,"Blvemotiona.
eccentrics, slides,
pillow blook ••
malnjoornals,
Bnd 1" .... 11
heavy open
bearlnaa.
Trrlt.

Write -r0day (9)

.

Farm Leases too Short "This cannot be altered, however, un- as a general rule prove very successful. Around old bridges, dens of minks fre-

til the common form' of farm lease is Male minks are wanderers, sometimes quently will be found. A further search

Farmers living neal' Sedgwick heard changed so that the tenant will raise traveling 5 or 6-miles in a single night. usually wiII disclose slides leading into

somc good aduresseS' last week on land- livestock and will continue on one place The female8, howt'Ver, confine themselve6 the water which these fur bearers use.

owning and renting, dairying, and farm for a long period, to a shorter route ,usually not longer Traps placed at the foot of these never

leases.. "It has been noticed by investigators' than % a !nile. The animals feed on diaappoint the pelt hunter. •

President 'Vaters opened the campaign that the farm owner.: educates his chil- fish, llleat and clams.. The carcass of a The mink, even on the coldest days,

Wednesday with an address before the dren better, supports the church to a muskrat is an excl'lIent bait. .Instances enters the water, Chop a small hole in

Sedgwick Farmers' club on "The'-Land· larger extent, and is ,in genllral a'more have been kilown where eheesc would the ice, whNe therc is little or no cur

owner and' His Tenant." President progress_ive citizeq. This is not the fault attract them, yet in experimenting with rent and the 'stream or-lake is shallow.

Waters advocated a form of lease where· of the tenant. The owner does these it, r did not find it an effective decoy. Thru this hole, drop a bag of coarse salt,

by the landowner should share with the things beca�lse he can do thcm. When Therefore. I would not advise the novice arranging a Sabo trap dirertly over it"

tenant, the ownership of the live:>toek we can makll. the tenant a more nearly _
to use it for bait. The water, if the weather is not too cold;

and the profits therl'on. This, he .pointed permanent occupant of the farm. he, will Search for sirns of the' animal about wiII not freeze. A mink passing will

out, would accomplish two important take the same attitude toward educa- a flowi!JO' tile." Even if there are no dive into the hole and if the, set has been

results, keeping the tenant 'on the p�ace ti�m, reli,gion, and .e�reryth.ing connected tracks about. place a Hector trap (I arranged properly, will be taken. Sets

and "nabling him to go into the hve- -WIth -enltghtened cItizenship that the recommend these berause they are in- made ou land ought to be constructed

stock business. owner takes." expensive and vel'y efft'ctive) in the as carefully as possihle. Gloves mlls� bl)
"Farm s1l1'veys made in Kansas, part stream funning' froUl the drain. No bait employed to handle the -traps. If pos:

of them In the vici,nity of Sedgwick," T
of any kind is nerpssary. for sooner or sible, always drench them with water

said Doctor Waters, "show that the ten- rapping Mink -and Weasel -

later im animal will appl'Oarh the tile- aft('r they have been put in position.
ant farms morc acres to the man than

BY GEORGE .J. THIESSEN I �
thnt is if there are any in the vicinity The weasel is easipr to take than the

does the owner. The principal income of of your trapping ground. mink. Tts fur, howevpr,. is not of so

the tenant comes from the sale of crops,
Cedar County, Iowa If one will l11<1ke artificial den.s about much, importance to the pelt hunter,

thus preventing the retul'11 of fertility The mink is the hardest of all sma'lI 1S inches deep, n('ar the water line of a owinO'to the fact that most of the skins

to the soil and causing the land to ,veal' fur bearers to take, and its pelt the most �mall cre('k, usually some of them will are staincd or brown. Only prime hides

out. Americans have always shown great valuable. The natural, haunts of this be used by mink. Traps placpd at the brin!)' O'ood prices. The best skins come

ingenuity in wearing ont ,soil but ten- little animal are on meandering creeks., entrances of them always brin!)' (Tood' fro� Canada and Alaska. Make sets 'in

an.ts have far exceeded the farm owners wlrere plenty of protection is l)rovided -results. -Den sets mnde' of rorl�s ';;,ny ppns, ming a elpad chicken or rabbit for

in this unfortunate practice. 'liTherever by the we('ds anel brush. The brginner also be used to good a,lvnnblgp. TJ;p bait. Pse spveral tr!1ps, each concpaled

you find, a community of renters you should make all his setd in water wlien- carcass of a muskrat is excellent for bait (,flI'PfIlJlv. P]nwpd fields are excellent

find a c�mmunity of wasted soil, ever possiule, for those on land will not, here. places to trap animals.
'

/

,.
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... .,:IFARMERS�:·Cl.ASSIF�IED�ADVERTISING

, -'. Ratle:�' 'cents a :w'ord" eil'Ch ills_i;rfiiln�,!or '(:2 or ,'. _ .•
' 'qount: each In!tlaf. 8:bbrevlati�n or whole n�ni.-

-', 3 times. ,4% cents'ia- word'each Il\sertto.n .tor 4 ':., ..
'

'.' .lier'as a..word in bot� claestrtcataon and slgnfil.

:,/.' i·�,.:P�)N.�,ECUT�VE tl�e,;s. I� 'Gty®s ��S.U�.'P? .:.;,�:'. _

ture. No ,(Il�play type' or Illustrations .admttted..•

, ,

PURE BRED'S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
cocleere!s $1.50. Mrs. E. B. J'o hnson, Neta- R. C. RED COCKERELS. MRS.• JAS.

wal<a. Kan. \ Crocker, White City, Kan.' "

FINE_WHI'l'E ORPINGTO:-l COCKERELS- HOSE COMB HED COCKERELS. BOSTON
•
some from winners-two to rtve dollars. stock. $2 to $3 now. John' McCrory, Ster-

Mrs., Helen Lili. Mt. Hope, Kan.·"
"

.lIn". Kan. .

BUFF' ORPINGTON:. '�,?,LLETS $10'''PER. -r-=::'H!'·o=-=R::co:c:U"'G'==H"'B=-R=E"'D,,-----.,H-o=S"'E--C..,....,o-j\-1B--R-E-D
dozen, c9cl<erels $1'.00 each. "W. �. '.8on- oockerets $l.Q'O each. O. T. Livengood,

neau, Concordia, Kan., Rt. No. 1. " Natoma, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF OR1lI�GTON cock- ROS�O:::-:-M:-:B::--=RH-=-O=D'"'E=-...,I"'S"'L,..A-N�D-

....

R-'E�'D-S-
ere la, utility and fancy. $1.00, $1.50. Six, cholco cockerels at $1 and $2. Mrs. C. D:

express prppald.. Mrs. P. Dick, Meade, Kan. Wood, Elmdale, Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ;-L'-;A";R'o;-G�El�D"'A7.:.;:R:=:K::=--'=R:::O==S�E=C"'·O:-:M=B:-:R=-E='-=D'"'S,..,-C'"'O-CO-K---
erels, some fr-om wtnners, one to, -three erets, pullets, bargains. Sunnyside Farm,

�ollars. Mrs. Harriet' Newel l, Manhattan.H=,..a_v",ec,n--=sv--=,I!.l=e�,-=K�a�n=s�a�s�.=� _

an. ,
, S. G. RED COCKERELS $2.50, $3.00, $5.00,

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKErRELS, FROM
. $7.50 and up. Sold on approval, Tho;;. D.

rna tlrrga especially bred for egg produc- Troughton Wetlllore Kan

��':.·sa:.2 to $5 each. J: H. Lansing, Chase,
CH?ICE DARK REi, S. C. R. COCKERELS.

MILLER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS WO:-l 1ST
$ .00 and $2.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.r

prizes at Topeka State Fal�, 1915 and
B. W� Stewa�t, Talmage. Kan. .

,

1916. Cockerels from trap nested layers
ROS};] COMB RED COCKERELS AND PUL-

$2.00 to .$5.00. Alvin -Miller Overbrook �ets,"""$1.00 to $3.00. Cock bIrd scores 92,

Kan.
"

, $1u.OO. Andrew Ketter, Kelly. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- .PURE BRED SINGLE_ COMB RHODE IS-

Ington cockerels and cocks, from laying .

land Red ccckerets $0, $7, $8, Maple Hili

strain and prize wInning "fock::-- These are Poultry Farm, Lawrence, Kan .. R. No.6.

extra' nice
..
birds. Write, ,tor prices. Mrs. WELL MATURED R. C. REDS, SIRED BY

Perry Higley, Cummings, Klin. VIbert egg blood, good size' and color,

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MY WHITE Will score well. "$1.50 to $5. Earl Clayton,
Orplngtons. III hell.lth compels me to. re- Americus, Kan. .

duce my stock. Good value In pullets, COCKS, FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
cockerels, or pens. Write for -prices quick. Red cockerels and pullets. PrIces reason-

Mrs. J. C. Vincent. Jamestown. Kan: able considering quality. Mrs. C. H. Jordan,
SINGLE COMB �UFF ORPINGTON SHOW, Wakarusa, Kan. '

and utility stock. Prices right If tak'en EARLY HATCHED EXHIBITION AND
soon. Satisfaction guaranteed or money, re- utility Rhode Island Red 'Cockerels Four

,funded. Wtlte for prices. Pleasant Hill teen years'- continuous 'breeding both'combs.
Poultry Farm, -Ellinwood, Kan., R. No.3. H. A. SIbley, Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS SIRED
by my' first prize World's Fair coclterel,

$5.00. Guaranteed to please or your money

HUM-
bark. H. A. Meier. Abilene, Kan .•

_

BEAUTIFVJ.. DA_RK VELVET ROSE COMB
Red cocl<clrels, Bean stralreo Hatched from

speetat matlngs. $3.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route
3. Erie. Kan.

'
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LEGBORl!:'IjI.

ANCONA COCREREl,S $1,50; FOUR FOR SINGLE'COMB WHITE LEGHORN· COCK
,. $'000 0 E. Gou'I'Ut, Blue ,Rapids,. Kan. " '!i:.rels;.$1.00 .eacfr... Ordere booked for. eggs.

'cRoic'ill
.

ANCCIN'A::', COOi{Jl)REC'S $2.00, '����� ·chlcks .•
' Wrl1e. A. Pltl\e�, B€1v'ue,

K!�ree- $6.00. O.�...Burne,tt. �Councll Grov�, 200 SINGL� COMB BRO'VN. LEGHORNS

M,Q';'TLE'D ANCONA COCKEF(ELS $�.OO. for. sale. Both matIngs and utility stock,

TI e;- 00 Mrs. Mary' Bates. J;llghton,
from $1,00 up, O. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood,

I{an�re
D..

�
Kan., R. No.3.

WANTlllD-SOME FANCY MOTTLED AN, !!!-!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
cona cocker.ets. F. W. Felten, R. F. D. No..

/ :MJNORCAS. -

1. T'opelca, Kan,
BLACK, WWf'llE AND. BUFF MINORCAS.
'Breeding stock cheap. C. H. Bartholomew,

Wichita, Kan. ,.
ANDALUSIANS',

.....,.....,,�� "'-"'-"""� J"\.�

GOOD QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIANS,
cockerel for sale $3.00. Mrs. C,' W. Parks,

Eureka, Kan.

ORPiNGTONS,

DUCKS�

PE[{INDftAKEjS·�$1.00··EACH:>ALBERT
Stahl, Louisburg, Ka nans. ,

�i���erDrh\';:e�SK��a�,Ui�:. 90C EAaH.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES $1.25. DUCKS
._ $1.00. Mr •. JIiO. Eubankl5';- Holton. Kan •.

'

600 DUCKS, ROUEN, MUSCOVY, RU:-INERS,
and ,Pekin.' Fred Kucera, Clarkson. Neb.

WHITE 'RUN:-IER DUCKS, BERRY STRAIN,
either sex, $1.00•. Chas. McFadden, Mor-

Ianu, Kan. ./

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNEft
ductcs $10.00 per dozen. Mrs. Robt. '<!:Ireen

wade, Blaclnvell, Okla.

DOMESTICATED M A'L L·A R D DUCKS.

,Oreat lavers. easier to raise, only fe\v left.

Gr,ay Levett. Wilson. Kan.

TWO HUNDRED FAWN RUNNER DUCKS,
$1.00 each. Prize. wInners. Good layers.

Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton •• ·Kan.·

FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS BY
hundred or smaller lots, $1.00; $1.50 each.

·Mr!'. E', C. Wagner, Holton, Kan ..

,

GEESE,

EXTRA LARGE. PURE BRED TOULOUSE
geese $2.50 each. Trio $7.00. Ed, Sheehy,

Hume, Mo.

HAMBURGS,
. .

SILVER SPA:-IGLED HAMBURG COCKER
els for breeding. Single 'end Rose Comb.

$1.50 to $2.50. Mrs. Herman Ryser, Agenda,
Kansas. PLYMOUTH ROCKS:

HOUDANS, BUFF ROCKS.' WILLIAM A. HESS,
boldt, Kansa�., _

mE'HOUDAN COCKERELS. $2.00 EACH:
If taken soon. Mrs. Nellie Ekart, Man

hat tan, K,an., No.' 5.

WHlTE ROCK' COCKERELS $'1.00 EACH.
Cora Stephenson. Argonia. Kan. •

MAMMOTH S:-IOW WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. Charles Vorles. Wathena. Karisas.

LANGSBANS. PURE BRED BARRED )'tOCK STOCK FOR
sa lr-, Mr�. H. A. Mor-gan.. Jarbola, Kan.�-."..,- ...--

FINE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Martha Haynes, Grantville. Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.25.
W. Speai'man. Marys\'ille. Kan�as, R. No.2.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA FINE
ones, $2.00 each. M. J. Benson, Humboldt,

Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, UTILITY AND

fancy cockerels and pullets. H. Osterfoss,
.

Hedrick. Iowa.

GOOD BLACK LA:-IGSHAN
$1.50 each until Dec. 15th.

King, Solomon. Kan.

COCKEREt.S WHITE ROCHe COCKERELS,-EXTRA FINE
Mrs. Geo. W. ones, $2' each. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa:

betha, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,
priced reasonable. Write G. M. Kretz,

Clilton, Kansas.

SI::\GLE CO:l'IB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Spong. Chanute, Kan.

ALEX 'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els and p!_lllets, six for $5.00. Bertha 'Fort

neY, Clyde. Kan.
FI:oIE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cncl<erels $1 each. J. Stulp. Hartford. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels 7iic each. Fr,ed Chllen, Miltonvale,

Kan.

PLYMOU'rH ROCKS. PURE BARREfi
Rock cockerels $2 to $5. Mrs. H. G. Hallo

way, Fowler, I{.an.
COOPS OF 4 CHOICE BARRED ROCK
cockerels $5.00. Inspection Invlted......I.. M.

Jarvis. Newton. Kan.SINGLE CO:l'IB WHITE LEGHOR� COCK
el'els $1.00. Mrs. Ennefer, Pleasanton,

Kan. \ .

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS
lYoung strain). G. D. Willems, Inman,

�an.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. PULLETS
$1.00. cockerels $2.00 each. J. F. H�rt'ls,

Rt. No.3, Spearville, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS, BEAUTIES,
prize winners, farm raised. Cheap, Mrs.

Ben Miller. Newton, Kan. _

LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1
and $1.50 each. White guineas $1 each.

A. T. Garman, Courtland. Kan.
..

FOR SALE-TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK
cockerels $2 to $0. Guaranteed satisfac

tion. JameR H. Par�ons. QUinter. Kan.

FA:-.1CY S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKER
els $1.00 each. Earl Miller, Mooreland.

Okla.
S. ·C. WHITE LEGHOR:-I COCKERELS. $1
and $2 each. Moille McBride, Mankato,

.Kan.
FA::\CY ROSE CO�l13 BROWN LEGHOR.N
cockerels $1.00 each. W. Giroux, Concor

dia. Kan.
FINE LARGE BRADI"EY STRAIN BARRED
Rock pullets $1. Cockerels $2. From prize

winners. Nora Hill. CambrIdge, Kansas.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Froln prize wlnntng stock, Farm raised.

PURE ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN $1.50 each before Jan. 1st. Mrs. H. Buch

cocl<erels. 6 for $5.00. Bertha F,Drtney, en"n. Abilene. Kan.

Clyde, I{an. �I-N-E�'---L-A-R�G�E-'��W�H-I-T-E-�---R-O--C-IC----C-O-C-K---S,
100 ROSE CO�1B BUFF LEGHOR:oIS. HE:-.1S cocl<ereI8. hens and pullets. Ivory strain. 30

$1.00. Cockerels $1.50 .• Goldenrod' Poultry
1 prizes

at W'lchlta and B.urden last l"ear. H.
Farm. Mesa. Colo. ' Hlcl<s. Cambridge. Kansas.

BRADSHAW-YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB' ARISTOCRAT &. BRADLEY BARRED
'�'hlte Leghorn cockerels, $1.00, $2.00. Rock cockerels of prize winnIng stock.

Clyde Rees. Emporia, Kan. Good size. shape and barring. Etta Pauly,
CHOICE TA:-IQUERT SI:-.1GLE COMB .funclion ("It)'. Kan .. R. D. No.4.

.

\Vhlte Leghorn cockerels $3.00. Lloyd WEIGHER- LAYER-BARRED PLYMOUTH
Soude ... Manhattan. Kan.

'

. Rocks. cockerels $3.00 to $5.00.' Pullets

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- and hens $2.00 to $5.00. C. F. Flcl<el. Earl-

6
horn cocl<erels. Young strain. 6 for $5.00. ton, Kan. Successor of W. C. Opfer. Clay

, la Wlllour, Ransom, Kan. C,:_:,e_n-t"'e_r."-'I-C-fl-n"'.--------------
GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. LARGE

cocl<erels, bred to lay 'stock, $1 to $5 each. early hatclTed cocl<erels that will gIve
Pearl Halves. Rosalia. Kan. satIsfaction $1.50 and up. Mrs. 'W. E. Schmit'

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITill LEG- endort. Vassar. Kan.
.

horn hen" $7.00 per doz. Cockerels $1.00 BARRED ROCKS. PULLET BRED,
each. Stella May. ·Speed. Kansas. either sex $1 each or $10 pel' dozen. Cocl<

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. erel bred direct Thompson stock, either sex

Cockerel and pullet bred cocl<erels $2 each. $5. Mrs. ,A. Anderson. Greenleaf. Kansas
..

Utility bIrds $1. Jnn. Perry. Selma. Iowa.- F. W. HALL, LONE WOLF, OKLA. BARRED

SINGLE COMB WHITE T"EGHORN COCK- Rock sp.eclallst. WI<lnlngs at three lead-

erels, Barron-Welch egg layIng straIn, Ing shows. Hobart, Okla.-;-lst, .2nd, 3rd. 4th

$1.00 up. Mrs. Will Wedd, Oal< HIli, J{an. ����:r�\IV!:\,,;�.d ����ee�lc��toV<i�:-;��: 33:d�
FOR SALE-S. C. W. -I,'EGHORN COCKER- 4th pullet. 3rd. 4th hen. 2nd pen. 4th cock.

eiA. Scored by Judge E. C. Branch. Score 2nd cockerel. Gold Special Oklahoma Clty
card wIth each bird. Score from 90 to 93*. 1st pullet bred pen. 6th exhibition hen. 5th

Price $1.50 up. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, cockerel bred hen'. 200 c'k'ls and pullets for

Doniphan Co. Kansas. sale. Prices right.

ROSE CO�'IB BROWN LEGHOR:-I COCK
erels 90c each. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,

Kan�as.

PLYMOUTU ROCKS,

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK CO.CKER-
els are better than ever, n lcely , marrked,

stro'ng boned. Order now 'for tfte ·Co.lnlng
season. PrIces $3 to $5 each. Sent on appro-..
val. C. C. LIndamood, Walton, Kan.

"

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRA
large. fancy shape, pure white hens. cock

erels a nd pullets for sate, Write Ortxtnator
of White Ivory strain. Chas. C. -F'a.lr', Sharon,
Kan.

-

,. \.-

CLOI!IING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
type Barred Rocks. Account death of Mr.

Duff we are closing .out ,entire. flock Barred
H.ocks. Exceptional values In cockerels, put-...

lets, breedIng pens. Write tor prtces quick.
Char les Duff. Larned, I{ansas, "

,

RUODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMB RED COCKER-ELS OR PUL-
lets .2.50. Bred lrom prIze winners big

shows In Kan., Missouri, and Okla. Blood
red with beautiful lustre. Red eyes and red
pigment on legs. Three fIrsts at State Fair
this fall. R. W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

RHODE ISI,AND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
winners, dandy cockerel.. $1'.50 and $2.00.

Oscar Duke, Chillicothe, Tex.

TURKEYS.

MA:I'IMOl'H WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $4.01.
Chas. McFadden, Morland. Kan.

BOURBO:-l RED TURKEYS �HEAP FOR
quick sale. Wilbur KIng, Cullison, Kan.

BOURBO::\ RED TURKEYS. TOMS $4.00:
Hens $3.00. J. F. Harris, Spean'lIle. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY HENS AND
toms, satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. Jones,

Uniontown. Kan.

leOH SALE-PURE BOURBO:-l RED TUR
key;;. 'Toms $4.00, hens $3..11.0. Robert

'\Z'anek. Green. Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND
toms. SIred' by 47 lb. tom. ·1\1rs. Harry

'''I'ylle. GarfIeld, Kan.

UNUSUALLY WEI,L MARKED BOURBON
Red toms $4 to $5. Hens $3 to $3.50. V.

E. DeGeer. Deerhead, ICan.

BOURBO:-.1 RED TURKEY TOMS, EXTRA'
large stock. Old .tom weight 44 Ibs. Price

H. S. Peltier. Concordia, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS,
from state sho\v winners, cheap until Jan·

uary. E. Bidlernan. J{lnsley; Kan.

TURKEYS-THOROUGHBRED BOURBON
Reds. Earll' sprIng hatched. Toms $4.

Hen. $3. E. V. Eller. Dunlap. Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLl,AND TURKEYS. BAR
gain prIces until Christmas. Toms $4.50.

Hens $2.75. Mrs. EllIs Paramore, Delphos,
Kan. ,

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
from 35 lb. toms and 17 lb. hens. 'Wl'lte

me at once, gOing fast. C. G. COQk, Lyon",
Kan.
'PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms' $4.00. Hens $3.00. Beautifully

marked. Mrs. R. E. Weeks, Phillipsburg,
Kan .. R. No.4.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. YOUNG
toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. Or $10.00 per trIo,

tt taken at once.' Ewing
I

''''hlte, St. Francis,
Kan .. R. R. No.4.
BOURBO:-.l RED TOMS: THE SIZE, DARK
body. white tali., that will Improve your

flock. Free catalog with prices. Mrs. Clyde
l\'Ieyers, Fre-donln. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys for sa1(o. Extra large bone. First

prize winners. Shipped on approval, W. H'.
Streeter. Dighton. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8, .

WHI'l'E WYAND(l'r"!'T<1 COCKERELS.
O. Collins, F'ontana, Kan.

l' December 9, 1916.

WY�NDOTTES,
'�-----, '.' ,---------'"

GOLD'EN _ W,YAN'DOTTE COCKERELS, $1\
to $3. A.I E. Roark. Scott, Kan .

CHOICE' 'BUFF WYANV01."l'E STOCK."
Joiln P .• Ruppenthal, &)lssell, Kan.

FINE. BUFF WYA:-.IDOTTE PULLETS
cheap. Mr�. Lucy Lowe, Pierceville" Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYA:-IDO,T1.'E· COCKERI1l-LS
for' sale,., E. ;E. Grlme8,'IMll)neil.polls, Kan.

SIL..VER 1"I'YANDOTTE ._C.OCKER-ELS F0R

I{:��e. 'HeJlry Bru.nner. Rt. No,� 6. New.lon.

SILVER LACE I? WYANDOTTES. CHOICE
utl�it� cocker..,ls $1.50 each. J L. Benson,

Orsbur-g'.. Kan....
PARTRIDGE' WYANDOTTES,I PREMIER
straIn. Pullets $1.00 each. DeBusk Br-cs.,

Ma.c ksv i l le, Kun, ..

EXTRA ,FI:-lE BRONZ.E WINNING WHITE
Wyan do t te cockerels at Ideal Poultry

Farm, Concordia. Ran. I
PUREl BHED WHITE WYA:'\DOT1'E COCK
erels. $1.50 and $�.50 each. Mrs. R.· T.

Wright. Grantville. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
'Wyandotte cock erots, $1.50 and $2.00.

Henry S. Voth. R. 2. Goessel, Kansas.
SILVER LACED WYANDO"l"1.'E COCKER-
els, pure bred, $1 to $3 each. Wri te for

circular. Satisfaction guaranteed. S. 'B.
Dressler, Lebo, Kan.
WHt'i'E WYANDOTT_ES. HENS AND PUL-

l�ts $I to $2. Cocks and cockecets $2 to
$5. Bred _from special mated prize winners.
Plocks Whf te Wyandot te Farm, R. No.3,
Olari«�nter. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

TOULOUSE GEESE. WHITE GUINEAS.
Emma Altlstedt. Roxbury. Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PURE
Bourbon Red turkey toms. G. C. Rhorer,

Le_wls, Kan.

FINE LARGE SILVER WYANDOTTE
cockerels, Tarbox" Hubbard straIns, $1.00

to $3.00 each. ChoIce M. B. turkeys, $5.00
each. Mrs. B, P. Anderson, <rrousdale, I{an.

POUL],'RY. WANTED,

WE P.AY 'HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICK,-
ens, turkeys, ducks and gulpeas. Coops

loaned free. Address Edw. E. Wltche:!"
Topeka.
EVERY KIND DOMESTIC FOWL WANTED
for Christmas trade�' Prompt, reliable"

"firm wlt·h a conscience." Coops, pr.lces upon
request. u,:£he Copes," Topeka.

PET STOCK,
.....- ..........�

SCOTCH COLLIES. WEl>TERN HOME
Kennels, St. John, Kansas.

FOR SALE-I0 FOX-HOUND PUPS. PRICE
$12.00 per pair. E. B. Benton, ArcadIa

Kan.
'

FOX-TERRIERS, 7 WEEKS OLD. MALES
$10. Females $5. Chas. Mitchell,' 455 Wal-

lace, Kansas -Clty, Mo. '. .

ONE TRAINED RUSSIAN WOLF
also. young dogs and puppies.

blood. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hineman, Dighton, Kan.

HOUND,
All full
George

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

F.ANCY HULLED SWEET CLOVER SEED.
Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan.

'''I'ANTED-WHITE SWEET CLOVER AND'
Sudan sead. J. D. Rinard, Ada. Okla.

'

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFEIR. 1:-1
the head �2.50 per bu. of '10 Ibs. Sacks

free. H. 'Y. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan.

K'AFIR SEED. BLACK H'ULLED WHITE.
well matured, recleaned and graded.'Will

�1�1:.row. 4c per Ib; J. C. Lawson, Pawnee,

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED, PURE
white, hulled, recleaned, price ten dollars

per bushel F. O. B. Florence. Kansas. Fancy
alfalfa seed, recleaned for eight -eollars and
forty cents per bushel, will ship by freIght
or' express, will not. shll! less than sixty
pounds. Reference Florence State Bank. J.
F. Sellers, Florence. Kan.

:LIVESTOCK.
100 NATIVE BRED EWES FOR SALE. B.
E. Miller. Xewton, I<an.

CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS,
ready for service, Alex Spong, Chanute.

Kan.

BEAUTU'UL SHE 1.' LAN 0 STALLION
priced right If. taken soon. Henry Wells,

Colony. Kan.
_

A BARGAIN-ONE REGISTERED PERCH

Te�r.:',�s�l�lIi�,:'n.and 3 JennIes. W. M. Dice,

FOR SALE-O:-.1E PERCHERON STAL-
lion. one jen'net. one extra good reg. jack

and big type Polands. Geo. Morton. Oxford,
Kan.
2 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS,
yearling heifers, 2 heifer calves, 1 young

bull and 2 bull calves. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour
Baldwin. J{an.

'

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE HERD BULL
from Manhattan college herd, a fin� In-

dividual; also sonle young' stock. G. F.
Mather. Burdett. Kan.

.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS. FINE
IndivIduals. '''I'elght 125 to 140 Ibs: $20

f. o. b .. express otflce. Parties wanting gilts
bred to farrow In Mar .. April or May. '''I'rlte
for prices. EwIng L. White, St. FranCis, I(an.

LIVESTOCK FIRl\IS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

yearR on this market. Write us about your
stocl<. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Information free., Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co.. 425 LIve Stock Exchange,
Kansas CIty Stock Yards.

TOBACCO,

4 LB. PACKAGE FINEST GREEN RIVE-R
Long Green Natural Leal Tobacco, 11\ the

hand, $1.00 prepaid by parcel post In 1st to
6th zones. Beyond 6th zone 3 Ibs. for $1.00.
State whether wanted tor chewing or smok
Ing. ...-Satisfaction or money back. Green
River Tobacco Co., Box 183, Owemlboro, Ky.
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THE SO,UTH FOR FARM PROFITS--
Sou thenn la.ndaare low In price-give large

yields of corn and other grains. grasses' and
forage crops, all kinds truck, grow fine
fruit. You can ge� good lands In healt'1rul
location. where climate Is pleasant a�d
works for you. where two and three crlJps
grow annually. for $15 to $50 an acre. ac

cording to trnprovernents. Great opportunity
for general farmers. stock raisers, dairymen,
poultry nh.lsers. fruit ana 'truck growers. In

formation on request. M. V. �Ichards. Ind.

and ,Agr. Commr.. Room 36 Soutbern Rail-

way, Washington, D. C. BE AN AUT9MOBILE EXPERT. WE
PROSPERI'l'Y IN CANADA-THOUSANDS teach you by practical expertence with
of farmers In Western Canada have sold ..tools. Write for" free book today. Wlchfta

their crops this year (or more than the total Automobile School. 131 North Topeka' Ave .•

cost ot their land: Land at $15 to $30 an Wichita, Kansas.'
,

acre has produced crops worth UO to $75 an

acre. StocK'ralslng al)d dairying are equally WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC

profitable-hogs. 'and beef hlgl>est In court- Motor Gas. One quart price $2.00 equals

try's history. Irrigation Istrlcts producing 50 gallons gasolLne. Not. a substitute. Great

more alfalfa a)l,d fod,der crops than, ever be- est product ever discovered. Large � profits.

fore. Get yotIr farm home from the Cana- Auto Remedy Co.� 824 Chestnut, St. LOUiS, �o.
dian Pacific Railway; L'ast year I asked you

to take advantage on·thls op'portunlty-you
might have paid for your farm with the 1916

crop-again I extend the Invitation. Good

land from $11 to $30 per acre; ,Irrigated land

from $36; 20 years to pay: governlnent guar
an tees land and water titles. Pay in full at

any time If desired. We will lend you UP to

$2.000 In Improvements In certain districts.
with no securlwr other than the land. Ready
made farms sold on special easy terms. L.oan
for live stocle atter- one year's occupation,

subject to certain reasonable conditions ex

plained on request. Low taxes; nil taxes' on SHEEP REVIEW, MONTPELI,ER. INDI

Improvements. Free schools; full religious jlna, farmers' sheep paper. Special Ilfter,

:�be[��; \;���. Cl�n'�!;' �':.�!�: �:���r��h�fc'":: one year 25c:

In Western Canada; you, have the same op- HAIR ,sWITCH.ES MADE, FROM, YOUR

portunlty. Buy' direct from the Canadian combings; prices reasonable. Mrs. Willie

ru"iil��fO�����'�: .fr��eD��nl!�els�I���n ta':o� 1"",!;;-r""1-::e;'O:�="m=v-=�c-'__F..,�....,�=crp=e=���e-CC"'A""'�=C;��"""'N=S-F=O-R-""L-A.,-':R-:G='El
the President. Canadian Pacific Railway, 14 -

,ranch loans in Kan'!,as and" Texas. The

Ninth Avenue. Calgary, Alberta. Canada. Commerce Trust Co .. Atchison. Kan.

HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK.
Baird's Heave Remedy is guaranteed.

Wrjlte Baird Mfg. Co., Box 201. Purcell.
Ok a.. for partlcula...

December 9, 1916. •

Additional Classified Ads
LANDS.

FOR SALE. IMPROVED 240 ACRES IN
Jewell Co., at '35.00 per acre. J. H. King,

Cawker. City. Kan.

400 ACRE FARM. IMPROVED. 3 MI: FROM
town, priced to sell. T. L. Crabb. owner,

Attica. Harper Co .. Kan.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. 300.0'00 ACRES
in Arkansas open for homesteading. Send

SOc for revi.eJ township map of state and

copy Homesteaders Guide. L. E. .Moore.
Llttie Rock. Ark. /

SMALL MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND

$5 monthly; no interest or taxes; highly
productive land; close to 3 big mal-kets;
write for photogvaphs and full Information.

Munger. C-142 s: Y. Life Bldg., Kansas

City. Mo.

CHOICE REPUBLIC CO. LAND FOR SALE.
200 acres chotcest upland. Fine state cul

ttvarton, fenced 1200 rds. new woven _.wlr�,
4'A1 m!. market, 50 acres new seeding alfalfa.
Going to mountains for few years and want
to sell. H. A. Buahby, Rydal. Kan.

320 ACRES WALLACE CO .• KAN .• 70 Cm>
ttva ted, ,300 tillable, 2 miles 'Wallace. 7

miles Co.' seat. on U. Pacific. good 7 room

house, barn 48x24. loft 10 tons, grain' btna
below. Well, windmill. Shallow water.

$4800.00, mostly cash. F. D. Howell. Sharon

Springs, Kan.
-

320 ACRES LEVEL. ALL TILLABLE. RIOH
black loam; good wheat, barley. corn, mil

let and cane land; 170 acres 'in crop this

year; '30 acres of winter wheat goes with

the place; Improvements a 8mal� stone

house; only nO per acre'; positively no trade;
cash and terms. Owner, G. Ziegler. Oakley,
Kan.

I FARMS, WANTED.

WANTED-EQuNpED FARM IN NORTH
or Northwestern Kansas, to farm on.shares.

Box 13, Agricola, Kan., R.I.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7.000 BUYERS;
describe your unsold property. 506 Farm

ers' Exchange, Denver, Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE

your property. write me. Johu J. Black,
Desle 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

•Ive full description, location, and ca�h price.
James P. White, New Franklin. Mo.

•
FOR SALE�

10-16 CREEPING GRIP TRACTOR. LEVI

Holl, Russell. Kfw.

FOR SALE-,SEVERAL SMALL FARM

tractors from $140 up. S. B. Vaughan.
New ton. Kansas.

AL.\>IOST )lEW DAIN HAY BALER WITH
motor. Good as new. A bargain. G. W.

Meyer. Hoxie. Kan.

TRADE LAND FOR SECOND HAND OIL
tractor. cut tie, horses or mules, farm ma

chinery. C. Jury) l-Iartl.;ind. Kan.

GOOD TOWN PROPERTY. 5 ROOM HOUSE,
10 lots. good �barn Ux30, other _outbuild

Ings. $1800. Box 34, Zenith, Kansas.

MONEY IN. BEES, THl!l. PASTURE IS
tree; I have nicely equipped apiary of 80

swarms mostly 10 frame hives for sale. H.

A. Bushby •. Rydal, Kan .. Republic Co.

'FOR SALE-ONE ,16 HORSE POWER GAS
. oline engine on steel truck. Good ae new.

Also double seated, rubber' tired carriage for
sale or trade. Make me an offer. H. W.
McAfee. Topeka, Kan., Rt. No. ·S.

•

"UMBER.

LUMBER'DIRECT, FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us your itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKe�
Lumber Co. of Kansas, Emporia, Kan.

CBEAM WANT�.
CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Counell Grove. Ran

sas, buys direct from the farmer. Writ 1 for
particulars.

!fEES AND HONEY.

�Mnno�TWO�
cans $12.00. Extracted honey- $16.00. Sin

gle cans 25 cents extra. Bert W. Hopper.
Rocky FO.rd, Colo.

/

put-on four. We are plowing the ground Netherlands, European Russia,_ S,,!itzer
about 6 to 7 inches deep, a¥d ·the plow land, Canada, and the United States, aa

covers the stalks. and weeds in fine shape. 936,952,000 bushels, or 94.4 per cent of
We probably will put corn on the ground last year's crop, and )14.8 per cent of •
next year, .either .plantjng it on top 5-year average.

"

with a planter or 'making furrows with The production of barley in Roumania
a Irster and then planting. in the fur- is given as 30,039,000 'bushels, or ' 103.5
rows. ' As" I hi! ve been around over the per cent of last ,year's crop, and 120.2'

county I'find that there is a lot of fall per cent of a 5-year average; 'in Euro
plowin-g being done. One reason for this pean Russia (46 I

Governments), as 442,,
is that there was, not a large com-crop, ;)91.000 bushels, or 93 per cent of lasll
and it did not take so long to husk it year's 'crop, and 105.9 per, cent of a 5-
as usual, and the result is that the men year average , in Egypt, as 13,183,000 bu
have time for the plowing. Some of this shels, or 95.9 per cent of last _year's
lund will be planted to oats ne"t spring, crop, and 112.1 per cent of a 5':yea1' aver
and the rest of it/ to com. age; and the total production of barley
As you travel lover the country you

in Spain, England, Wales, Ireland, Italy,
can see some of the results of the high Norway, Netherlands, Roumania, Euro

price of wheat. On nearly every farm pean Russia, Switzerland, Canada, United

'there is same building going on or else States, -Iapan, Egypt, and Tunis is given
some repairing being done, Some of the as 964,229,000 bushels, or 90.5 per cent

men ha-ve bought automobiles and are of last year's crop, and 103.2 per cent of

building a garage, some are building ad- a 5-year"1(verage.
'

==========�========- dit ions to the house or a new house, and The production of oaes in Roumania is '

������Ji'E�N���P_O�·,�s.,.�_s�.�����, others are building barns and shelters given as 28,935,000 bushels, or -96.7 per

for stock. When wheat sells for $l.75 cent' of last yt'ar's crop, and 99.6 per

a bushel the farmers are going to spend cent of a 5'-year ave�age; in European
that extra money in iinprovemants or in Russia (48 Governments), as 870,328,000

buying something they need, Some of bushels, or 95.8 per cent of last year's
the farmers are sending their

...ch�ldJ;.en to crop, and 1�4.6 per cent of a 5-year aver

high school or else to colljlgll(! ,qJlhs'I�'l age; and the total production of oats

result in making bet�er �ert �n?- women in Roumania; E.ur6pI·an Russia (48 Gov

for the farms, and Will �lillw in mcrpased��nments), Spain, .. England, Wales,- Ire

happiness and prosperity in the years to lind, Italy, Norway, Netherlands, Swjt
come. � ',. iel"iand� United States" and Tunis; ij

.

I J § igi;en as 2,744,833,000 bushels, or 8'2.9 per

About Corn 'Smut· ,,:e;nt of las� year's crop, and 105.3' per

�

nt of a 5-year average.

Unfortunately, there i's'no rpl"lIPttC!l"" The production o� corn in Italy is giv

method of preventing com smut. A seed en, as 78,738,000 bu�h�ls or....�.6 pe� cent
treatment does .no good because 'the-smut of last year's crop, an� 78.0 per cent 0'
itself it not. carried on the

. grain, as it a.5-year average; and m E!.uropean RU8;-
is in th4[l case of wheat or oat smuts.

sra (48 Governments), as 1l,990>�0 bu- •

Corn smutTives over ,,,inter .in the soil, shels, or .91.7 per cent of }ast year s crop,
and gains entrance. to nfl..W' plants by and,l.02.o yer cen� of a o-year average.

,means of spores which pass ,.,from the
soil to the tender parts of the corn plant
where infections are started.

.

Where it is not t09 impracticable as

in the case of small fields' 01 s;iYeet- corn,
the smut boils' may be cut -off before To' be successful with fall cows one

must be a good feeder. This takes plep.ty
of feed and a balanced ration. To. gefl
milk in winter, grain should be fed. With

butterfat at 35 cents it can be fed with

profit.
- 1£ silage with fair corn in it is

fed use enough bmn and cottonseed meal

or oilmeal to. balance the ration. Where
alfalfa is fed the bran ration may be

'I..argely reduced.
/ .

An extra oil can filled with gasoline
is kept with. the stationary engine. On
cold mornings a tablespoonful of gasQline
ie, squirted'in the air passage of the ca,r-'

buretor. By the time the engine IJnd
shaft ar_c oiled and a quart of warm·

water put in the cooling tank which was

emptied the night before, the gasoline is
-

vaporized and the engine starts about as

well as in warm weatber. Of course, the

cooling tank must be filled with cold

,

' water as so,on as the engine starts.

they break open, aud then burned. This,
-

.'

of course, makes too much labor where One brood so':v develop�d durmg the

the field is of any great size.
summer the habit of gettmg out of the

Rotation of crops is to be considered f�nce. She had never done, so before and

the most effective way of hundling corn. did no� take other so,�s With her. How

smut. A soil which is badly contanrin- ever, It was enough .to condemn. 'her.
ated with smut can be sown to oats or When ahe reported a httle later With a

wheat, or oth�r crops for a period of two litter or two pigd the death sentence was

years and then followed again with corn. passed. Because sbe. was a mature sow

Very 'little if any, corn smut will persist and It.ad only two pigs they ha.ve n�ade
in the soil for a longer time than this a rapid growth. Just now she IS enJoy-

,

H. E. Vasey.. ing life immensely on. dollar corn. For-

Colorado Agr. College. tunately she was a grade sow, one of the
few remaining. All will be gon�...qefore
long.
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PATENTS.

A cablegram to the Bureau of Crop
Estimates, United States Department of
Agriculture, from the'International In

stitute of Agriculture, Rome, Italy, gives
the production of wheat 'in Roumania as

78,521,000 bushels, or 87.5 per cent of last

year's crop, and-89.4 per cent of a 5-year
average; in Eilropean Russia (48 Gov

ernments), as 595,429,00Q bushels, or

79.8 per cent of, last year's crop, and 95.3
per cent of a 5-year average; in Egypt,
as 36,544,OO� b"shels, or 93.3 per ,cent of
last year's crop, and 105 per cent of a 5-

year average; and the total production
of wbeat in Roumania, European Russia

(48 Governmentsl, Egypt, Spain, Eng
land, Wales, Ireland, Italy,' Norway,
Netllerlands, Switzerland, India, Japan,
a.nd. Tunis, is given as 2,225,541.00(} bu

shels, or 72.5 per cent of last ye8,r's
crop, and 92.7 per cent of a 5-yea� average.
'The production of rye in European

Russia.
.

(48 Governments) is given as

840,736,000 bushels, or 94.1 per'ct'nt of
last year's crop, and 115.6 per cent of. a

5-year average; and the total production
of rye in Spain, Ireland, Italy, Norway,

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET�"ALL ABOUT
Parenra and Their C:o�t.O\ Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 734A-8th St .•
N. W.. Wadhingeoil, D. C.

PATENTS ::!ECURED OR ALI. FEES RE-

turned. F'or-tunes made by clients. Patents

adverrtseu fr�e. Send data for actuat free

search. Booka free. Credit given. E. E.
Vrooman & Co., 880 'F. Wa"blngton. D. O.
MEN' OF IDEAS AND lNVEN1'lVE Al1IL-

itl! sbould write for new "'List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and uHow 1:10

Get Your Patent lnd Your Money." Advice

free: Randolph "" Co.. Patent Attorney••
Dept. 25. WaHblngton; D. C:

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE

writing for parenrs procured through me.

����;db;O��l�� \����. H1t �l:l�d�eod,: �{a�'k�etn�����
Inverrtron, j\d vice free. 'R. 'B. Owen. 34 Owen

Bldg., Washingt:_on. D. C. ,

Ptil�NI1>-;;:;:����t �?�atl"l�WBu��s -��d
Inventions Wanted. $1.000,000' in' prizes of
fered for rnvenrrons, Send Sketch for free

opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

sist Inventors to sell thelr mventrons, Victor
J. Evans Co., Paten.t Attys., 825 Ninth,
Washington. D. C.

FOR $,ALE: HEDGE·

posts. carlots, H._ W.

K'jnaas,

AND
Porth.

WALNUT
Winfield.

/

!IALE' HELP �NTED.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write 'for free

c'atalogue. 514 M'aln St./ Kansas City. !llo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
or-na.rncnrat trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carman NUl'Sery
Co.•

'

Lawrence, Kan .. Dept. A.
NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY·
where. Ffremen, brakemen, baggagemen,

$120. Colored porters. Experience unneces

sary. 796 Railway '"Bureau, E. St. Loul�. Ill.

.$13.20 YEARLY BUYS OUR COMPLETE

Protection Accident & Health Policy. No
restrictions. \ Write giving ag.e and occupa
tlon .• H. P. Gate.s, Mulvane Bldg.• Xopelea.
Knn.· ,

'

AGENTS WANTED. '

$'601)OLiFEINsURA'Nc'�'$10�OO'--ACC(:
, dental death. $25 weekly sickness or ac
cident.. No restrictions. :,write giving age
and occupation. ,Gates & Smelser. Mulvane

Blqg., Topeka, Kan.

MOl'e than anything else the
American home needs 'the re

vivaJ. of the old-tinle household
religiop, tbj:l short family service
of prayer, the invocation of the
divine blessing at the family
boal·d. These simple and solemn
observ.ances of ·the old-fashioned
American home injured nobody.
Two 0'1" thre,e times in every day
they reminded everyone of the

higber Hfe of the spirit, they
steadied the young people arid

strengthened them -in purpose
and in character. They made
their elders better and nobler
men and women, and life more

wholesome, happier and sane.

l\IISCELLANEOUS.

ROSS ROUP REMEDY DOUBLE

streng.th. Guaranteed tor roup, bowel com
plaint, sore head, etc. Trial paclcage 20c
postpaid. C. Ross, Kingfisher, Okla.

lUVE YOU OIL ON YOUR LAND? NEW
Dook on all and gas. Their surface Indi

cations, history,' origin, and accumulatIon.

Sjltlsfactlon guaranteed. _'66 cents postpaid.
,Vllson Co., Houston, Texas.
THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmers. 'Men and women .

$65 to $150 month. CPIrlmon education suffi
cient. Write immediately for list positions
easily obtained. Franklin Institute. Dep·t
S 51, Rochester. N. Y.
NEW 40-LB. FEATHER BEDS, $8.25; 6-LB.
pillows to match, $1.15 per pair; new, live,

clean feathers; best ticking; sold on money
bacle guarantee; write for free catalogue;
agents wanted. American Feather & Pillow

Co., Desk 228. Nashville, Tenn.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
26 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published in the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom

McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young. and old. Special otfer. six

months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's \V"",kly,
Dept. W . .'1..-12. Topeka, Kan.

Grain Crops in EDr�pe
-

A Gciod Price for Corn
.. .

BY HARRY A. HUFF,
Dickinson County.

�Iost'of the corn in this part of the
state is busked. It has yielded from

nothing to 30 bushels an acre. The corn
on our place made an average of about
20 bushels to the acre. It is all husked
and in the crib or sold. Corn has been

selling for 85 to 90 cents a bushel, and
we sold part of our cotn right from the
field. It is mighty nice to hanl the corn

right to the elevator and bave it dumped
and then drive back to the field for
another load. It slLves �uch hard work.

As !loon as' we got part of the corn

field husked out, we started a team to

plowing the corn gr,ound. We cut the
stalks with 'a stalk cutter, and then
started a 16-inch sulky plow. We used
three borses on the plow at first but as
soon as we got all the eorn husked, we

.

.,'

16

Good Feeding .is Necessary
BY GUY M. TREDWAY

Ailen County

The fall pigs on this farm are being'
pushed more vigorously than ever so

they will have -the best pos-sible start be-
'

fore cold weather. The larger a. pig is

the mor� body heat it will develop, and
this is of importance in keeping pigs'
growing in the winter.

Two cows that had been purchased
were dehorned today. When our calves

reach the- age of 2 weeks their horne,

are gone. This is more humane and 1esa

expensive than dehorning later.

As faat-as ma�accumulates it is
taken to the field. The ground is hard,
which makes the spreader pull easier, aU
the value of the manure goes into the
land instead of leaching away, and there

is no long job of hanling as some farmer_s
have every fall. Also a second handling.
of the manure is saved. The chicken and

ho'" honses are not overlooked when we

ha�e the spreader in �e. Both are kept
clean, and the hogs and poultry are much

leSB 'likely to !ret disease.

Grackles and blue jays often destroy
eggs and nestlings of othe,r birds.

... ::-... �. �
.

.'
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BIG BARGAINS IN'REAL -ESTATE
D�al�r. who.e adverti.ement. appear in this paper ar� thor�i,hly re�able ;nd ',the many bargain. _are_ �«p'J:�y·_'of ,y,our- conuderatieD

C!. .., AT tie
\

'

AU adVeJ'Ii,'ng COPtI
�"ecla lyO ce d',conljnUllnce OT'
.,." fUr, and Ohang6 01

oow inlended lOT �he Real B,lale Depdtlmeril musl
reach I"', office blllO o'olock BaluNaIl'mo-rning, one
toeek in advance olpubliclQlion 10 be efiecliTJe in lhal
,,_. AU IOTmI in I"', departmenl 01 lhe papa'
olo,. al lhal I(me and (I i, impo88.ble 10 make
IInll changes in lhe pages alief' IMII are eleolrolJl1)6d.
,�-............. - ...- -- ....-------��_...-._ ...... ---- ..... ,. __ ".--' ..

40' ACjES, 'Improved•. -3S cult. $2000'.- .%'
qa,sh., Terms. Fa�r; Centerton, Ark. . _

.160 A.·5 mi. county seat•. All tin!.ber; U50.
-B. ,H. Atklnsoll; Berr;rvWe, Ark,

.

3 QUARTER SECTIONS; 3 MI. BROWNELL.
100 a. In cult., 10 a. growing alfalfa; all

fenced, no Improven.ents. Price $30 1'0' 10
years' time. Can -be sold separately. I
Western Real Estate. oe., Ellis, Kama,S.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
6.0 a. Improved, 2 % miles railroad, i"o,iI a.

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. ,,0 per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms.

.' -

.- ,

J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falls, Kansall.,

.

ARKANSAS
190·A(lRESt._35 cult., balance timber. '$16- a,

, ,W. u. Foster, Gravette, Ark.
WE OWN 100· FARMS In fer·tIle Pawn'!e
Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

some good Improvements; Ishallow water.
Will sell SO acres or more.

E. E. Frizell & Sons" Larne�, Kan8lUJ.

93 A'. IMP.:! 70 cult.; 'bottom- Iand, '.$6,000.
.

T • .If. Chrane,' Gravette, Ark.

. NESS COUNT.Y:--
-Good wh'eat and alfalfa lands at from $16
to $30 per acre. Also some, fine stock ranches.
Write .ror price list, county 'map '!:_nd,l!teratul'e.

Floyd & Floyd; Ness City, Kan•.

640 A. IMP. 300 a. wheat, 100 alfalfa.
'

UG
.. a. Terms. �ox 125, St. Marys, Kan'

, • -, H40 ACRES, IMPROVED' RANCH.'15 TO $30 :pUYS 'BEST wheat land In Gove Well watered. 75'0/0 tlilable,...300-a.. In wheat.
90. P. J. Highley, GralDtleld, Kan. $15 an acre. Write for list ot corn, wheat,

FOR SOUTliEBN KANSA'S land Information, ���!�-��11 ���li/"<?:�'Hutchlilson, Kansas.
write Couch Land Co., AnthonT,. Kan.

.

.

. .

ONE OF THE BEST STOCK FA:RMS
8 SNAPS. Imp. 120. a. at $40; 160, at $55; 57 In' Anderson Co., Kansas. Section of land near
. at $90. Decker &: Booth, Valley FaDs, Kan. Colony.; 100 acres cult.; bal. blue grass and

native grass;' good Improvements. Extra well
wa tered, valley land. Can be bougb,_t cheap.
Address J: F. Ressel, Colony, Kan.

•

IMPROVED 'FARMS $10 an acre alid up.
, Stroud & B�n-:dlct, Green Forelft,' Ar�.
10 A., 60 CULT., fair Improvements, 6 mi.
,a.-R. to.wn. Loving, _Heber Spdngll, Ark.
IF INT;ERESTED In tine farm or timber
'land In· Northeast Arkansas, write or see

F. M. :Messer, Hoxie, Arkansas.

ADJOININGWICHIT.A
10 a. well Imp. "s In alfalfa. Best ot eardenland;

across '�he street from Jones Au.\OinobUe factory
tract. P,rIC8S.S0 low It wlllsnrprlt!e yon. Write tor.
land lIs�. WRIGHT & EDMINSTER'

.

413 Fourth-Nat?I.Ban�Bldg.,Wlchlta.Ka�.

80Acr�s'Only:$1Ot)
Montgomery. Co., Kan;,' good loam soil; 60

a. cult .. ' 20 past., good bldgs., only' $10,0
cash, $5,00 Mch. 1, bal. $50.0 yearly. Snap.
R. M. MIlls. Schwelteji' Bld&:., Wichita, Kan.

180 ACRES, 2 miles from 'R. R. �O a. culti-
vation. Well Improved; well, springs. $12'00.

'.Verms. Wallace Realty Co., J.,eslie, .¥k.
80 ACRES, 30 In cult.; small. house: Bal.
.: timber. 5 mi. Marshall on turnpike road.
Terms. $10 a. 'Lock �ox 21, Marshall, ·Ark.

160 A. IMPROVED', half cuUlvated, mne to

; town, $6,000. Fred A. Reed,. Salina, Kan.

330 ACRE SHEEP FARM for sale, Including
108 head "of pure bred �reglstered Ha.mp

shire ewes, 2 rams, one three-year .. old, Im
ported by Cooper & Nephews and one year
ling bred by same firm. Also III full line of
good machinery necessary to run place. Good
Improvements, all fenced and cross fenced
sheep tight, stone posts. 165 avres bottom
land, limestone sotl} best In the world for
alfalfa and corn; �O acres In alfalfa, 61)acres
In wheat; % to so: with the place delivered
In town. Balance' ground for spring crops.
6 ·ml. to town; dally mall route, 40 rods to
school; phone hvhouse.' Price per acre $50.
Perpetual running water and plenty of gOQQ
hard wood timber f."" posts,. shelter and fire

:"����?t: :�one basement ba�n. I� Inter

E. S. Tnllaferr�, Ronte 3, RusseD, Kan•.

flOME TO CLEBURNE county, Arkansas.
- Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.

Claude Jones, Heber Sp.r�ngs, Arl!.

760'ACRE 'RANCH
, E8stern Kansas

3 miles County seat. 160 1'-. shallow water
alfalta land; 240 a. under cult., bal mowIand
and pasture, living water. Modern house, 9
rooms; 2 barns, silo. Fin ecmbmatfon" ranch

an'*'::;ir'take small far� as part payment.
We have other bargains. ,

Parish Inves�ment Co., Kansall/ C1t;r� lWo;

42 ACRES, 4 mi. from County' Seat f 20 acres'
In cultivation; 2 wells;' 4 room house; nice'

orchard; a dandy little home for $1000. Good
terms- on half. .

'

,
'

;R. G•.Ollver, W�ldron. �k�iiS!,S.
CHii' A. WELL IMPROVED, 70 a. alfalfa:. 250

. "In wheat, all fenced; dandy- grain. and
litbck farm. S mi. from Spearville. $40 per
a. $500'0, cash, bal. 20 annual payments at
,60/0 Int. E. W. Moore, Spearville, Kan•.

391 A. BO'l'irOM and upland·; 200_0.. cult. On

H·OTEtS 'My bnslness Is s;lIIng hotels. If' To Close, 'E',·s�,tat -
- public highway, R. R. . and-phone: School

you want to bUY'or J!ell. write me
,

and church close. Running water. 2 !louse",
E.,COLTRA1'lE,. HUTCIIlNS_ON, KAN. 'Will sen any part of SOO acres, Linn County, 7 miles good town, _31,2 ml. R. R. switch.

Kansas at ten dollars an' acne below Its Bargain at $20 per acre. 'At�.cash. -

. .'
- .N'E'SS..

·f!O. WHEAr"LA'ND� value b�fore January first. This Is olle'ofthe- South��cTrn.st Company"Llttle Rock.. :�k ...
.. U'. ,

very best farms In the County, close to three' -160 ACRES, virgil;'. timber.". ; i .. '. , .. $11,400
. Write for free list' 'and county map. Land,' good rallrpad towns, and will divide nicely 395 a . '3 sets Impro"em'ent's· . ,'��.-

"

•• 000'
$ Cit Kan;.' Into 160 acre and one 820 acre farms, or .. "

,

".. .: : �"20 to $30 a. G.�. Lohnes, Ness y,
,
··smaller. Four sets of buildings. Will take ,U8 a.,.'I!r hlgllly Im.p�,:,ed •.•;., $4,.000

.

WA T O·
..

L·&\N 'CHEAP? ,$60 per acre, *' dow,n and ,the balance In ten 160 a., % hlghl� Im,prove,!••• �.:.' •• , •• $3,500
N OOD � n D annual payments ,at 60/0. wu: pay commts- ..

80 a.. % hl�hlY·,I!D.�rOv<ld.•••.' \••.•••• $1,500
'" ., -.- ,

. "sk for. slo\l.to ag'ent C' H Kirshner '1111 Com•. 80 a., % highly Itq,Pr.ov!'d .... .s:»:» ..... $260/,
11
We -have, It In Sewal'Ji. County; .... meree .Bldg KanSas'City Mo

' Hetier Sprlngs'Development oe., .'
st 'or come and see .•, ", - Box 176, Hebe.,' Spdngs;-Ark,'Griffith & Banghman; Liberal, Kan. .

-

F S' I .

I
. I I OKLAHOMA

FOR 'SALE.
Qr a e 79402,0 tall'l wblal asooeo co·ltWOel malP, !.._ - •

•

�', •

... Improved and....unlmpnoved tracJs of land in
. - 70 ,a e. cu. n m n

..
<' Jefferson ,County, Arkansas, and vicinity;' 40line U.P. ,$74,000, ;'1 cash�.Bal I?Po� terms. acres and ,upwar.d. $J7:S0 per acre; Terms.

601 Rorabangh B dg., Hutchinson, 'Kan. BARGAiN, '160 ·a.,· 7 miles out. $10 an acre. No ·t�ades. Othe'r ·hinds same character In
The Monzingo �gency, Fairview, OW... vicinity selling' at .$25 per acre and upward.

Mills &: Sons,. Box 387, Plne"Blqff; Ark.
FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands . THE LAND OF O,PPORTUNITY.
In Northeastern 0klaho�a. 'Wrlte- for Pel'ry County, Arkansas .. Improved formsl,price lhit and literature. flch, level land, soli that will produce won.

W., C. ,Wood, Nowata, Okl�homa, .derful crops of corn, wheat, oats, clover and
alfalfa a.t prices ranging from

.. $16· t!l $35 an
acre. Good terms. Come, j!,ln a communIty
'wlth a future. Free literature ..W'rHe.. today.

Chafln-ColVlu Land Co., Perry,; Ark.

.

..:-

;"WHEAT selling $1.50 'a bu. Have 4S0 acres;
all best of land, mile and half out, 300 In

.

wheat, *' with sale;-small Imp., good water,
only $25.00 an acre. $5,000.00 cash .handles
If. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved SO acres, Riley Co., Kansas, snap
prl'c.e. R. C. Buxton, Utica, Kansas•.

NESS ·COUNTY. ,6 quarters to sell on "Wheat.
plan"-SO% tillable; good, rich,' level

wheat land. 240 a. In ·cult .. S mi. Ness CHy,
S mi. Ransom. Might, seU a section without
the half.

-

$21 i>.. Terms, $500 p'er quarter
down, bal. all payable fr.om croP', Including'
'.0/0 Int. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

W� HAVE A SECTION of wheat and alfalfa
land west of Kinsley, near. Spearville, Kan·

sas, that we will, sell for $40 per a_cre on

twenty annual· payments with. 5 % % ,Int.
100 acres now In alfalfa, 320 first bottom
fine for alfalfa; good Impl'ovements with
feed-lots along the creek and plenty of liv
Ing water. J. O. Patterson, 609 New_ Eng
land '�ldJr., Kansa� City, l\,Ib.

TRADES Farms.. pI'ope;'ty, stocks. Write
OchUtree, St. Joseph, l\�o,

SEE THIS. 160 a. joining R. R." town; 70
plowed; Jrame house; spring creek. 1!0 a.

fllla'ble ·pralrle. A snap at $3200. L"Ist and
map free. Perry I_?eFord, Oakwood.. Okla..
170 A., 8 Mi. McAI.ESTER, city 1,6,000. All
tlllal>le. smil'oth prq.lrle land, '100 a. cult.

• room house, $32 per a. Good terms. Write
us for small tracts adjoining City for veg
etables and' poultry.

Sonthern Renlty (lo., McAlester, Olda.

GOYE COUNTY'
this year has produced two' million bushels
of wheat from one hundred thousand acres.
It you want good, rich wh.eat land at fair
prlces-$16 ·to $80 per acre-,address

,J. E.
. Sm.I�h, Gr�ntleld, Kan'

100,000 ACRES FOR SALE•.
Farms and ranches. any size, cash or

terms, low' prices, profit doubling valUes, no
rock or swamp. fastest selling land In·south;
sure crops; pastures 3 head to acre; bears
Inspection.. Free map and price list.

Tllm Blodgett, ·Llttle Rock, Ark.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land tor sale; rea
sonable prices and terms. Write for list.

, V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

co �CRES highly Imp. 24 cult... bal, t.ame
grass. Water In house. $100 an .0..

e Hlldrlck & Beschka" Hartford, Kan. ROOKS CO. FARM'
, 200 acres, 4% miles 'from Stockton, with 0.
good 6 roomed house. good barn, room for
10 head of horses and SOO bushel· bin, with
hay mow, granary room �or 1S00 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 acres In cult. lQO
rough pasture, 2 wells ,and 2 wind mills,
three·fourths of a mile _to school. Price $40
per acre. _.

A. L. Graham, Real Estate, Stockton, Kansas.

MISSOURIALFALFA FARM. Eighty acres fine bottom
land, seventy acres now in good stand

alfalfa, fair Improvements. six miles from
Coffeyville. Price $6.000. Write or see

, .

.

G. N. !lpham, Coffeyv1_lle, Ji:ansas.
�OOD

.

RANCH-4S0 acres, 1 mile shipping
point on Santa Fe. 5' ml. county seat;

smooth land, good buildings, a snap at $85
per a. Write for ,list ot farms and ranches.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

WISCONSIN
STOP!' LISTENI SO" acre 'farm, $S60. Free
list. McGr�th,� Mountain 'Vie"!,, M...

120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. Good water.
$2�00. W. W. Tracy, Anderson, Mo. '-

80,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands: goqp
te�:; i�I��lrle::,ln'w�N;e�s:rlgQt and

..
e�sy

Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Rhinelander. Wls. .

� FOR. SA·'LE OR EX'-CHA,NGE' l'i2��de��:' ��:il�r:;1 �llf.;\r���in�:'ClU:.ges
1I0MES In the Ozarks-an Impr. '120, $600.
Write tor list. W. T."ElIIott; Houston, Mo.

1l\IP; farms worth the money. stock. fruit
and grain. McNabney & Sayre, Southwest

City, Mo. .

812 A., 1S5 cult.. 1(17 p(lsture, 20 timber;
modern lrnprovements. Water In� house,

barn and corral. Hydraulic ram from spring.
20 a. alfalfa; elevator. $70 a. 'Reasonable
terms. . SO a.. 40 a. alfalfa, bal. meadow
and pasture. Abundance water; $7,000.

J. B. Fields, Alma, Kan.

COLORADO,

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest Missouri. Iowa 'and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

M. E. Noble &: Co., St, Joseph, Mo.
; POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month

ly, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.
town; some timber; price $201. $10 monthly
buys SO a. Write for list.

Box 4211-0, �arthage, Mo.

.

.

SQUARE SECTION 5 miles S. E. of Hoxie,
Sheridan Co., Kan. About % rough but

all good pasture, fenced. Price $6400; 1-10
cash anI! 1-18 each year with 5%0/0 Interest.

J. O. Patterson,
New England BuUdlng, Kansas ()Ity. Mo.

SELl. LAND AND LOTS. AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest, qUickest, most successful

method, proven' by hundreds of auction
sales this season. For terms, etc.. write
LAFE .BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

. Wellington. Kan, WHATEVER you may h.ave for exchange
write me. Eugene Oaks, West Plains, Mo.

1000 ACRES exchan�.e. for anything. 10 a.
up. Tlmb,er. water and grass.
S. A. Robinson, Sout4west City, ·Mo . CENTRAL :MiSSo.URI FARMS. ,

Write for descriptive price list. Farms
will prove profitable and satisfactory.
HlIoIIlliton & Crenshaw, Box 7, Fulton, Mo.

120 A. IMPROVED._4 miles of town; 90 a. In
cult.; plenty water. $2,500; one·half cash.

John W. Goff, Willow, Springs, Mo.TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.
Reeve & Staats, Emporla, Kansas.

BOOK"500 FARl\l'S to trade. All over U. S.
Graham Rrot�s,. EI Dorado: Kan.

SALE, EXCHANGE. Rent $400.00. Nicely
Improved 160; 50 acres fine alfalfa, 90 a.

prairie meadow and pasture.
.

John Deer, Owner, Neodesba, Kansas.
4000 ACRES Southern Missouri, close to rail-
road and county seat; good·for small grain.

pasture and fruit. In tracts of 160 acres' or
more, $10 per ac,e, $1 per acre down and $I
per acre p'er year. 'J. O. Patterson, New
England Building, KansBs City, Mo.

OZARKS OF MO., farms and 'timber land,
sale or ex. Avery &: Stephens, Mansfield, Mo.

TO EXCHANGE FOR FAR�I OR RANCH •

Stock of hardware and, Imj1lements; In
voice $3600. Store building· and fixtures
$2500. 'In town of 1600, Gag'e, Okla.

, Claude Aikman, B'lJmont, Kansas.160 ACRES 6 miles of Ottawa. 1 mile of
station. 155 acres tillable; 75 acres In. blue

grass pasture and timothy and clover hay
. meadow; .falr 6 room house; good bRT.n; fine
location; 25 acres growing wheat. Price
$70.00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash, remainder
long time 60/0.

.

Caslda &: Clark, Ottawa, Kansas,

4,9110 A. WALLACE CO., 'ALL ,Sl\100T;n:.
100 In alfalfa, Imp. Price $55,000. Inc ..

$15,000. Trade for Eastern land or Income
property. Write, for exchange and sale list
Western Kansas Land:
601 Rorabangh Bldg.; Hutchli!.&on, Ran.

THnEE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange
for wheat .. 'Iand, city pr.operty or smll.ll farm.
•

F. J. Brown, Howard, Kansas.
..�

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY fer sale ·or ex

change write us.· Renl Est�e Snlesman
Com'pany, Department 4, Lincoln, Nebraska.

160 ACRES In Elk Co.. Kan. 011 belt. 5e
acres cult·.; well watered by creek ,plenty.

timber. '3 miles R. R. town. Want clear In
come property 01' eashlrn land. For partlc'u
lars-wr-I-te W. T. Lewis, R. 2, Howard, Kan.

30 HEAD of 8·year-old cows to the man that
buys this place. 414 acres Pawnee' Co., Kan.,

Improved. 170 a. In cult .. bal good pasture.
$40 '.per a. Will carry back $8000 ten years
at 6 % 'Int. or would trade for good hardware
stock. E, W. Moore, Spearville, Kan. Ch�a.p Farms and Ranches

'I have the best cheap farms �d ranches
hi the, three best counties of' eas.t Colorado.
Finest climate. soil. water. crops. llcbools,
people. opportunities. the best stock country
In the United.. States, Write for facts and my
references. It will p •.y you. Get my lists.

R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo. .

PROSPERITY IS FOUND In cor-n, wheat and
,

clover land. Whole mlll< 46c per pound for
butter fat; corn 90c per bushel, wheat $1.75.
Locate on one of oqr farm. bargains close to
Ottawa. Kansas. Take advantage of crca.m·
ery and market. Write for list of any siZe
farm you want.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

666 ACRES, 10 miles from Topeka' and %
'mile from small R.R. town; 250 a. In cult.

Some Kaw bottom land; good orchard; 'bal
ance native and tame grass; good set of
Improvements; .

also tenant house. R. R.
switch on land. A dandy stock. dairy and
,grain farm'..Worth $75 per a .. but prlceg
tor quick sale at $47.50 per acre. Write for
full description and plat.
E. J. Olander, 431 Kansas Av., TOI.eka, Kan.

WANT LAND.
-We have several good second hand cars to

.trade tor cheap western land.
,

.

Buick Motor Co., Spearville, Kan.

INCOME PROPERTY FOR FARM.
I have lCansas City Income property pay- �"��������������������

Ing 100/0 on Investment, to trade for clear IF YOU WANT cheap Eastern Colorad'o laud,
f�rWr.:'r l��r;,crh. Sen� full description of farm

•
get my list. C. A. Plnkhapl, Holly, Colo.

W. W. H. Flndla·y, FOR IRRIGATED FARlIIS and
-

dey lands442 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. write King Realty Co., -Greeley,. Co!�.
GOOD HALF S::J'T�ClllD��AR. HUG_�TON CHEAPEST choice half section RELIN-

Nice smooth wheat land. No Improve- QUISHMENTS In· Colora'do, farm and

ments. All In grass. Near school. Good' nelgh- ranch properties. Wrfte for bargain list.

borhood. 11 miles from ,Hugoton, Pl'Ice $20.00 Terral Land Company, Springfield, Colo.
per a·cre. Mortgage $1600 three years -70/0.
Will take good residence property or other
Income property In part' payment. Might'
consider good touring car. Must be In good
condition and' clear of debt. Give full par-
ticulars first letter. ,_

Edmond Thayer, Liberal, Kansas.

GOOD FADlII and home. 1 mile of the Coun-
ty seat near Houston, Tex. Fine. warm,

healthy climate. No rock, sand. gravel or

stumps. A fine proposition. Will exchange for
northern property. Good reason. Write for
description. Price $61i an acre .

J. F. Bllcon, Owner, White City, Kan.
, -
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Additional Land Bargains
TEXAS

_o__ -

CHEAP VABIETY LANDS. Wlrlte your
wants. BdN ,/Ii; Mason, Decatur, Texl18.

ALFALFA; hog ... corn. dairying, on Irrigated
farms. 'Northwest Texas. No floods, no

drought... Good climate. good echools, good
roads, good water. good Boll, !fOod markets.

good neighbors. 'Basy terms. Write to me

.about this land., 8tevena A. Culdr_, 601�

Oieyd BId•. , K_las Cit,., MI8801irI.

PANHANDLE AGRICULTURAL LAND.
We have- hundred thou8and acres of heavy.

black, silty loam, land. located 'In LIpscomb,
Ochlltree anft Hansford Counties, tor sale, to
actual.farmers, In tra.cta at 110 and. 320 acres.
Small c....h payme'nt and liberal ferma. Farm-
ers In this section malting money lfTowlnC
small vain and breeding and ral.9lng ,hogs
and cattle, Write UB. tor tuIr Infcrma.Uon. We
will gladly answer,

'

Newman McNabb Land Co., OchUtree, Tesase
,

-

MONTANA
FOB 8ALEI-Wheat iand and ranohes In
j'dontana. Cheap. Write for lists-

L. C. Arnold &; Co.. 8i. JOlleph, Mo•.

FLORIDA
� _

o SETTLE AFFAIRS at company wlll'e8C-
rlflce 16,640 acres, admirably situated for

cattle purposes, All kinds ot forage, fruit
nd truck crops can be raised, Conveniently
located between Miami and,West Palm

Beach; on canals and near railroad. �rlce$10 a�e. reasonable terms, might can �der
ub-dlv ding. Pasture all year round. 'Full
nformatlon A. W. 'Caln, 1010 Bisbee Big.,
acksonville, florida.

,

-

NEW YORK
FARM 21.6 acr.... , ee-ntral New York; running

water; gpod buildings; 1 mUe from Rallrolfcf
town with graded schools. $35 PH acre.

EgbertMarks, Cherr:r Vaney, Otsego Co., N.Y.

-

IOWA ' "

VB MO 4CJp!1 FADM near Hamburg,
Fremont County, Iowa, to trade tor Kallllas,
ISBOur! or Oklahoma farm. Price U36 per

ere; mortgage .8,000be6 years, 6 per cent.

rite Chandler Camp II, Hamburc, ]a.

\

FARM LOANS
.

ADM AND CITY 'MORTGAGE8 a lIPeclalty.
Write us It you wlsh'to bor·rO'W. '

Perkins &; Co., Lawrflllce, K_

ILLINOIS
........,...,._".",..._".-��

FOB BARGAIN8 IN ILLINOIS FARMS,
ddress S. H. Morton & Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.
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It IS Not Foot-and-Mouth Disease

(Owing to the fact that this pa'per Is neces

sarily printed. several days prior to the date

at publ.lcation, this market report Is arranged

only as a record of prices prevailing at the

time this paper goes to press, the M.onday
preceding the Saturday at publication.)

The decision of Washington experts
that the cattle under quarantine In the

Kansas City yards are not afflicted

with foot-and-mouth disease, but have

a comparatively harmless mouth in

fection, stomatitis, has greatly relieved

livestock men. Officials of the bureau

of animal industry and of the state

livestock sanitary boards have arranged
for a complete clean up of the stock

y&rds. Quarantine. restrictions against
the 'shipment of cattle have been re

moved tho provision will be made for

disinfecting all cattle that pass. thru

the parts of the yards where there is

any danger of carrying infection from

the afflicted cattle.

The restricted movement of cattle'
last week, owing to an embargo pro

hibiting the removal of' all livestock

from the Kansas Cliy stock yards, ex

cept' for Immediate slaughter in local

plants, resulted in a decrease of 40,000
from the previous week and 15,000 from
the corresponding week last year. The

week's receipts, aggregating 29,900,
consisted entirely of fat. cattle and

Inearly reach,ed the proportion of fat

cattle' supplies received before the

quarantine was declared. Only thin

stock grades were kept from the yards
and in many cases diverted to other

markets.

Irregular prices prevailed for fat cat
tle during the week, the choice to prime
steers advancing 10 to 15 cents and the

medium to common light-weights de

clining generally 15' to 25 cents. Prime

light and weighty steers were scarce.

The best here sold up to $lr.36. Before

t.he middle of the week yard specula
tors, who had nearly 9,00.0 on hand, be

gan to sort off the more fleshy kinds,
which the killers took at prices sharp

ly below cost, many as low as $5 to

$5.60, which weakened the trade In the

medium 'and lighter weight Westerns

and ranges. There was a slight re

action to the late trade Friday from

the low level Wednesday. Idaho steers

sold up to $7.85, Oregoils at $7.60, and
Old Mexlcos at $5.46 to $6.10.

Hog prices closed 6 to 10 cents lower

than the. precedl_ng week, after a slo�

.....
,

FARMERS ,MAIL AND
,\ B1!EEZE-THE

The downturn in whea\ promp.te,d a

good deal of liquidation of speculative
holdings of corn;- and the May price
fell about 7 cents, mak"lng a drop of 11
cents from the top Jiltice of the season.

Transportation difficulties affected

corn prices as well as wheat. There

was a large export inquiry but scarcity
of cars and of ocean vessels prevented
extensive business.

Wichita broomcorn prices f"now:
Prime whisk, 10@12c; choice green

hurl, 10@l1c; medium hurl, 9@10c;
choice self-working, 9'h @10'hc; me

dium self-working, 9@10c; common

self-working, 8:y,.@9%c; sound com-

mon, 8:y,.@_9_'A_"_c_.__ ....:. _

LargeWheat Acreage is Put In
A million more Kansas acres seeded to

wheat than a year ago, is the report of
B. J. Smiley, secretary of the Kansas

Grain Dealera' association. Wheat is in
excellent conditioll. Much plowing is be

ing done -this winter. Grain s·hipments
still are delayed because of car shortage.
Crawford County-Fine winter w�ather.

Corn about all gathered and yield Is less
than half a crop. Wheat 'dolng well, but Is

making very little pasture. Plowing pro

gressing nicely. IStock doing well.-H. F.
Painter. Dec. 2.

Kcarny County-Warm and dry weather
the .past three weeks. Stock of all kinds Ie

doing well. Some blackleg rej)Grted among

young cattle. Feed at all kinds high. Any
kInd of hay Is seiling tor $10 a ton,_But
terfat 38c; eggs 40c.-A. M. Long. Dec. 2.

Elk County-Farmers are plllwing and
some threshing Is being done. Stock Is do

Ing well on stalk tie Ids. Many -hogs are

being shipped out'- at $9 "hundred. Eggs
3ac; butter 36c: corn $1; turkeys 21c.-Mre.

S. L. Huston. Dec: 2.
Osborne County-Getting very dry. no

moisture' tl> amount to 'anythlng tor three

month ...
' Wheat not showlng up very well.

Water Is getting scarce, a good many haul

Ing water tor the stock. Lot" of bulldlnr:
being done.-W.· F. Ai-nold. Dec. 2.

Pratt County-Onr light corn crop Is

about all husked. ,The severe freue a few

weeks ago wae rather hard on wlleat. Not

I'have a mare '17 months old-that·18 not B1''''''''1I STOCr-.·REMEDY COIPA-
dOing well. She weighs 700 pounds, has 1I..1l1aftft a n.

f::efu�efw:r�<!;e�d =: ���w�n o��a��t CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSltJEi

seems, to be pus. She 'Is ted alfalfa hay, &L_!_ T dstra-,w and silage, and eata welL She does. I'lI.....u.UDI 'ea an
'

not gain ,In ,flesh. C. B.

Your mare probably is affected with Coffee Strainer
pus in the uterus. This condition will

produce ster�lity and sufficient irritation

I60 that the animal ;poss�bly will mani

feet. almost continuous heat. A C&J;eful
examination of the generative organs of

this animal will <disclose the ,exact loca
tion of the pus. Many times the uterus

can be caused to evacuate its. purulent
contents by introducing the hand into

the rectum and care.fully massaging the'
uterus from front to back. If -this is

kept up for 15 to 20 minutes it .will

cause a relaxation of the neck of the

uterus and a con�raetion of the uterine'

walls followed by expulsion of the con

tents. In other cases the neck of the uterus
is sufficlen.tly large so that the cavity
may be flushed out successfully with

some mild;iukewarm,non-irritating anti·
septic auch as a % per cent watery solu
tion of carllolic acid. These treatments

must be kept up until all discharge
ceases. In view of the fact -that this

work is 'quite- technical in character I
should advi�e the employment of Il com
pete!lt graduate veterinarian.

Dr. R. R. Dykstr�
Not Grand Champion Hamp

The committee which a'warded the tro

phy at the recent National Swine show
to "the owner of tile herd contributing
most to the success of the National

Show," believes it to be advisable and

necessary to make this statement con

cerning this aWllrd, in ·order to explain
that nothing in the way of breed com

petition en�ered' into the conilideration of

the committee. Any statement that this
was a Grand Champion award, or that

any herd was It Grand Cbampion herd,
is a gross misrepresentation, and not
in any way justified by the facts.
The points considered in making the

award, were the amount and value of the

winnings, the number and evenness of
the herd, the attractiveness of the dec

orations. tlie generll:l neatness of the

pens, alley and surrounding.s, as well as

the interest the owner had manifested

in the National Show. In the matter of

�he amount and value of the winnings,
the committee considered each breed as

on an exact equality. No consideration
whatever was given to the matter of
'breed comparison.

E. Z_ Russell,
W. M. 'MoFadden,
1.. E. frost, Committee.

'I

, '17,

and- uneven trade. The decrease is much wheat pasture. Some ground haa

partly due to the restricted quarantine, baeD blank listed for corn, aDd fall plowlDg

which prohibited the removal of hogs Is beln. done tor oate. Then Is BOm!!' slclt-
.

from the yards,' except for immediate D_ amODS borae... Fat hoge and cattle IU'IJ .

slaughter In local packing houses. 'Tbis ,very 8qarce.-J. L. Phelps, Dec. 1.

rule also prevented the operation of EdwRlrda COUDtT-Flne fall weaUler: Tile
.shtppera and speculators and limited November freeze hurt_ the late sown wheat.

the competition to packers. The major Early wheat Is stiH aU. right, but needll',

portion of the arrivals ran to IIgbt- moisture as tHe ground Is getting quite dry.
-

weights. The average we.lgljlt in No- Car shortage. still continues and no wh"at Is

vember was 172 pounds against 194 being marketed. Price going down. Wheat

pounds a year ago, and tbe lightest on $1.66; corn $1; butter :lac; eggs {Oc •..,-G. A.

record. for tbe elei¥enth month of the King, Dec. 2.

year. (Jef.q CoanQ'-Wheat Ie iooidng welL

_
More plowing being done than uaual as there

V Receipts of livestock las.t week, -with III not. mllcb corn to husk and no ir.aflr to

ljPmparfsons, are here .sho)Vn: toP.. Planty of roughne..... aad prabie hay•
.' Last Previous Year

,. Stocir. Is. In good condltion. Hogs ue getting

C'atUe- week. week ago
scarce, Corn $1.06; flour $2.4.5 a sack; pots- '

-g:I��a:o ?l�.::::::: �::��g :::m :f:��: ����_�.7�: St��'::t. 't':c6:; l:eggS lI6c; butter

Five Illarir.el.i! ••• _ ••.131,800 aS6,G.Oel 161,000 EUaworth COWlt7�Wheat does DOt 100111:

Hoge- -
very well for this time of year. The grOQaci

Kansas City 61,511. 'lli,l«li 64,171 Is hardly' ml>ist enougb to keep it. allve.

Chicago _ 214,00.0 2.40,000 348,000 Most farmere are gol to be ebort on feed

Five markets 461,000" .639,000 458,000 It we do not have IUIY wheat pasture•. �

Sheep....,..
sells well, and corn Is a good price. 801114

Kansas City 10,82.6 31,127. 28,28{ tarmel'lf are shredding com todder.-C. R.

Chlcago z 81,000 83,000 76,000 Blaylock, Dec, 2.

Fh:e markets 16,8.001) lH,QOI} 196,000, Osage County-Wheat In good CllVldltlon
, ,

and three Umes as. much sown sa usual.
A .eombtnatton of ctreumatancea;' the Sudall lIeed turnll out well and Is tree trom t

princfpal of which was tbe extreme other grains or weed seeds' which did not

high level of the market, resulted In riJlen. lit al80 made good hay, while mLUet

a. violent decUn.e in wheat prices a.nd �l!iIde it taned entirely. Much Sudan ",111

8. greatly· unsettled trade last week. be planted here next year. Ka11r exhausts

From the quotations of a week ago the BOU too much, Stock loo� well. but

May wheat dropped 14 .centa• .Tilly 16 rough feed Is scarce.. Corn 1.9 $1 a bushel;

cents and December 13 to 17 cents tbe cream 36c; butler 33c; qg,,38e.-H. L. Fer

latter loss occurri.ng in Chicago. From ria. Dec. 1-

the extreme top prices· of nearly three s.l1ae Coant,v-We are hariDg nceptlon
weeks ago there has been a decUne of ally, "tine fall weather. Only one cold snap

25 .cents in Ma-y wheat. so far. Plenty gt-molsture In ground. Wheat

The primary reason tor the decline was nlppea some by cold snap,. but not hurt

is that prices reached such high alti- to speak of. Very tew cattle on 'tull feed,

tudes as to discourage speculative hold- corn too hIgh at 90 eents to U. Hl>ge are

ings and make everyone In the traae Ie.... plentiful than usual. for the eam. ""_

very careful about taking any unneces- No cholera. lUound here. Hogs 8&11 for .9.35

sary risks. The marKet, consequently, local market; wheat $1.60; oata 62c; eggs

was quickly respons!ve to depressing 36c; butter 311c,� alfalfa bay In good,demand
•.

influences, whl'ch, in the 'ma�n, were·· best $III a ton. Horses are slow in selling.

technical ·and temporary ratber than --.John Holt. Dec. {. \

affecting the broad general supply 'and Pawnee CG1DIi7-A good rain Is needed

demand situation.. bad},.. Some of the volunteer wheat fe

badly hurt by the dry weather and hard

Difficulty of obtidning adequate In- frieze. lI(uch BtOck. he .... been takell ott the

surance on wbeat In eleva.tors at the wheat pasture•. Feed Is not anT toe plenU

present high prices, ,together. witb an ful. A great deal at building 18 being done

acute 'railroad congestion which pre-
on. the farms. Farm butchering hall been

vents free shtpment of grain East atter started. Lots '<It poultry Will! !!Old for 'the

it is sold, and a scarclty of ocean Thanksglvlng trade at tair, Jlrlce... Hens

steamers to .carry grain to Europe, In-
9c to 11c; turkeys 18c; geese 10c. Hogs are

duced a good deal of selling of futures.
scarce anft worth about 9c. Not much wheat

Continued agitation agalnst'blgh- prices,
being marketed ae the price doee not 8ult

with' threats of congressional a.ction, to
and there Is � shortage ot cars.-C. E. Ches

prohibit exports was another depress-
terman, Dec. 2.

Ing influence. Sentiment was affected·
---------

also by the fact that with five months 'Better Get, a Veterinarian
of the crop year ended the visible sup

ply is still 10 mllllon bushels above the

rO-year average for Uris time of year,.
and primary receipts continue on a.

scale la.rge enough to suggest iliat tbe
crop has, been underestimated.

It is a curious situatton. This coun

try has sold all its theoretical surplus
and foreigners are still buying, and yet
the market Is breaking because rail

roads can't supply cars fast enough to

carry grain to the se!l-board.

_ The railr9ad congestion -1s due chief

ly to the scarcity o·f ocean vessell!.
LaJlge quantitieS of grain are on track
at exporting points and cars cannot be
unloaded and returned because ships
cannot b.e obtained fast enough to t�ke
the grain. ,

.

In view of the fact that the move

ment from the farms has been restrict

ed for some time past' by scarcity of
cars, and many country elevators are

full and unable to buy more from farm

ers, it would seem that there is no

scarcity of wheat in the country dis
tricts.

ForQGna. Came.sr...,
sadHOp. Cootaiasc.
peras forWonu,SuI&*w
fot' the BroOd. s.hpetw
'ot' tbe �idDey.. Nax �

Vomic:a,.Tonic.MHIPwe
DaiQ-Salt. U" byVet
erinarians 12 yean. No
Doling. Drop"8rkk .a
feed·Iio.......k yo_deale
for Brackman's orwri"

FREE

- This sanitlll7 alumfnum tea and coffee malner
.. atamped of ODe pleee With relnforcM rIm and
""tended handle With ·bol. for hanpng. perforated
bottom. satin finish. baa no joints to catch dirt or

;_.e�nst��rJ:;°':nfe�"'en�t f�!:1 i�"J �o��aJ�m:,;
all wbo send HIe fllr a three-months' nbscrlptlo"
to our big monthly magazine and story paper.

ne Hanellold, Dept. A.S. 4. T.,eb, It.....

LovelyColored Pieture free
To Introduce our line of beautlfull,. colore4

pictures we wUl send a copy of plcture
"Guarding" free to all who send 2c stamp to

�====="...�==�
cover mailing ex-

pense and will
agree to show the

.

picture to. or more
of your triends.
This tine picture J8

Uxl6 lnebes in SIze'
lithographed I n
many ,colors. OnJ,
one picture sent at
this rate. A'ddl
tlonal pictures 10c
each. Remember
this sample 'Is free

- If you send 2e In
stamps 'to cover

expense of mailing.

.. Co 1kGregIr.
DeDL53, Topeb, ....
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WIN A 1MAS SURPRISE PACKAGE
SOLVE THIS -PUZZL.E

Hare I. the "Mi.llna Number Puzzle" which will mak.
'ou think. What numbau placed In the vacant Iquaral will
make a total of fiftaen for aach c.lumn whan addad .Ith�
up and down or aero.. ? '. -

Is It Easy? If �ou fill In the mllllnr flrurel
• anc. lend UI ,our name and ad·

drell.we will lend you al a prize. a (brlltm.. surprlee pack
age. containing 42 _rled plecel 01 beautiful (brlltm..
ear.... seals. .... and sticken. this II one oIlbe mast artls
Ilc (brlslmal packages pnl oul. We will allO lend a certifi
cate of entry in our grand conte.t for a $395 Spon Automo·
bile. AU you have to do II to enclose 2 two cent ltamPI In
your letter to pa, postaee and colt ofmallinr.

Saxon Car C.ven Away
Remember the Saxon car will ab.olutel, be given awa,_'

the clOI. of tha grand eontest, In eaee of a tie. a Saxon car
wUl be given to each penon 10 tied. Send at once .0 YOIl call
be entered In thil great contest, Full partlculau free.
SOON EDITOR. 383 Popular Iidg.. Delliolaes, Iowa

-

<, 4 7-'
.

, .
7 3

,

o. S 4
t.,

.--:!III'.�!g���hee����d�w!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
• runnlnlr Irear. -Walron parts of al1 kinds, Write .

today for free cataloll Illustrated In colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 Elm Street. Qulney,IIL

---

THETRACTOR I JOBBERS: "�;�c"'r:rc ,*�;�I ..TRACTOR
SALES CO.,

.

SALINA, KANSAS

lovely Plctore Free BEAUTIFUL BROOCH FREE
.

• "4»
Beautifully enameled In coloraTo Introduce our line of beautifull,

t...cd«U'n� android Free tt YOU aend JOo

��l;I��fei�.';l����: !:!��,e���o:r. t�� m�:�tl��.IJ'1r���-:g�kW ��
who eend 4c .tamp. to covermailing eatisOed. HOUSEHOLD. De..rtmttnl .CB 2, �PIlKA. KANSAS
expense and wllJ agree to show the
picture to tour friends. The picture III

Size 12x16 Inches ��°.F,·�T�r��
g�:!argl::f����rroa::;�te��g.rad:me:g:::
thilJ sample Is free If you eend 4 cents In
atamps to cover mailing expense.Address
R. C. MoO....o' Dept. 11. Topelul. Ibn. I

CoinCaseFREE
This new style. thin model. Coin Calle is sliver plated.
beautifully, engraved, end baa lovely link chain This
dainty co n case free if you send 10 cents to pay for

��es:�;�b:�e��b��tr��. to The Household MUlrazino

HOUSEHOLD.Dept.CC-211.Topeka.Kan.

ThisWeek a New Serial in
Capper'sWeekly

The people are sick of salacious fiction. The demand Is for clean.
wholesome stories. Capper's Weekly has never printed any 9f the sala
cious kind. but In Ethel Hueston's charming story. "Prudence of the
Parsonage." which 'will begin running serially this week In Cappe r+s

Weekly. It will offer its readers

A High..Class Story
of Western Life

not the less strong nnd humanly interesting
becnuse any member of the fnmUy can read
it. The scene is a l1ttle town In lown. Pru
denee Is the eldest daughter of Its Methodist
minister. The story concerns itself with what
hutipena to the mlnlster and his family on

coming to their new charge. There is much
Iaughter' in H. a few tears, and a mighty
pretty love story adds a few compllcanons,
FJrst chapters appear this week. Send your
order today. Subscription price 50 cents
yearly: three years $l.i)O. Send coupon be
fore you forget about It.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dept. 129; Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: Please enter my subscription to Capper's Weekly .for the term of

(one) (three) years for which I enclose (50c) ($i.OO). Please start my subscrip
tion with first Installment of story "Prudence of the Parsonage."

Name ....•..••.••.•........•..•.....•......••..•......•.•••••••....••.••........•

Address ............................................••.•.. " .•...•.....•....••.••

Boys! It'sYours!!
22.Calibre Genuine Hamilton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The
Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to a hair.

It makes an ideal light arm for camQing excursions. It
....tr-'-.rA'£"

•. is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun. Length ovet: all, 30
Inches. Barrel. tapered. 16 Inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable

and front knife sights. Chambered for22-calibre short and long R.F: cart
JIIl"i,loII�'Slf ridges. Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and shipped in Individ

ual carton.Fol'small game and target practice this Hamilton is unexCielled.

S d N M J t Y N We have 5000 of these new
en 0 oney- us our ame model rifles to give to hust·

ling red-blooded boys. We pay all express charges sO It doesn't t;ost you
a penny. Fill In your name and address in coupon below and Il_lall to ).Is
and you will r,eceive full information how to secure this dandy nfle free.

r""""""""""""""� Sign This Coupon-Letter Not NeceIBaryr"""""""""""""
CAPPER RIFLE CLUB. Dept. 6. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Below you will find my name and address. Please send

me fuJI information how to secure the Hamilton Rifle free.

Name "

Post Offlce :......................••...............................

Route � Box.................. State -

r;�;·:;:�:;·�;;�l·1
§ 5
�llIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIil"lIlIlIIlIIlUIIIIlIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?

Beecher Island Survivors•

A. H. wishes to learn the names ot the -

Beecher Island survivors. It he will write
to J. J. Peate; Beverly. Kan., he can get
more Information In regard to these sur
vivors than anywhere else, Mr. Peate and
Chalmers Smith. also of Beverly, organized
the' Beecher Island reunion and are finding
all the old HCOUtS. They hope to get the
survivors together to celebrate the 60th
anniversary of the battle. September 16,
17, and lS, 1915. Smith Is one ot the sor
vlvors and Peate Is the scout who led the
rescue party. L. A.
St. FranciS, Ka�.

Must Pay for Gravel.
I purchased a farm In Kansas of which the

Neosho River Is the eastern boundary. On
the river bank Is a large gravel bed and the
tenant on the place writes me that a person
Is hauling out the gravel across my farm and
declares the tenant has no right to stop him.
He says the person has built a large silo
and'is now building a large cellar. The
former owner says he gave the man no. per
mission to cross his land, and that he has
always sold the gravel at 25 cents a load.
Could' I collect for the gravel he has used,
and would not the tenant have the right to
protect the place while under his care?
Roswell. N. M. J. W. c.

Yes; to both questions, if the facts in
the case are as you think they. are.

Notes are Personal Property.
Are the following notes taxable In Kan

sas? (a) A note three years past due on
which the owner has been unable to collect
any part of Interest or principal? (b) A
note held by a husband for money lent to
his wlte, said money being Invested In real
estate In the wife's name? H. O.

A note is regarded as other personal
property. If it is of no value it should
not be taxed. If as a matter of fact
this note is not collectable, and it would
seem that it is not, then it· has no value
and should not be taxed. If the real
estate held in the wife's name is taxed,
the note should not be taxed,· but under
our law I believe it could 'be.

Kansas Laws Apply.
A man died Ieav lng' considerable prop

erty. He was born In Scotland and came to
Kansas when. a lad and lived here for about.
35 years belore his death. He leave" a

widow, and two children whom he reared
but dtd not adopt. He had taken out his
first naturalization. papers but not his sec
ond. Is his property disposed of according
to the laws of Kansas or of Scobland, and
In what manner? MRS. III. E. B.
Fort Scott, Kan.

The property is disposed of according
to the laws of Kansas. If he left no"will
and the children are neither his by adop-'
tion or descent, his wife would inherit
all of his property unless there was some

prenuptial contract providing that half
of the property should be otherwise dis
posed of.

'The Right of Way.
A. driving a horse and buggy. gets more

than half way across a bridge when B,
driving an automobile comes on the other
end of the brtdge. which Is scarcely wide
enough for two to pass. Can A compel B
to back off until he drives over. or can B
compel A to let him pass on the bridge?

A. B.

If the bridge is wide enough so that
the automobile can pass the buggy with
out danger then B has a

'

right to de
mand that A let him pass on the bridge.
If the bridge is not wide enough to per
mit the two vehicles to pass in safety
then B should back off for the reason
that A having advanced beyond the mid
dle of the bridge before B came upon it,
has the right of way.

Common Carrier's Rights.
A owns SO acres of land. An oil company

wishes to run a pipe line aero"" the land,
offering to pay 50 cen ts a rotl. a Iso to pay
for any damage done to growing crops. The
contract woulld also give the 011 company
permission to lay other pipe lines along_ltle
of the first one at any time the company
might see fit by paying the same amount
for each line. A and hts wife do not care
to sign such a lease. Th"agent of the 011
·company says that If they do not give the
permission the land can be condemned and
permission granted by the court to lay the
pi pes across the land. Is this true?
·Wakefleld, Kan. G. A. K.

The legislature of 1005 or 1007 made
oil pipe lines common carriers, and as I
recall, granted to them the right of
eminent domain granted to otller com·

mon carriers, such as railroads. If the
pipe line which the oil company proposes
to lay across A's land is merply a pri·
vate line laid for the sole convenience of
the company in conveying oil from its
wells to tanks then I scarcely believe
that it would come under the dt'finition
of the statute as a common carrier, and
if not would not have the right to con
demn and take land for the purpose I}f
laying pipes thereon.

The number of cattle in· Kansas in
creased 14 per cent in the last year.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE OOING I
If'B4liK BOWABD.

......,1' Uveetoek DeDana_t.

FJBI.Dl!IEN;
•

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace se., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb.

and Ia. 828 Lincoln.. St.. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1987 .

South 16th St.. Lincoln. Neb.
C. H.- Hay, B. E. Kan. and Missouri. UOt·

Windsor Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

l'VBEBBEP STO(lK: SALE.

11.���'re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a�:e· r�llb:�!v��:
Used In the Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Other
wlllB they will be char.ed tor at re.ular
ratel.

(lomblnatloD Sale••
Dec. 1l-16-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 27-Norton County Breeders' assoota
tion,. Carl Bebrent. Sec.• Norton. Kan.

o Percheron Horses.
Dec. U-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan,
Feb. 9-Breeders' combination sale, Manhat-
tan, Kan.

.

Feb. 17-C. H. Payton. Norton, Kan.
Feb. 22-�3-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Association, sale at Lincoln, Neb.
C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas .. Lincoln, Neb .

.

Draft Horses.
March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.

JackH and Jennets.
Feb. 22-M. H. Roller & Son and Bruce
Saunders. Holton, Ka-n.

.

Heretord Cattle.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton. Ka .

Holstein Cattle.
Dec. 12-J. B. Branson, Route 1. Lincoln.
-Neb. ,

Dec. 13-W. H. Mort, Manager, Herington,.
Kan.

.

Dec. 21-A. L. Fellows, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment sale, South Omaha. Dwight
Williams, Sales Mariager-, 4110 Davenport
St .• Omaha, Neb. �

Jersey Cattle.
Dec. 14-J. A. Comp, White City, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Dec. H-15-Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders'

A�s'n, Grand Island, Neb. :Con lIicCarthy, I.
York, Neb .. sale manager..

. Dec. 19-D. N. Price. ·Balleyville, Kan. Sale
at Seneca. Kan.

Dec. 19-20-Brceders' Annual Com. Sale, So.
Omaha, Neb. C. A. Saunders. Manila, Ia.,
Sales Mgr,

Dec. 2l-Breeders' Consignment sale, Grand
hiland, Neb. J. C. Price, Lincoln. Neb.,
sale rua.nage r,

Dec. 2M-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., at.
Abilene, Kan. .

Jan. 10-W. P. Kuehn. Red Croud, Neb.
March-13-Blank Brothers & Kleen, Frank
lin, NeD. Sale at Hastings, Neb.

March 14-15-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Croass rove,
Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

lIiar. 30-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb., Mgr
Combination sa le at South Omaha.

PoUed Durham Cattle.
March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mg r,
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Poland China Hogs. .

Jan. 16-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. N_eb.
Jan. 27-J. B. Roberts. Pierce, Neb.
Feb. 6-Smlth Brothers, Superior. Neb ..

Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Ne� •

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias, Neb.
Feb. S-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. l5-T. W. Cavett. Phillips, Neb: Salo
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 17-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 19-C. Lionberger. Humboldt, Neb.

-

Feb. 21-0. B. Cteme tso n, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & SOilS, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

.

Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Ku n,
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean•.Weston, Mo.; sale
at Dearborn. Mo. .

Feb. 2S-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury. Neb.

F'eb.. 2S-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan,

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
·Dec. 14-Dr. J. B. Unsell, LOUisiana, 1110.

Jat}�b�2-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center.,
Jan. 23-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 31-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach
tlngall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Feb. l-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.
Feb. l-Phllip Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.·

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Goffs. Kan.
Feb. 3-Dave BOBelger. Cortland. Neb.
Feb. S-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Feb. 16-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd,
Virginia. �eb.

Feb. 2S-Agrlcult\lral College. Manhattan,
Kan.

March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
March 15-W. T. 'McBrlde, Parker, Kan.

Hampshire Bogs.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury. Neb. .

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca. Neb:
ShrOI)shlre -Sheep.

Dec. 12-Danlel Leonard & Sons. Corning, Ia.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma·
BY -A. B. HUNTER.

F. S. Kirk of Enid. Okla •• will hold a big
consignment sale of purebred I1yestock at
Wichita, Kan .•

·

December 12, 13 and 14. On
the first day he will sell Hampshire and
Poland China hogs and Shorthorn and Aber
deen Angus cattle. The second day he will
sell jael{R and jennets. German Coach stal
lions nnd Per('heron stallions and mare�.
The third day he will sell a high class lot
ot truttlng bred stallions, mares and colt ••

I
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These will Inolude . race prospects and de
veloped race horses.' Note the display _,ad ·.In
this Issue and arrange to attend this sal<l,-
Advertisement.

.

. ':, .

" L

Percher!'!! Stallions 'and ·Shot:1;liorn•.:B�"s,
Edward Cooke - & son'. Freeport; }(a,n.,

wish to sell tltelr Imported '7 -year-otd Perch
eron herd stallion. He'Weighs over

.

2100

pounds and has plenty' of 'good COilA ·to
show. They also offer one of his cOn'llrrg
2-year-old sons out of a Casino dam. They
also offer Shorthorn bulls, reds and roans,

from 6 to 12 months old. 'rhe kind that
will go quickly at tbe prices asked. WrlLe

them today. me.ntlonlng Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

RobIson's Big Percheron Jiiale.
Thursday, December. 14, Is the day for.

J. C. Robison's 22nd sale of Percheron horses.
The sale will be held In the private sale'
pavilion at the farm near Towanda and free
conveyance will be provided from T'owarrda
to the ·farm. The otterlng will Include 1)0
stallions. mares and colts and will afford all

offering for breeders and farmers to secure

some exceptionally good horses, A number
of the s.tailions and mares are sired by
Casino and a number of the' mares are bred
to him. Arrange to attend this sale.-Ad
vertlsement.

Lamer's Good Draft Horses.

C., W. Lamer & Son, Salina, Kan., have
sold more stallions to date than eve" be
tore up to this time ot the year. Almost
every day during November there have=been
buyers at the Pioneer Stud Farm and the
part that pleases the Lamers Is the tact

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We have had 26 tnqutrtes

and made five sates," senlng 10 hogs. Not
so bad tor a' year like this. 'l.!he orders
are stili coming In. Yours very truly ........

C. T. Drumm & Son. Breeders of Poland
Chinas, Longford, Kan., Nov. 13. 1916.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-I have received a few

over 1,000 Inquiries In the time that I
have been advertising with ,l<OU and I
have received orders trom 412 of them;
to the 412 customers I have sold 1,021
head of hogs or an avera.ge of better
than one to every Inquiry. Some I have
sold ro the second and third time and I
have one man which I have sold four
herd boars to and this year he came and

.

bought one boar and three sows. I have
'gotten Inquiries trom California. Colorado.
INew Mexico, Arizona, Texas, MiSSissippi,
Alatiama, Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraslta,
North Dakota, Michigan. Minnesota,
IllinOiS, Indiana. Tenne�see. Oklahoma
and Kansas. Your", truly.-F'r C. Gookin.
Breeder ot O. I. C. Hogs. Russell, Kan..
Nov. 13. 1916.

. -

·N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Under a heading of "stock for sale," O.
L. Thlsler. Chapman. Kan .. is making "orne

good offers to anvone desiring Standard

g�n!'rsh(��':..'::ie) ��H�t :�:'�ro�ol��em���}e��
3 years oid. Some are giving milk. Look
up the advertisement and write him.-Ad
yertisement.

Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.!.�ji!�-����������������������prietor of the Riley County Bree·

��tmo:J.:He breeds Red Poiled cattie a <;Per'c'leron
nor-see, No better· breeding �ilidiVI uats
will be tound anywhere. He .... ofterlng 25
cows and heifers and som 'iJiholc.e young
bulls ready for service In th <oprlng. Write
him for further Informatlo "'<'and l-prl

_

Advertisement. \; _

t

V. R. Plymat, Barnard. Kan,: has a lot of
choice Shorthorn buils for sale, ranging in
ages from 8 to 10 months, 'Pt'ey are ex

cellent individuals and about half tlt,them
are double standard and out of cllolc'e cows
of Auchenbach Brothers' breeding. It you
want a bull you better get In touc)l. with
Mr. Plymat It.t once. Look up hls_ adver
tisement in this Issue of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement,

J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan., has a fine_lot
of fall pigs just weaned and sired by King
of Kansas and Long Jumbo Jr .• that he is

offering at $12.50 each and a pedigree with
each pig. He has a lot uf sows he is keep
Ing �hat will rarrow in the spring and he
can't handle so many so the unusual offer
Is made on these pigs. They are exception
ally fine and the express won't be much.
Write at once if you want a pair or trlo.-
Advertisement.

-
.

D. O. Bancroft of OHborne,' Kan., has tor
sale 67 September pigs, 18 hea.d of extra

good spring gilt., and.slx spring boars. The
spring gilts are bred. Mr. Bancroft has

used, every issue of Farmers Mail and Breeze
for the past 11 years to advertise his Duroc
J�rHey hogs. He has sold hogs to farmers

and breeders, in 14 different states and we

��I: i�age��i�?;,:,:I�\,nrt; !��':'..b��s r����d��s�
especially recommend Mr. Bancroft to any
of our readers who are in the marke t for

high class Duroe Jersey hogs.-Advertise
ment.

D. N. Price, Baileyville, Kan .. will sell Short
horn cattle at Seneca. Kan.. Tuesday, De
cember 19. The offering wlil consist of 35

head, 31 cows and four bulls. The cows are

ail bred and the heiters that are old enough
to breed are bred. The buils are of serv

Iceabie age. The entire offering is made up
of good, useful cattle. More definite infor
mation concerning this offering will appear
In the next issue of Farmers Mall R'Ild Breeze.

In the meantime you can ask Mr. Price to

piace your name on the mailing 'list for a

catalog. as soon as It Is ready. When writ

Ing pHlase mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

AND SADDLt HORSES relxT.· MMMgJ���:

'OJl':�ALE 6 Jacka, 6 Jennets, 8 ·j;;,rc�erons and 1
-

.�' Standard bred stallion. For tnfo&matton
call on or.addreBa p. W. POOS, POTTER, KAN••

• (Bam 8. blocks north of depot)

15·...ACKS
20 JENNETS

3 to 6 y�ars oId-15 to15'" bandshllh.
Excellent in bone, size and con

formation. Write today.

PbiUpWalker
Moline. Elk County. K__

HORSES.

For Sale: Home-Ored Stallions re to�••���!n;g.
..10. A. LATIMER.WILSON. eRE_STON.IOWA

Mammoth Jacks,Registered Percheron�t:�IiXm�a�
head to ..Iect fr,om. AL E. SMITH, LAWRENCE. KANS.

Stock For .Sale!
3 head ot Standard bred colts; one brow� tllley 4

years old. stands 16 hands. weighs 1,200 pounds. has
been tracked R little and shows lots of speed. Sire
Pnctolus Ellwood 50245. he by old Pactolus 9102; dam,
Bessie Miller. by 'fom Miller n.. 2 :10. One block
stud; 3 years old. has been tracked a litHe and Is
clever and very speedy. Stands 15.3 and weighs now

1. 135. Drtves single and double. He is a full brother
to the above mnre. One black fUley. 3 years old.
name Luta Miller. stands 15.1. broken to drive. has
same sire. Dam. Eslan Belotta, by 8Ymboleer 2 :00.
All these colts are ,sound and highly bred. We have 6
hlgb grade White face bulls tor sale, 2 yoar. old. past.
They nre In tine condition. •

I have 5 head of high grade Holstein heifers for sale.
They are from 14 months to 8 years old; 3 giving
milk and one springer. All are bred to my Holstein
male. One Holstein mnle, coming 2 years old In
April. This is an extra big male, greater part white
In color. I want to seil all 6- head together. A few
registered Jersey cows for sale.

O. L Thialer, Chapman, Kansa.
Comp's Jersey Dispersion.

J. A. Comp of White City, Kan., will dis
perse his herd of Jersey cattle Thursday,
December H. The.re wiH be 19 cows .and
heifer. which would not be offered for sale
at any price but for the fact that Mr. Comp
finds It necessary to dispose of the whota herd.
In c luded In the saie will be the herd bull
Golden Princes' Sultan 133333 and two other
young bulls from high ,prodUCing dams. If
you want some strictly high class Jerseys at
tend this sal e.-Advertlsement.

Twenty Poland China Gilts.
W. A. McIntosh, Courtland, Han .. breeds

Poland Chinas and Is a reguiar advertiser
in the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He has
enjoyed a nice trade ail summer and fall
and has sold two, a sow and a gilt, to mem

bers of the Capper pig club. He still has
about 20 nice gilts that he is breeding and
offering for immediate sale at attractive

prices. Mr. McIntosh has four herd boars
and these gilts are bred to different boars.
He also has four spring boars. Write him
for prices and descriptions.-Advertlsement.

Big Shorthorn Sale.

On Tuesday, December '19. D. N. Price of
Balleyvilie. Kun., wili hold a Shorthorn sale
in the Seneca' Sale Barns at Seneca, Kan.
The offeripg wlli include 35 head, 31 COIVS

and heifers and four bulls. Seven of the
cows will have calves at foot. As herd bulls
Mr. Price has used Nellie's Hero 260500,
Prince Butterfly 329152, Good Scotchman
323818. and Prince Imperial 395417. '1'he
present herd bull Is a grandson of the
famous sire Snowflake. Note the display ad
in this Issue and write at once for a catalog.
-Advertisement.

-...;;;

Woods ·Bros. CO., Lincoln, Neb.
Imported and Home-bred Stalllons-Percherons,
Belgians, Shires. 75 HEAD NOW IN OUR BARNS.
Our 1916 show record at the Nebraska and

Kansas state fairs. Lincoln. Topeka and Hutch�
lnson-37 first prizes. 14 senior nnd junior cham�
plonshlps and 10 grand championships: 17 second

prizes, 12 third prizes. And all of these were

won in the face of strong competition.
We have paid particular attention to Quality.

size. action. feet and legs. The Imported horses

direct from the Aveline stud reached our barns
late in AprIl. They are all outstanding bors�s.
\Ve invtte the most careful inspection. Our
prices •. terms and guarantee will suit you.

A. P. COON, IIlanager

Special Breeders' RatesTn,ylor's Shorthorn Bulls.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.. Is a Short
horn breeder with some good propositions
for anyone d�slrlng a choice' young herd
bull. He has 25 head of Scotch and Scotch
topped bulls ranging In ages from 8 to 10
months old. They are reds and roans and
three are pure whlfe. TIle writer visited
Mr, Taylor's Shorthorn herd last Thursday

AdvE'rtistng on this page, classified uncler yenr
brt'ed elnslllflcntlon, cnsts 22c a line each issth!.
SLx ordinary words will set In u line, without clis�

play. 14 lines mAleo nn inch. This Is nn inch

spRce. Send in your copy nnw nnd pay tor the
sel'vlcc monthly 01' (Junrferly ItS you 111te. Adclr('sl3

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Livestock Dept., Topeka, 1<an.

·W�chita, ·,Kan.,Oac. 12-13-14
On Dec. ,12 at 10 :.30 A.I. We Sen

'10- Hampshire bred gilts, and eight boars. 10 Poland China ,bred
gHts and six boars. One Duroc boar.

'

At 1:30 P. I. We Sen
6 Aber,deen Angus bulls, 3 heifers, 20 Shorthorn bulls, 50 Shorthorn

cows and heifers. This is a splendid offering of well bred cattle that
will be 'sold In just t11rlfty farm condition. Several ot the bulls are

pure Scotch and{ good enough individuals to be placed at the head ot
purebred herds. The COWs would be a credit to any herd In KallsM
orOklahoma.'

.

Wednesday, Dec. 13 at 10 :30 A. I. We S,II .

;1.0 Mammoth .j�cks, some of them extra la.rge, and �uaranteed in
every respect. 15 jennetsj most ot them registered, 'and b.red to a state
tail' champion jack. Fol owing the jack and jennet sale we sell tour
German Coach stallions all sired by the undefeated state fair Grand
Champion Mephtatoph lea.:
40 IMPORTED AND AMERICAN _BRED 'PERCHERON STALLIONS"
MARES ,AND COLTS, sired by such famous horses as

.

Imp. Jadln Undefeated first Prize _
Winner In France.,

Imp. Casino Reserv� Champion at St. Lou.... World'lI Fair.
Imp. Selplon IIlany Timell State, Fair Champion.

1l\IPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED MARES SAFE IN FOAL TO
Imp. JeDn, u'ndeteated Grand Champion at Iowa, IlIlnolll, Nebrallka
State Fairs and the Denver Stock Show. Jeun Is acknowledged
the grente ..t son of the lII40,OOO Champion, Carnot.

Imp. Trll,olln a 'State Fair and Chicago International Prize Winner.

.Imp. Inlnillahle n lnmous show horse and well known IIlre.
Kerrick a Grand Champion son 01 the Champion, CaslDo.

This is a grand lot of Percherons, both In breeding and Individuality.

Thursday, Dec. I' We Sen
40 Standard bred stallions, mares, colts, green prospects, and de

veloped r.ace horses. Included .in this lot are Charley A. C. 2 ;07%; the

tamous_ stallion R. Ambush 2 :09%; William J 2 :13%. A trotter that has
never been out of the money In 3 years' hard ·raclng. CecH Kirk 2;17%,
was 7 times first and 7 times second In 1916. Shady K., a sensational
green pacer that will 2:10 in .1917. Separate catalogue for each breed;
Write �or the one you' want.

F. S. KIRK, Sales Manager_.
Care- Manhattan Hotel,WICHITA

AueUoneersM.ake $1� to�$100PerDay
Deeember 4th. Aetual PraeUee lour w�eks term opens.
.January lst. llegular lour weeks term opens.

December is the one big buying month and if it is auctioneering you
want you wltl sure get the work. G. A. Hendrickson will give you voice

training and W. B .. Carpenter will tell you the things an auctioneer
should know. You can attend both terms for the one tuttton or you

may get diploma for the December term if efficiency is shown. At.

.the regular term all instructors will be present, but not all at the same

time. Are you coming?

Missouri Auction School
OUle� 3rd Floor. 818 Walnut Street. Kansas City. Mll!iSo�

19161870 Pioneer Stud Farm
Established 1870

50 Registered Stallions
and Mares

Just arrived. A new shipment of Stal.
lions and Mares. If you are in the mar

ket for a good Percheron stallion or mare

now is the time. We can show you more

bOile, size, action and conformation tQ_an
you ·will see elsewhere. Write o,r come

today.
C.W. LAMER & SON, Salina, Kansas

..................................................................................�...�:B. B. LAMER Co W. LAMER

_ PerChel·OnS - Belgians - Shires
39 heavy 3 and 4 year registered PercherOIl stallions. 68 rugged 2 year olds. 41

yearltngs, Cnn spare 25 registered mares tram my herd, 2" registered Belgian sta1-

11ons. 11 regislered Shire stRlI1ons. Sires and dams brought over from Frrmce. Bel

gium nnd England. FRED CHANDLER, Rout. 7. Chariton, Iowa. Near Kansas City.

SHEEP. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE Jas, T, McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan, T��%:���
RAMS �::d�nb'i!'ck�d,�,tt�19;!�rl!'i:"t� bb�!te I am Belling for every year. Writ� tor open datel.

and heavy fleece. Quick shippin!! fBr.1I1tics FLOYD YOCUM
1.1V£8TOOK aad RE.lL

811,t! priced cheap. 412 hearl. NeRT KansBs BSTA.TE AUCTIONBER

City. Howard Chandler. Charlton, low.. ST. JOHN, HAS.

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specialty, Write for dates.HORSES.

Pereheron Stallions FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR LfVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe'SALE CATALOCS

A 6cven year old Imported stRllion, richly bred, wchrhing
over 2100 Jlounds. Plenty of I!ood colts to show. Also one

01 his �ood two ycnr old Iwne out 01 R CMlno dnm. Write

today. Edward Cooke & SOD. Freeport. Ii.onsas
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BY JESSE ,Ii. JOHNSON.

This Is the last call' for the dispersion
Holsteln'sale to be held at Lincoln, Neb.,
'I'ueaday, December 12, by J, B. Branson,
One hundred' head are se l l l ng. The herd has
a splendid record and the offering wll! be
first class.-Advertisement.

Crocker ShillS on Allproval.
F. C. Crocker, regular advertIser In this

paper, ships his Durocs out on approval. He
has a large bunch of boars and gilts of the
best _breeding. When writing him please
mention this paper.-Ad "ertisement.

Nelsons lIIa·ke Sale Date.

S. A. Nelson & Sons. the. well known
Shorthorn and Poland China breeders, at
Malcolm, Neb., announce a dispersion Poland
China sale to be held on the farm February
17. This sale has been decided upon be
cause .so much time and attention are neces

sary to care for the big Shorthorn herd,
Remember this date and watch for advertis
Ing later.-Advertisement,

Draft Stallions.
Woods Brothers Co .. Lincoln, Neb .. regular

advertisers in this paper, report good In-
quiry and say they were never before so

weli supplied with big stallions with which
to suppl,' the wants of both old and nelY

customers. Their 1916 show record at Ne
braska and Kansas State Fairs Is Interesting
reading. The barns are located across the
street from state farm and It Is a pleasure

ForQm.ck Sale
12 extra choice sprin�

to show' the horses. When making Inquiry Poland Chlua Boar•.
please mention this paper,-Advertlsement. BI� type and good allover.

Fumera prIces. C. F. Behrent, OroDoquc, Kan.
Ayrshire Bull Cheap. -

20 I d hi B b Pa Gi t 1

Johnson & Matthews. Ayrshire cattle Po an C na oars Tbe G::'�'r�YB�.!'Bc�
b Strictly good ones a.t fair pricea. Write at once. Can sWp

ti�i��e��. t�tlS����e:lS��lsI{f��� �t:�ta a�';��i over nocl( IslAnd or nurlington. J."\ FOr/RYe Oronf)(Jue,Klo

herd of the very rlcllest breeding. The herd Poland China Pigs. 2p5t. o.fa..ltl Pereherons •••Shortbol'IIS•••Polandshaving been established with st.ock from g.,
the famous Loveland Farms at Omaha, Neb. low prices. Either sex. Can ship over Rock hiland A few nice spring gllta, by Jumbo Prospect. by Lutt'sOrnngo

In the opinion of thlg firm the best rmmlts.
I

or Mo. Pacific. Geo. 'V. Goodmlln. Lt:·nora. Koo. for 8aleopen or bred to urder. C. E. Whltn.,., Almena, K.n••••

are obtainerl by buying service bulls when PolandChinaBredGilts COL. W. M. PATTON. LI���Jl:'���=er
Comparison with other herds most �alves and bringing them up on the farm

I Devoting m) tIm. to the bu.ln .... ·Addr••s as above.

��·��:�lypA��lte:nd �x���h, SI�;��� �!:r����ykf:de:°.i�� �:;I(�'r h��';i;ed�e ��t� �:'It� ��?p��g:�� ·f.'k�I�sL�J\.T�th�'i.!'.�::.rK':.·�; COL. C. B. PAYTON rlnt:,r� ���� :ll'.;'\t��
Price 2nd, herd boars at the top. this Idea In view It Is tl1e Intention to al-' Sbortbo OS

Six dark rod bolls nIno to N.'RTON, KANCAS AWddrrlte_o..r ••bboonv·.·.
History makers. ways sell the bulls when they are calves I

r �Iev"n month. old. Plon..r, a
'<I �

land
sell them at a very reasonable figure. �r.od.on Of AYODd.le and Whlt.hall Sultan h.ad. our L J Goodman 0- V M Leoora. Kan. Hog

L. C. Walbridge. Russell. Kansas Just now they offer a 4-inonths-old bull calf i.h.e.r<l•.•N•••S•••L.E.U.S.ZL_E_R.&_S.O.N•••Al_m.e.o.a.,.K.IlD_s.a•••._••_. ._._••_••
v

•••cc.ID•••II.o.n•••••p••c.la.lt.y•.i
_____________________ sired by Marquis of Loveland, a bull of great

I •
I

•

20
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BERKSHIR·E PieS' ·B�..:�r�g.
Big type EDglisb. Either sex, 8tS each. Crated and ppers
furnlsh.d. B. J. LINSCOT"I:, HOLTON. KAl'i'SAS

lIIULE l"OOT HOGS.

200 Immune Mulefoot Hogs �:IB'ig�!tf��":':w�,��
to ohamplon boars. Catalog freo. C. M. THfiMPSOR, l£TTS,11III.

JlAMPSHmE HOGS.

.

Sold on Approval
�t! ':,tr;!���t:!:�rfoe��':n�:':�f��
.1. by Poulsen's Model, tho $800
boar. Also plea just weaned.

r. B. Wempe, Frankfort,Kun.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES J�etlth��r� :::::'n�n:�i
8all.facllon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxtord,Kao.

_Shaw's Hampshires
100 reztetered Hampsbires,uicely
belted, all unmuned, douhle treat
_ment. Service boars and bred
gilts. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Walter Shaw, R.e,Wlohlta.Kan.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Blli�MiDn"MpiiLfNDs ;�s s��oi�::ts.l'!�
March 'boars and Rilts a' private sale. Pnces right.
C. D•.CLOSE, GO�HAM, KANSAS (Ru..." Coa.lr).

BIG APRH. BOARS'BY YOUNG AMAZON-
Smooth,heavy bone;ailJO faU.pigs by half ton boars. Beauties
at b.d rock prices. W.p. MILLIGAN, CI•• Cenler, K.a.

Baby Pig Bargains
Choice Poland China pigs, Just weaned, either sex.
llired by King of Kanaas and Long Jumbo Jr.. at

f6rs'.50 each, P�?lt�eeGlIl\\f�'i.I's�I�.'ILI��t �'lrJs���

-StretchyBoars: GUts AUBred
Bo}'R enterlng CApper Pig Club write me today for

my special offer on bred gUts. Fan and summer boars
and gilts. Write tOdRY. An immune.

W. A. �lcINTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
I 10 large, heavy"boned March boars, ready
for Immediate' service. Special prices on early
orders. Also bred sows and gil ts. Wrl�e UR.

P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

FashionableStockPlace
Big Type Poland Chinas

April boars and gilts. Can sell stock not
related. All Immune. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. V. 0, Johnson, Aulne, Kansas,

BAZANT'S SPOTTED

POLAND CHINAS
J.nrllest Herd In the West.

125 pigs just weaned and ready to ship
on approval. Pairs, Trios not related. 12

yearling sows bred to your order. P'l!'ll
gree with each pig. I can certainly please
you. n. J. BAZANT, NARKA, KANSAS

Private Sale
March boars by the hulf ton Her
cules 2nu. Choice ailts SaIn6

nce. Summer and fall ol"s at
bargain prices. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedigree with each Pia.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

ERHART'S BIGPOLANDS
Home .of more prize winners tha.n any

herd In the West, headed by the grand
champion Big Hadley Jr.; large. roomy,

prolific 50W8. Am priCing the grand ...

chaJnplon boar Robidoux; also sp<=!cial

b��ce:f ��e/;I \l:�'d�:s"r��o�:a[�emA p�rC�d
tor quick sale.

"

A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness City, Ran.

SPOTTED POLANDS
Private Sale

20 March .nd April Bo.r.. .

Also 20 gIlts,same a�e.for sate,', f \.t�."
bled or open. PedIgre68 '-*:.;_
with each pIg. SpecIal prices..

..........� ",�.....tw.'\.,.",r,j,w·. (�
R. H. MoCUNE, LONGFORD, KAN., (CI.) Counly)

AsGoodAsGrows

-20 March and AprU Boars
sired by the Best 1915 son of King of Kansas
and out of 600 and 700 lb. dams, Will weigh
around 225 and 250. Farmer's Prices for 80

daysMH.�.�lf;h�Clay;ente.r,
Knn,

Bancron's Durocs
N.. 0 So, Polands Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.
Spring boars for' sale. Big, growthy kind -Fal.r private sale. Spring boars and gilts

and prIced reasonable. Also pigs at weaning open or wtll
"

breed to order for sprlag
time. Write at once. farrow. Pairs or trios not related. Sep-
N. 111. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS ternbel' pigs weaned November 1st.

..

Trumbo'sDurocs. D �J
.

July lIo�rs $15. Am booking orders to; bred gilts. _.
uroe erseys

a-lso fall boars. All Immune. Satlsfactloll guaranteed. 'BREEDING. SIZE AND QUALITY
WESLEY W. TRU�mO, PEABODY, KAN. Boars and gilts by Crimson Orion King 195345.

A King the Col. 149369, Pal's Col. J.. 64379a.
Golden Model Again 155043, Ohio Kant Be Beat
690n. Crimson Good Enutf 168341. - Gilts may
be bred to. OUr great herd boars. Crimson' OrIon
King. Premier Illustrator. Valley's Klng the Col.

LANT BROS.. DENNIS. KANSAS

.: ,

I "!.•

THE' Fi\RMEJ\S':' MAIL AND' ·QREEZE::.
�-. ..

1.. " .

.... ,�, .. �

that many of them are old buyers, acli':
for another stallion or who brought a natgh- ", _

•

bar or relative who. wants a stalllQn. prffi I'· Ship On' A·!·�·r'ovaltlcally all their buyers'. are' from Kans '. ,

and It looks as If Kansas .horsemen we e Best of bill ty.pe breedlnll Pol n 'hlna bo8r aod
aoxtous to breed... a better class of draft .lIIlts no relation; al80 a fine lot of summer and fall
horses to take the pl,aee of the ecrub fhat pillS at farmer'" prices. Immune and lIuarsDt8ed

i::. wC� ��I�:':e��'1 ���:nh��! �� �hr:'u8e��w; every way. ED. S�EEHY,HUME,MlISSOURI
strong offering of stallions and mares for Albright's Private Salesale at their big stud farm sout}l of Salina
and If you .are Interested you lletter write of more quality, big type Poland C'hlna
them for descriptions: 'and prices and ar- spring hoars and gilts' Is now on. You can't
range to visit the f.arm soon•. Look iip their beat my spring boars at the price. Also

���:�!�:::'����rt�emt.!'r:'t. Farmers Mall and opens gilts. A. L. Albright, Watervllle, Kan.

Holstein :QIsllerslon Sale,
A. L. Fellows, Clay Center, Kan., Is mak

Ing a dtsperaron sale of high grade Holstein
cows and heifers on Thursday, December 21,
at his farm near Clay Center. A large per
cent of the cows and z-vear-otd heifers are

excepttonattv- well bred along dairy lines
and many of them have.made records for
butterfat of H pounds In one month. There
will be some young heifer calves and some

bulls. All are high grades except one 5-
months-old bull calf that Is well marked
and a good individual. All of the younger
stuff Is by a bull bred at the Agricultural
college and has plenty of A. R. O. backing.
Write Mr. FellOWS for further. Information.
Get to this sale If yOU want good dairy cows

that will fr.espen commenctng In December
and all fresh before March" 1.-Advertise-
mente •

DBALDWINSUROC
,

Original Big .Spotted
Polands' 75 f.lI· pigs, i.alrs and trio. not

related. Pedigrees with each pIC·
Big litters.

Addr..s ALFRED CARLSON.Cleburne. Kan.

Lee Brothel'S & Cook's ,Big SoJe,
On Wednesday, -December 20, Lee Brothers

& Cook of Harveyville, Kan., will sell 100
head at Holstein .cattle. The sale will be
held at the farm' near town. The offering
will include 35 head of mature cows, either
fresh or to freshen soon; 20 head of heavy
springing 3-year-old heifers; 20 head of
heavy springing 2-year-old heifers; 10 head
of yearling heifers, five head of registered
bulls old enough for service, and 10 head of
heifer calves. All animals over 6 months
old are tuberculin tested. This will be a'

good offering and the firm back of this
sale Is' thoroly reliable. Everything will. be
sold guaranteed as represented and this firm
Is financially able and perfectly willing to
make every guarantee good. Note �he ad In
"this Issue and write today for catalog. Please
mention this paper.-Advertisement.

.
.

DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS.

Pure bred DUroc blmrs and Red PoDed buDs.
W.J. HARRISO"N, SILVER LAKE, KAN�AS.

Country Gentleman 132541
Last chance to get boars sired by this �re.t boar.

AIBo some good ones by Gold Medal 176281. We are

keeping his gilts and offer him tor sale. E.ery"
thing immune and farmer's prices.
W. R. HUSTON, AlIIERIQU�, KANSAS

Important Holstein Sale.

In this Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze
Is a. half page announcement of a big Hol
stein sale to' be held at Herington, Kan.,
Wednesday, December 13. The offering
will consist of 80 cows and heifers. Most
of these females are either fresh or will
freshen within two weeks after the sale.
The offering Inciudes the eutire dairy herd
of R. J. Hill and some extraordinary cows

consigned by Dr. SchuY!2r Nichols and F.
C. Myers:- The sale Is managed by W. H.
Matt of Herington, Kan., who .Is an expert
judge of Holstein cattle. The tact that Mr.
Matt Is managing this sale Is evidence
enough that the offering will be high class,
I! you have not already received catalog
for this offering write today to Mr. Matt
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

DUROC-JERSEY BRED GRTS
A few nice ones for sale bred to Highlaod

Cherry King. Close prices on these flue gilts.
Also fall pigs, both sexes, at bargain prices.
R. p, WELLS, " :rORlIIOSO, KANSAS

.. Duroe -Jerseys
Johnson Workman,

_

lIu...n, •. Kin•••

BigTypeHerd Boars
25 husky spring boars. Crimson Wouder, Il
lustrator, Good Enuff, .Golden Model breed"
Ing, All Immune, Prices right. Descriptions
guaranteed. _ G. 111. Shepherd, LlI'ons, Kan.

Chester White Bred GUts.
Arthur Masse, Leavenworth, Kan., pro

prietor of the Kansas Herd of Chester
White Swine, Is otfering special bargains In
bred gilts. These are tip top Individuals
and are bred to Mr. Mosse's young show
boars, one sired by lzzy O. K. Wonder,
champion at Topeka, Hutchinson and Ne
braska and first at Iowa State Fairs. Others
are bred to Don 'Wildwood. a grandson of
Wildwood Brlncc the $1,000 .g'rand cham
pion of Iowa In i9l5. These gilts 'are sired
by Don Milligan, the principal stock boar
In Mr. Masse's herd. They are out at big,
mature, prolifiC sows. Readers of Farmers
Mail. and Breeze who are Interested In the
popular Chester Whlt.!>s and who are In the
market for breeding stock should write Mr.
Masse at once. Kindly mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Ad vertlsement.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Duroc Jerseys Spring boars and one f"l1

- yearling boar for sale.

SEARLE & COT.TJ.E, BERRYTON, KANSAS

40 Growthy Duroc-Jerseys,
Spring and tnn yearling boars with breedlng, bone and
quality. The klnd thnt. hnve always pleased. we ship
au approvul. I've got one for you.

�

G£O. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.
_.

Nebraska and Iowa GUARANTEED DUROe BOARS:IDuroc boars - with size, bone and
stretch; immune and guaranteed
breeders, Shipped to you before you pay.

F. C. Crocker, Box B, Filley, Neb. -

DURO,CS 01 SIZE and QUALITY
Herd headed by Reed's Gano,

first prize boar at three State fairs. Spring boars and gilts,
fTom the champions Defenrlert Superba, Crimson Wonder

:1dbG,,�d:�I�O:: JOHN A. REED &< SONS, Lyons, Kansas

\ .

, .

•

DUBOC-JERsEY HOGS.

BIGI C-.•
-

·SS nUROCS SpriDI boanbl our herd
. 1dI...., boars allo Elk Colo. b,.

:p.rfect {:ol. GraDd champ_i.on Ill. State Fair.. I ";Ira good
".11 boan. �T. &W. ��Garrett, SteeleCit)', :Neb.

ImmUneDurocBQars
:;rb���·8��!�;:rJ!��':i��d��c�:����:b�n:I�::�J���
IIOD guaranleed. Write today. G. B.WeoddeD.Wlnfleld,h

Private Sale, Boars and GUts
20 Duroe Jersey boars, March farrow and

15 gilts same age. Priced to sell .. Also a

choice lot of fan -

pigs, either sex. Address

A.E.Slsco,TOlleka.Kan.,Phooe(3026Wakarusa)

,
. D. O. Bancroft,

. Osborne, Kans.

Jones -SellS @n Approval
Thl. mean. luat wlia' It aa,.a.

20 Duroc Jersey gilts (March farrow)
bred to Pal's Kant· Be Beat, Lluatra.tor-s

Improver and Orion's Highland King.
Booking orders for pigs of sept. and Oct.
farrow, shipped at weaning time.

W.W.Jones,OlayC.nter,Kan.
(Write tor private sale catalog jDst oue.)

Duroc Bears
on-'Approval

25 big spring boars at farmer's prices.
Shipped on approval. Well grown, splen
did Individuals and up to date breeding.
A. J. TURINSKY, BARNES,' KANSAS

MARCH
DUROC-J ERSEY

"BoARS
20 March boars, brothers to the

gilts reserved for our annual bred
sow sale in Fe9ruary. A variety of
breeding unexcelled in the West. In
dividual merit with breeding. Close
prices to move them quickly.

Howel.1 BroslhHerkimer, Kansas(Mars all County)

Home of FancyPal
BRED SOW SALE FEB. 7
I at Sabetha, Kans.

Some choice April boars, big, stretchy
fellows, at farmer's prices. Write at
once for bargains in. boars.

F. J. lUOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Two Purebred Duroe Pigs for $25
A boar and a gilt not related, of Sept. farrow. GoJden Model and .Critic breed

Ing. Shipped on approval. Pedigree with each pig sold. For full par,tlculars,
write, S. P. & F. lU. O�.DHAlIl, lUURRAY, (CRSt! Co.) NEBRASKA.

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD, Pre.ldent CARL BI:HRENT, S••rola.,

Norton Counly Fair, August 29,30,31. Sept. 1. 1917 �RtD':�.:'JW:::'.t::�"::"..:

Open Jrllt9 $20, or for $30 will keep ond breed to "Graduate
Prince", our new herd boai'. that hllB WOD a8 many State
Fnlr prizes and aired 8B mann prize winnerB as Bny boar

l��I:e���e�x:e!��i��yCbso�:�� 8�;.��m�lr�:r�c�.����
TOJ:l Again. "ndCr'7!O winner at both the �an. State fairR last yeat.

�l��� g�l:'y �Lo�:��r'ii'��rl.r.ICk" R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kan.

Pereherons·· ·Shorthorns-·Polands
October gilts, bred or open, for sale, Bnrmpton Bruce, by
Lord Bruce henda my Shorthorn herd. C. E. Follind. Alm.n., K•.

We Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves ��.�:tal:�.��;o�Y o�
1m p. White Hall Sultan and out of cows of the Lord strath·
allen Rile) Golden Fame Strains. J.W.LhllIlH&'SoM,Almlfll,Kan.
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December 9, 1916. •

(lHESTER WHITE HOGS.

CBESTER WRITE BOGS F••Mon.bl. breeding.
Jilxcellent quality,

!,'rlce. �lOnabl•. E. E.liMILEY, PERTH, KAl'iI.

O I C BOGS For .ale-Yearllng boar, Spring and
• ••

.
Summer plgll,bred jtllts and�easows.

Priced to lOll. A. G. COOK, LURAY, KANSAS

50 Chester White Boars
Earl:r.'larrpw, bilt and white. Plenty of real herd
boarsamong them. Best of breeding. Buy,er must
be satisfied or no sale. Also gilts and younger
pigs. AlIOS TlJRNER, -WILBER, (Saline Co.,) NEBL

�·�1Pu��!��!��?e'u��,r�z����!e!u�Q����
sired by Don Ben 2nd and SweepstRkes.
HENRYMURR, Ton.:ano][(e, Kan.

Kansas Herd Chester'Whites
I offer 40 extra choice spring boars and gilts. noth

ing better.
'

Also 47 fall pIgs. either se�, In pair. and

�:�� :�r:�I�� :�r:s·e r��vi�rw�ht;::t kOA��
-------

, PREPAREDNESS'"
Got ready for 1917 pig crop. place orders before' Jan.
first, whIle the price is low. we must ralse after the
first. Champion and grand champion blood. All nges.
Satisfaction IIIlnr.nteed. "Safety first" breed O. I. c.
.F. J. GBEINER, BILLINGS, l\IISS0URI

Silver Leaf O. I. C. Boars
\ Cholera tmmune sprlnl boars' that are real herd
henders. They are of the best breeding and from
mnture stock of great size. Priced cheap for Quick
sale. A few AUgust pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. A. CARY, MOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

Murry -Offers White Boa rs
10 Fall Boars ��\!�����:�D��:.��tg1Y!��r":�d.i
40Spring Boars C!'B�.g�imWy':j;.��d.I�eb.

FERNER'S 0 I C Henl headed by the
$300 Eagle ArchIe

,

••• ftrstprlze eged boar

"at Sedalia, 1918.' We offer 100 eetected spring plp;.,a Dvmber
by a Ion of Eagle Arp.ble, every ODI Immune 8n� ahlpped
00.1]0 days' approval. Henr,. Fehner, Hlggln.vllle, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE•.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
�.����r����n��:I:�;'!,'i:':r�.OJ:o,&\�lf;M�r�11Ew��:'iI�.
Holstein Heifers to Freshen Soon
One yearling bull, one eight rnontha And one three. All
reglatered. BEN SCHN"�[DER. Nortonville. Kan.

Segrist I Stepbe�s�n, Bolton, Kansas
Prize winDing regl!sterea Hulatelns. Bulla rrom three

bonths to yearUnaa for sale. Addre.aa as above.

BRAEBURN' HOLSTEiNS
One service hull yet; eleven YOllnl{er that coat lese n6W than

�':.'3r.g��v':.bUY_·H.B.Cowles.Topeka,Kan.
Purebred Registered

S"��o�!E�ll�1I8�!!!!!st
TheHolsteln·Frleslan AssoclaOonal.

,
AmerIca. Bo� 292. Braltlebor•• VI

LILAC DAIRY FARM
TOPEKA. K�NSAS, R. NO.2

Breeders 01 Pure Bred Holsteins
BuJls. from A. R. O. cows, all ages for sale_

Tredico Bull Calves
get whole mPk an"'d skim milk ·in quantltle" that have no

regH.rd for prevaillnJr prlf'es at milk and feed, llut only
for making an a.nlmal of quality and distinction.

Geo. V. Tredlck: Route 3, KIngman, Kan.

Sunflower Her.. Holsteins
KANSAS' GREATEST HERD

Offen COWII bred to ao lb. 8lre. Bull calve. from 00 lb.
sire and A. R. O,'damll. Might IIpare • few heifer cal't'8s.
Buy the kinds that wlll rna ke 8 profit on present hi�b
f..d•. F. J_ SEARLE. OS�ALOO!lA, KANSAS.

Holsteins
For Sale

Cnn spare about one car land of Holstein springers and
fresh cows; a!-so 15 hpsd of ten daYB to 3 months- old
hriter calves; one 2-months-old registered bull calf to

go with the bunch. Some 2·year·old springers.. Al!o
4 or 5 registered cows due to December.

BOCK'S DAIRY, ROUTE 9. WICHITA. KANSAS.

Holstein -Bull
of grand champion breeding. Sire,
Sir Juliana Grace DeKol; dam, Jo
hann� Lilly; both grand champions
at the Oklahoma State Free· fair,
at Muskogee in 1916. A beautiful
individual, mostly white. Write for
photograph and price. A b.argain.

ALBECHAR
HOLSTEIN FARM

Robm- .,. Shultz

INDIEPIENDIINCII, KANSA..

_� .

I
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merit out of· an official record dam. The
dam .of the calf Is·the fine young cow. Lady ��������w_-www����__""'���

���,Ie Ue�oJ:�n«!ia�lr�:O�d�::I��dS��tf'!�d Montgomery'Connty NORTHVIEW HERD' HOLSTEINS
Farm. This calf Is a very choice one and

H Is J...F· i As
•

Ii
.

the first check for $76 will take hlm.-Ad- 0 teul rleS an socia on Orade neirers for sale, 2 and 3 year. old. Due to

vertlsement. feeahen In Nov. lind Dec. All l&l'lIO and well bred.

1...-::"'- T. M. EWlNG� See.. ladepeadeuce, Ken. LACKLAND BROTHERS, AXTELL, KANSAS
ComIng Shorthorn Sale.

Blank 'Brothers & K�een, prominent Short
horn breeders, at Franklin, Neb., announce

.thetr 'annual Isale to be held at Hastings,
:-Ieb., March 13; This means that good'
Shor�orns will be selected trom fou� or

five good herds from which to make up this
sale offering. Together the' brothers ana
!\rIr. Kleen 'own some great herd bulls; among
'them Irnpor ted Strowan Star, 'Mlssle's SuJ
tan. Bridegroom and some others. Bear
this good sale In mind and watch for later
announcement.-Adverttsemen t. '

. Ninety Bull. at Auctio,n. .

The C. A .. Saunders combination ShorthoDn
"sale to Ije held at Omaha, December 19 and

20. will be one of the big Shorthorn events
of the Beason. Ninety bulls of different ages
will be sold. They are consigned by good
breeders .from Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas
and Include plenty of goud Scotch bulls fit
to .head the best herds. Mr. Saunders is
himself putting In five or six good ones and
one or two females brea to the great bull
Cumberland 'Type. Write at once for catalog
of this sale to C. A. !laundtrs. Manila, Ia.
Mention Farmers Mall .and Breeze.-Adver
.ttsement,

s. E. K� and Mi.�ouri
·BY C.·B. HAY.

F. J. GreIner of BIllings, Mo., has an ad
In this paper givIng nottce of the necessary
advance In prices of his O. I. C's, These
new '"Prices will take effect January 1. Until
that time you can buy at the reduced price.

,

This will afford prospective buyers a chance.
to sine constdera ale money. Look up his ad
and get your order In early.-Advertlsement.

C. M. Howard of Hammond, Kan., owns a

great herd .or Polled Durham cattle. .The
breeding herd Inc)udes about 60 cows headed'
by the pure Scotch Double Standard bull,
Forest Sultan X-12658. SH-444568, the $700
son of Sultan's Creed, that sold for $2,200
at auctton and out of a cow that sold "for
$450 as a heifer. At present Mr. Howard
has a few high class bulls to sell. They'in
clude six yearlings and 18 younger calves.
These are sired by Mil ton. a high class Dou
ble Standard bull that weighs 2100 pounds
In brl!edlng flesh and when finished would
weigh 2800 pounds. These are strictly high
class youngsters and will be priced worth
:the money. It Interested' write Mr. Howard
and mention Farmers Mall. and Breeze.
Advertlsemen t,

-
.

, FilUl Poland Boars at Wore's.
lf yo." could see the kind of Poiand China

boars t'hat P. L. Ware & Son are pricing at
$25 to $35, you would wonder how they could
ratseYhern fast enough to supply the demand.,
Under normal conditions they would have
bllen sold out several weeks ago. but owing
to crop conditions ot that Immediate vicinity
their local trade has Deen much below the
average and they stili have a number of
big, - stretchy boars on hand. They are

of March farrow and sired by Miami Chief,

��:c�yo����e ��:rtr���\v����� l�neir �I:;'g�
Miami Chief. Wedd'� Ex., Big Logan E>;.,
and McGrath's Big Jumbo. This Is a bunch
of boars that we C8·n recommend to our

readers arid at the remarkably low prices
asked for them they are sure to move

qu lck ly, Write today and please don't for
get to mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Publisher's News N�tes
Carbonies8 011.

It Is very Interesting to know that In the
early stages of automobile making. The Na
tional Refining Compn ny after two years of
careful-laboratory tests and carerur Investi
gations' as to tvpes _

of motors, produced
Nat iorial Carbontesa Moter. 011. This fa-

::'n�fsal�oct��clf�:o�:s:�a;_'�hl�':., �om�I:J�II�tJ�?�
be subjected, were considered to de termtne
what process 011 would give the least pos
!lIb Ie carbon.-Advertisement. /

To Prom()te Tractor Use.
The Tractor Sales Company, SaUna, Kan ..

was Incorporated recently with a capital'
stock of $100,000. Fred G. P-eterson of
Sa I ina, Is president and general manager.
Among the stockholders are many ot the
best known farmers and business men of
Central Kansas. The Electric Wheel tractor
ancl the Twin City tractors will be handled
exclusively. Farmers and dealers Inter
ested should get In touch with this big con

cern. It Intends to pro1J)ote on a large scale
a more general use of tractors tn Kansas.
Advertisement.

For Better Creamery Work
The Kansas State Agricultural college

offers a special short course of 10 weeks
in creamery wOl:k, beginning January 8.
The demand for well trained men has
been greater than the supply during the
past year, and this -·demand is' growing_
This course 'is .designed to meet the
needs of young men who desire to pl'e
pare themselves for positions in cream

eries. The instruction includes the prin
ciples that underlie thl! methods and
practices in the modern creameries:
The entire expense' 0 f the cOll'rse need

not be more than $75. The following
subjects are taught tin this course:

Creamery Buttermakl�g.
Creamery Management_
Dairy Farming. .

Dairy Bacterlology_
Retrlg<eratlon.
Ice Cream Making.
Cheese Making.
Market Milk.

For further information Wi'ite to the
dairy department, Kansas State Agri
cultural college, Manhattan, Kan.

,
"

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN (lATTr,E.

BONNIE .BR_AE -H01ST.EINS YoungHolsteinBolls
A ebolee bunch of high grade 2 and 3 lear old helfen Calves DUct ycnrllngs. out of high record dams and

comlngVfreth. Also e few young cows an ODe well bred sired by one of the best bulls of the breed. PrIced loW'
reglltered bull, old eoough for light eervtce. for Quick sail'. Write for full Information. Also COWl

IRA ROMlq. STA. a. TOPEKA. KANSAS nnd heifers. J. M. LOCKWOOD. YORK., .NEBR",SKA
,

-

� J��M����������l��������:�g!tlJ��·��:����'tt. I .

�.a this 'association Is to protect the Interests -Of the breed In Kan-

-�'14....••�' sas. Are you a member?

.:�'�..... ., Write W. B. MOlT, SEC'Y.. HERINGTON KANSAS

40 Head High-Grade 2 yr. old
Holstein HeUers For Sale

everyone a good one, due to freshen early this ·tall;
bred to a pure bred Holstein bull; sold' under a posi
tive guarantee to be just as represent'ld, or animal re
turned and money refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy jKlng, the bull that stamps superiority on

every calf that he' stres, He ts., the herd sire at the
Maplewood Farm. We have five young bUlls for sale,
nearly ready for servtce. Come or send your order at,

once. W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON. KANSAS

Cl,yde Girod, At the Farm. __ iF. W. RobIson. Cashier Towanda State Bank.

Holstein friesian Farm, To�anda, Kan.
. Pure B . .,d Holsteins, all ages. strong In the blood of the leading sires ot today.
headed by Oak ,De Kol Bessie Ormsby' 156789. Special offering in choice young
pur-ebred bulls, ready for service. from tested dams. Let ua furnish you a bull and

l-mprove_yo�r herd. TWENTY-FIVE purebred' femates. young useful Holsteins with
A. R. 0; records rrom 12 to 26 Iba, butter In seven days.

BEFORE'YOU BUY. TALKWITHUS <

We have an especIally large. choice selection of extra high grade young cow';
and heifers due to freshen this fall and early winter, all In· ,calt to purebred bulls;
These temales are large, deep bodied. heavy producers, with laTge udders, all well
marked Individuals and the right dairy type. Our ofterlngs are at prices that chal
lenge comparison for Holsteins of their breeding and "qua lf ty, High grade helter
calves $25_ Send draft for number wanted, Let us know what you want in Hol
steins, and we will be pleased to send you descriptions, and prices. Keep us In

'Illnd betore purchasing. Wire, write or phone us.
'

GIROD· _ &: ROBISON, \Tow,an�a, Kan�as

TORREY'S' HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and.exceptioually fine] also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREY; To"Wanda, Kan.

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first Imported Holstein cows to Wabaun�ee county.
In 1916 Lee Bros. &: Cook have the largest pure bred and high grade herd in Kansas.

200 Holstein Cows, BeUers and Bulls
Registered and Bigb Grade. 3 Cows and a Re'gistered BuD $325

.

. -

We are seiling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?
100'cows and heifers that will freshen In 30 to 40 days, all bred to A. R. O. bulls.

We have others to freshen on up to March. 'We have A. R. O. bulls from calves up
• to three year olds. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do the pick
ing. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee .to be as, represented.

Well marked. high grade Helfer and bull calyes trom 2 to 8 weeks old. Price
$22.50 delivered any express office In Kansas. We �nvlte you to visit our farm and
can show you over SOO head of cows and helters. sold to our neighbor tarmers. Wire.
phone or .wrlte when yon are COining.

LEE ·BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabannsee Co;, Kan.

HOLSTEIN COWS
" and _HEIFE'RS
I have for sale a very choice lot of sprin'g

Ing cows, heifers and bred heifers

����!!I!!!l!I
They were personally selected from .ne very

- best dairy herds of ·the east. .

In selecting them special attention was given to slz�. coIor. markings
.and milk production. I do not think you can fInd anywhere a larger or

better herd to make you" selection from than you will find here; all' are
, BRED .TO PURE BRE'D BULLS

of the very best families. I also have some good registered bullB for Bate.
It you wq.nt Holsteins, and will come to see m:y: herd you can find what

you want r-nd at very reaBonable prlc�B. Write, phone or wire. .

J. C. ROBISON, Box A, TOWANDA, KAN,SAS

At my farm near

ClayCenter, Kan., Thurs.,.Dec. 21
The otferlng consists of 10 excepUunaily choice

,young cows with records for butter fat as high
as 47 pounds In one month. Four choice two year
old helters that are weH bred and choice Indi
viduals. Also seven heifer calves .that have made
good growth and are well marked and good. Also
four bull calves and a five months old pure bred

.
bull calf that Is nicely marked and a good Indi-

vidual. All of the young stock In this sale was sired by a College bred bull with
plenty ot A. R. 0, backing. Writs for 'turther Intormatlon_ All the cows and helters,
old enough. bred to freshen from December to March.

AUC;!Onee1'jJa". T. McCuiloch. A.l.Fellows, ClayCenter, Ian.
'
.

"

J
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SHORTHOBN CATTLE.

'_

WANTED: A Car of Registered Shorthorn Cows
�lve breeding, prlC8,etc. P.O. BOX K, Wall.re •. Oklahoma Lee Bros. & Cook's Annual Sale 01

Hols,tein·Friesian Cattle'
Harveyville, Kan.,W�dn�sday, Dec. 20

PURE BRED DAIRY SH.DRTHORNS
I Double MarYI (Flatcreek Strain) and ROle ot Sharon
lamme.. A nice lot of young buill for foIl and winter
tr.d.. R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
10 young red bulls for

sale, 8 to 12 months old,
. sired by Duchess Search

light 348529. the 2500 lb. bull. and out of Or
ange and Gloster cows.' weighing from 1400

to 1600 pounds. A.lIf.lIlal'l,ley,Mound Clty,Kan.

OUR HIZRD BULL
. Abbot!;ford Lad �. :::O.i841. n pure Scotch bull. three
,ears ohj. deep I'rd. good dispusitlon and II �oOlI
breeder. "fe IIfC keeutng every heifer he lms sired.
Priced to sell qu lck. Also bull calres six to 10 monlhs.

-

Chester I'l.. Chapman. Ellsworth, Kansas

SHORTHORN BULLS
10 young hul la B to 12 month! old. reds and roans, sired

l1a�1��:nO��JC���erO:;��:ir��.dP�k�c1°�O;���C�;8���I:;;e
leday. Edward Cooke & Soo. Freeport. Kansas

Scotch Bulls for Sale
including the Herd Bull. Happy Barmp
ton 365725 by Barmpton Knight by Gal
lant Knight by Lord Mayor by Thistle
Top. Also Three straight Scotch bulls
trom 12 to H months old. Also two

. spring bull calves..

P. M. Borland, Clay Center, Kansas

SALTER'S SHORTHORNS

...

I 12 young bulls 6 to 12 months old; SCOIci, and
Scotch topped. One three year old herd header. by
PrJnce Puvonln, These young buJls "are by such sires
as Rosewood Dale. by Avondale. Silver Hnmptnn and
Master of the Dales; also cows nnd heifers: Scotch •.
Scotch topped nnd plnln bred In en If to our" great herd
bulls. but ptlced so both farmer and breeder can at-

l���e\O 3��l: f(������. also met at Wichitn. Phone.

P�K Eo SALTER, AUGUSTA. KANSAS

100Head-Cows,Heifers andBulls-:-l00Head
35 head of 4, 5 and 6-yea'r-old cows, fresh or to freshen soon.

20 head of heavy springing 3-year-old heifers'.
-

20 head of heavy springing 2-year-old heifers to freshen from sale day
to March 1st.

10 head of yearling heifers.
5 head of registered bulls old enough for service.

'10 head of heifer calves.
All the cows listed in this liale are cows that would be a credit to

any dairy herd. 'I'he heifers are all sired by registered bulls. an" out
of big producing dams.

Sale at farm, rain or shine .

Every animal over 6 months old is tuberculin tested. For further
information write or wire

Cedarlawn

ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull.

Mystic Victor. by Vain Victor. by Barmp
.

ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
'guaranteed In every way, Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address

S. B. AlIICOATS, CLAY CENTE.R, RAN.

Lee Bros.&C�ok,HarveyviUe,Kan.ThirtyShorthorn·
BuUs For Sale
Eight to 10 months old. Holl of

theDl Double Stondard. A choice lot
of youngater-s of choice breeding,
size and quality. Address

V. A. PI.YI\IAT, Barnard, Kan.
,

. (lUlteheli connty)

. '. .

JerseyCattleDisperSion
One of the strongest offerings of purebred registered .Jer-·

sey cattle ever made in the west, A sale decided on recently
that will close outa 'young foundation J:terd of high producing,
officiaHi tested cows that are just in their prime.

WhiteCity,·Kan., .Thursday,Dec. It
Scotch and
Scotch Tops

25 bulls from 8 to 10 months old. Reds
and roans. Can ship over Rock Island.
Union Pacific and Santa Fe. Come to
Abilene and I wlli be glad to take you

to the farm to see my bulls. Address

.

19 cows and heifers, offi
cially tested and cows and
heifers that positively would
not have been priced a few
weeks ago.
Included in the sale is the

herd hull, Golden Princes'
Sultan 133333. and two other

young bulls from, high pro
ducing dams. Inability to
procure competent help de
cided us to make this disper
sion sale. A day of bargains
for Jersey cattle breeders is
sure to be the result. For a catalog address

c.w. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.
Di<!kinso'll County)

,. JERSEY CATTLE.
-----

fANCY BRED JERSEY BULLS Khol 859594 the high producing cow

who has 10,000 pounds of mtlk, 556

pounds of butter (85 per eent fat) In

seven months ami Is still giving a lib
eral amount of hlgli testing milk.

Four' bull, from eight to 24 months oid.
Some choice young femaies. Ask for prices
and descrtpttons.
S. S, SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Ltnseott Jerseys
Kansas' First Register of Merit Herd.

Private sa le at F'armer=s Pr-Ices. Bulls dlf
ferenr ages. Inspection of herd desired.
'Write for illustrated descriptive list.

R. J. LINSCOTl'. HOLTON. KANSAS

Get Rid of the

_'
'

ItBoarders" ,

� ,,�
Do you keep cows or do they .

keep you? Do you know .

which arc earning a profitand
which are merely paying their ......

board? One community increased the average
net pro.fit per cow 129% in a few years by testing.
Cows from regu'tarly tested herds sell for more

'money and so do their offspring. Knowing bea es

guessing in dairy work. Get our free booklet,
··What is Accomplished by Testing Cows" and
learn-how to build up your herd from animals of
known production. Every farmer should read
this booklet. It's free. Send a postal today.

Registered Shropshire
.. Bred Ewe Sale

At p{,bllc auction in Cor-ntn g, Iowa. Tuesday. December

12th. 250 head Registered Shropshire Ewes. 75 yearlings.
50 head each. of two. three and four l"lar olds and 25. five

year o l d s, Ewes were Sired by Imported Minton, But ..

tar. Nock, Cooper arid Corbett rams. Some from Im

ported dams. �Sate In lam b._to Imported rams of ex

tra quality. Also 25 head of reg latered Cotswold bred
ewes one to flYe years old Soid in lots to suit. Breed
'In g' list furnished sale day.

'

TheAmerican JerseyCattleClub
355West 23d St. l�ew York City

Daniel Leonard & Sons,
COL. E. B. PIPER, AuctIoneer Co rn i ng, Iowa

• December 9, 1916 .

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
����

!�!w�!I�:J.Il!g�q��ot�n���m�!Ii�!��.e�!t�}o� ,

description and Ilbotol • ..tohn Perrenotld, Humboldt,K...

AYRSHIBE CATTLE.

LOJ��N�t���G��yf!��4�r!!�I���S
For sale. R very choice four months 'old, bull. sired

�!u:,���n�c ��enr«?,�����Il�UI�ngA�ulA�D a���,
ROS),: 21335. No better breeding In' herd books.
First check t,or $75 buys this bull. _

JOHNSON" MATTHEWS R. R. I. Alta VI.ta. Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE •

Double Standard Polled Durhams !��nf�!�::
'or ••1.. C. M. HOWARD. HamDlond, KIUl8I1&

PolledDurham&Shorthornslorsale
100. Registered

Roan Orange, Weig_t 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !�lJ'M�r..':.":�::::i.;I::;;:'
Heads herd. Will meet trains. Phone 1602.

.I. C. Banbury «< Sons, Pratt, Kim;

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S REO POLLED CATTLE .�r��eeJr�� J':f�l��

I
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado, Kanlal.

RED PO·LLED cow.andhelf�-;'•• bred
or opeu, aho two .1\1ay

.
bull calves, I. W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS.

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
COWl and heifers for ••le. Write UI your wantl;

Chas. Morrison &I: son, Phllllpebur&,. Kansas

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 ned Polled heifers and young bulls tor sate: can

furnish herds not "related. .Also Percheron horses and

Poland China hogs. Halloren & Gambrill. Ottawa, Kan.

Red Poll Dispersion!
25 cows with calves' at toot by Nov. 1.

S two-year-old heifers bred. '4 yearling
. helters. Nine yearling buDs. Also the hlU'd
bull. Gtadha'nd. Sickness in my tamlly.
compels me to leave the .rarm. A young .'.
'herd or real merit. Write at once.

U. E. HUBBLE, STOCKTON, KANSAS.

Riley County Breeding Farm
RED POLLS-PERCHERONS

25 cows and heifers' for. sale.
Young bulls ready for service in the
spring. Inspection invited.

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville,Kan. '

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

ANGiJSUTml��ready to ship,
_____BerkshlreHogs----
SUTI'ON «< PORTEOUS. Lawrence, KaD.

berdeenAngosCaute
Herdheaded by LoutsofView·
point 4th. 150624. half brother
to the Champion cow ot America.

.
hnsonWorkman, Ru.ssell, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Two Registered Hereford Bolls
for sale. One 4 ye8.l'8 old (Wt. )900) and one 2 years old. Alao

�::'r':)DK.� !.T�. Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

�:�t�yHEREFORDS
8 yearling bulls for sale and two younger,

that wlll be ready for service in the

spring. Also some females.
•

S. D.Seevers,Bc������:�l�

8lUEVAllEYBREEDING FARM
21i. Years Breeding Herefords. 100

breeding cows.

For Sale:_ 12 bulls ready for service In
the spring. Seven extra choice spring
heifers at $85 each. Two March bull
calves that are herd bull prospects.
Spring Poland China boars (two fall

yearling boars) 'ellglhle to record.
100 big boned. farm raised Barred

Rock cockerels.

FRED COTTRELL, Irving, Kansas
(Marshall County)

HfRfFORD FARM
Our Herefords prove

prof! table In the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of 'breedlng and indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Waliace Barnes,Kan.

r

•
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II II
Important '

.

Holstein-Friesian Sale
80' head of cows· and heif

ers, consisting of cows just'
fresh and heavy springers:
A carefully selected offering
of extra high grade. Every
one of them will prove a val
uable acquisition to any dairy
herd in the West. Sale will
be: held rain or shine in the

big sale pavilion.
This is a big sliie and it

consists of the dispersal of
the R. J. Hill Dairy herd and
some extraordinary cows and
heifers consigned by Dr.
Schuyler Nichols of Hering
ton, and F. C. Meyers.

There will be 30 head of
extra choice heifers two

years old thatwill commence
to freshen two weeks from
date of sale.

15 head of four and five
year old cows f.resh now,
everyone a good one.

20 head of choice young
cows, due to freshen in De
cember.

10 head of fine, coming 2-

year-old heifers, due to
freshen in spring.

5 head of registered bulls

nearly all ready for service
now.

Herington,Kan.,WedIiesday,Dec.13,1916
NOTE: I desire to say to those who are in the market for choice Holstein cows and heifers that the above offering is one of real

merit, and as manager of this sale I take pride in being able to assist in the distribution of this class of Holstein cattle.' There will be in

the R. J. Hill herd, 10 head of fine. Jersey cows and heifers, fresh or due to freshen soon. Write for detailed information. Please men

tion Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCullough, J. G. Engle, Lester Lowe.
Fleldman-John W. Johnson. You can reach Herington very con

veniently on morning train from any direction •

w. H. MOTT, SalesManager.
.J. A. Comp Sells .Jersey Cattle atWhite City the Day Following.

Twenty-Second Sale\

50 Registered Percheron
. Stallions,�ares and Colts

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm

Towanda, Kan., Thursday, Dec. 14

Public Sale
Shorthorn Cattle

D. N. Pricewill sell in Seneca's City Sale Barn

Seneca, Kan., Tuesday, Dec. 19
A Select Shorthorn Ollerlng

,

'20 Stallions from weanlings to mature age
30'Mares from weanlings up

Stallions and Mares sired by Casino and mares bred to him.

There has never been a more useful lot sold in the West. Come

where you c�n get the best that grows.

Sale to be held in Sale Pavilion on the farm 4 miles Northwest

of Towanda, Kan. Free conveyance to farm. For catalog,
address

Th... TYI)c of Shorthorn Pays on Any Farm.

3S,Head-31 COWS and Heifers and 4 Bulls
Seven Cows With Calves at Foot

Sires used in the herd have been: Nellie's Hero 260500; Prince

Butterfly 32!J152; Good Scotchman 323818, and Prince Imperial
395417. Good Scotchman, a grandson of Choice Goods and Imp.
Royal Pride, one of my herd bulls, and sire of a number of the

heifers in the offering. The present herd bull bred by T. J. Sands,
a grandson of the famous sire, Snowflake.

Write and get a copy of the catatne- ann come to the sale.
Terms of Sale. Cash or credit of 10 months will be given, purchaser

giving bankable note bearing 8 per cent from date of sale. J.C.Robison,Prop.,Towanda,Kan.
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, J. D. Snyder, W. lVI. Arnold, Boyd

Newcom. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
D. N: PRICE, Owner, Baileyville, Kansas

F. B. Wempe, P. A. La}.l.y and Lafe Burger. Aucts. J. M. Everts. Clerk.
J. W. Johnson. Fleldman.
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-,An E,:ngineer's Opinion /

- / '

This letter' from an eminent e�eer, istypieal of the experience of tho�Sands'of �
MaXwell., owners. -It covers the Vital points of the M�el1 Car-the points' itl-

, w})jch you, as-an automobile buyer, should be interested:
'. J..,. .,

-

�'.
,"When l heard about the wondei'(ul value in, 'the considerably higher than I w�s able to obtain-with my;-

,:1916 �a'SWell Car I commenced to investigate, with the other car. '
,

,.

le!ult that I .aold the roadster" I used to, own -to buy: "The self-etartef" equipment" throughout
�

on �Ylyihat I consider a more efficient car. the Maxwell. Maxwell is apparently well constructed and to date
"I placed, my order and 'was fortunate in receiving has given me no trouble at all, and yet I see' every day;

,'through your live-wire 'agent, Mr. Lustbaum, of this ,other cars laid up witlist�rting and ignition trouble. '-

'�'city,-the first 1916 runabout in this section of the country. '
, "The points that "appeal to me more strongly as I

I wall favorably impressed and pleased with my car continue to drivS my Maxwell are: The ease of opera,
from the start, and now, after several months of service, 'tion;-low maintenance cost; the advantage of demount-
I am entirely convinced that my judgment was right able rims and one-man top; the cool effect derived on

�n replacing my other car with a Maxwell for a busi- Warm days in .the driving compartment due to the
ness car. double, ventilating windshield; the high tension magneto

"As industrial engineer for the 'Consolidated Gas entirely, separate from the lighting.and starting syste�;
Company of New Jersey, I must .have a -ear that will the t�ly irreversible steering wheel, a great asset in

'. give me service throughout the entire year, winter as sandy and muddy roads, and most important, the high
, well as summer. My .operation is 'hard' on a car, as. J efficiency in -the- consumption of gasoline and: oil.

, drive it every month of the year, through storm as well ,"In my opinion the 1916 MaxWell Car is by far the-
as clear weather, and through muddy as well as smooth, best buy and greatest value for the money of any make
4ry roads. My mileage per 'gallon is' necessarily low of automobile made in the United States this year,

" propoerionally because r have a great- many calls ,to, when the' matter is carefully considered frorp every'
make which of course necessitates many starts and standpoint. I remain, "Yours very 'truly, "

,stops, which tend to make poor efficiency records; this- "Long,13ranch, N. J." "HAROLD W. DANSER'.)
is also accompanied by considerable idling of the engine. ' The Maxwell will serv� you aa it is serving Mr.\However, for four months of operation I have averaged Danser-as it- is serving thousands of, others all over
twenty·three miles to one gallon of gasoline, which is theycountry, '

.

. ,'-

Touring' Car, $595.
Write !or Catalog No. I

Roadster, $580
of the Complete Maxwell LI,!'e

9!f(aXUlell
, Motor Compapy Inc.-Detroit.Mich..

'.


